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Daily Egyptian 
S,1u thc rn Illinois Uni versi ty at Carbondal e 
Saluki QB suspended 
By Dan Leahy 
Spons E=d1tor 
~n ·c 1('10lhJII plJ)l'I Da, 1d 
P11..•rv•:1 ,, J, ,l1'1Jo..'nd1..xt •nJdinlld) 
lr('lm 1ht~ 11..•.:un Tu1..•,!1.J) .1, J n.·,ull 
11! 1..hJf)!t:, likxt h) CtrhonJ.11...- u1~ 
poll1.....-
l lc.1d u)J1..·'1 Sh,1 \.\ n \\ ,1(',.1lll --.ud 
1h1..• ,u,r11 .. •11-.11111 1, mJd1mh..' p1..·11dmg 
lhl· uu1u1n'k.· of thl' 11n1..·,11gJIH.Ml 
··0,1, 1d h1ul,,. 1..· !lw team rule, J.nJ 
,qll ll(}l Ix· .dlcm1..•d to r:iniupalt.' Ill 
n\1rmJI 11..·.1n1 !uin .. 11 011, ,tnJ 
h.11,1111..·, nn1 1l lunhl·r ,1011l·c-:· 
\\ • .11 ,1111 , ;11t.J 
·11..·,1 m 1111.;,•1 1wr, ,, h~1 "l' rc 
n.·.11..·hcd ,, ould n111 um111w111 ,,n thL' 
,11u.111t,111 
P, ... ·r,tin, J ''-· n111r ~u.ir11..·1hJ1.. i... 
tr.1m ,11nA,1I\,,,. C.1111.. ,,.1, Jrrc,1r:J 
1..·.1rl) ",,11urd.1, 111t1n11n~ on • h,tQ!C, 
1\f ••i-:~1.1, .111..•d t't.1ll L"f~ re .,,1111!,'. 
.L11l''I .,nd ruM,l 1,.\lll,umr1u111 lll 
• d1. 11hd 
Po lice rcpon., , rntc Carbond~le 
pol11..·c officer Marl S1cm a1tcmr1CT1 
to arre:i-1 P1er:i.on for public con-
,ump11on of :1 kohol 111 1hc 200 
hlod, of W. l·n.-cman \\hen P1crwn 
ncd on foo1. 
Stem Jppn.'hendcd P1cr\tm and 
,trugglcd v. 11h him hcforc P1cr.;.on 
allcl!cdh ,1nu:l.. Stem 111 Ilk.' fat·c. 
l..nOCt,,m,£ ou1 one of ·1em ·, 1.:ont:tc1 
k:1~., . 
P1cr,,on u :1, later .ipprchendcd 
and 1alen 10 JaL·l .,on Count, Jail 
v. hL·rc he ,mcc ha, l'icen rcl~a,cd 
Pn SSOO hond . No one eb c "a, 
1·han.!cd 111 lhL· mc1d-.:111. 
Aggr:I\ :11cd ha 11 t:r) ,, a Lia~, 
three fdon~ " l11ch CJITIL'' .1 ,cn-
11:nLc o f I\\O · IO · l\ e , ..:a r, In lhl' 
,I.ti (' J)Clll h."lltlJ0 and ~p In a 500 
fine 
Dt-il l'ri dd~ . --ro h·,man !o r 
CarhtmdJll' Pohl"-' . ,.uJ 1hc llll.:1-
tkm Joe, n,,: v.arrJnl an~ runhL·r 
111n:,11~atllm 
.. lllc in\'CStig3tion pan 1, o,cr:· 
he ~ud . .. ,t'~ read)' to go to coun ... 
P1crson·,;; n ~un dale 1~ ,c1 fo r 
Ma~ 161h. at 1hc Jaci,,. ,1,v- ouniy 
Counhou-.c. 
Wat,on ,aid he ~1111 ,, m 1he 
process of gathering factc. about the 
,;{OI)' . 
" I came back la1c Sunday and siill 
ha, e not heard C\'Crytlung ·· 
see Sl.lSPENDED, page 7 
Gus Bode 
Gus says there is a 10-yard 
penalty on this play . 
Bill proposed for local bars 
to enforce alcohol regulation 
cly Emily Priddy 
Special Assignment Reporter 
\n 111111111 , , 1.i11.• ,...-n.11or h~1, 
pru;"-1-.l.'d .1 ml.';.1,lirl hi help loL'oil 
,1flu.1.11, "11h 1roubl1· ...-nfornng 
pt:nJllk, lor h.ir o " ni:r, · li4uor• 
,1rd111.111u· , mlJllon'- ~ ,:- JU~ , 1;t1L' 
,1u1ium1 ... ·, 1n1crtcn.· 
~l.ilL' ~L'll ~1.tm Bu1kr. l< Parl 
R1d!!l.' . 1, '-llt10,11n;l)! .1 hi ll h...- --1~, 
'-' .II ~l\l.' hKal Julhon uc, mnn· 
'- ,111,rui o l h t4un1 e,1Jhh,h1111..·m •. in 
1h~.·1r lOllllJlUnlllL' ' h~ l11n11111g ,(Jll' 
lllk'J"\l'llllt.'11 
··_.\ h11 ul lnL.11 t 111.jlhH I Lnm-
m,-...1t111L·r, I m<l '-l'nnu, rrot'th.·m, 
"11h .. ,nr1..· ul lhL' II \i1,.1..'i.-.l.' h,..1l1.kr-
.111<l mJ~ 111•1..• illl.'111 1H du,e thl.'111 
d,mn IOJ .1 "1..·d, •11 ,rnnl.'thmc ll t,, l• 
·h.11 Buller ,.ml ~ 
I hl.' ~ l ,111 .,ppe.d 1,, Th"· , 1,l\1.' 
4u,1r l nnlrtd ho.1 rd .• 1n.J n111 fl' 
tl t1..· n lhJn mll. 1he li4u l1r nmlrol 
n ,1.ird ",II 11 \ crridc l hL· ll1lai 
ru n1 , hrncn1 ani.1 p,, l.' 1hcrn ,Prnl.' -
u 11111: lllULh l'J,IL'I 
l mk 1 !Ill' Jlfll\ 1, u111-. 111 ~L' ll;th.' 
B ill I : oJ 11 ....... n, l.' h11llkr , mu , 1 
JPJX'JI ... -u, \Jr u,unt~ l.k"1.:1,1or1' 10 
hl('af roun, m,tcad of gmng tot~ 
,1,11c. 
If 1hi; hill pa-,~~ m lrll' lllmoi, 
GL·ncral A-....cmbh. 11 v.1II ,cm; a 
mc,,:u!L' IO h·:. o~ nc r, 1h~11 local 
ofli1..·1ai:- ha,e authont, 10 enfon' (' 
1hcir own ~iatutcs. Bu1icr --a id. 
··1nc har owncn. .,... Il l reJh1c 1hat 
the ! Im .ti ) contm1..-.ion h:!.!i 1h1.: 
llll\H'r 10 make their pt..·nah1(', ,1, ... ·t,, . 
and 1hc 1.·omm1 ~ .. ,oner- 1hcmsch c, 
•,1.on·1 hJH' to be conL·('mcd abou1 
h...-int: l1,c rnddl'n h~ 1h...- (~ tal l'I 
li4uvr 1. ontrol hoant.' ' Butler ...;ud. 
Butkr ,J1d man, t·omrnun111c, 
llCJr Parl Ridge . .1 l"'h1L.1go , uburb. 
ha\ L' lruuhk enlon·111g liqunr nill', 
hl·L·;.1u,l· thl' , t.tll' tx,.i rd o,l'rndl''-
lhL·ir dl"t'l'-IOll' 
S1:111..· Sl·n R.1lph Dunn . R-Du 
Ouoin. ,.11J h .. • ,uprHi ri.. 1lw hill 
l'-'L ,lll'l' 11 m.11n1.1m, lhL' J :, 1,n,n ol 
pnv.cr hl.'I\\CCO loci! JOd -.(JI (' 
11.'\d, cif i!O\cmmcnt 
.. I 1hm~ th.JI lh1ll 1 1, f.ur." Dunn 
,J1d 
.. , r~,pcl·t thl· L' llll.' , I 111ml 11 ·, 
Ilk'. p1o~r Jul~ ul 1h,: 1. II~ . m11 dll' 
Related story, Page 3 
qatc uo rcgula1c alcohol 
local!) ). \\'c (~late lcgi~iJtorsl gi , e 
1hcm the au1hori1v to do 11 - ·1-c 
,houldn·1 try 10 take it away:· 
But Jim Donoval. chief attome) 
fo r the llli noi~ State .Liquor 
Comm:•,ion. said ii b imponanl 
fo r 1hc ~talc to intervene if local 
penp ,1ic, arc o v~rl~ aggrc~si"c or 
111appmpna1c. 
.. Frum a L·omnm,Mon :i.t.andpom1. 
i 1:? uc,.., 1hc rea,on "" c have 
.1pJ)dla1c au1horit~ o , er a ll 1hc 
llcx·al) 11quor \'.'omm1 .... 1on, 1, that 
"t! Y.anl 1hc ,1.uc·, liquor la\\ ~ IO 
he 1ntt:rpn.' 1cd u111fom1!~ aL·ro,~ 1hc 
-.1 J1c :· Dono, al -.a id. 
.. \\\· " ;1 111 l lora l authori 1i e'-1 
rc,u1m1! frum 1hc ...anll' hoo~ ... 
Car~C"'l nLblc ha r U \\ ncr Ro l.:tnd 
Da, 1, "11d he 1~ l'Onccmt-d 1hc ~ill 
r ould make app:.tb l'tl'.11~ lor '°me 
l!ct!n-.c.: holder-.. 
see BILL, page 7 
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Staff Photo by Shane C. Carlson 
Packing up, moving out 
Jeri Ann Warnes, a sophomore In business Education 
from Longview, packed her car for the trip home Tuesday 
afternoon. Warnes said she is ready for summer. 
Petition urges limitations 
By Jamie Madigan 
Potttocs Reporter 
An Illinois JX>li1ical organization i!- gathering suppon for c1gh• -~eJr h:nn 
limn, for ,tale lcgisla1ors by collecting pc1i11on signature , from , PIL'r-. 
\talC\.\ lck . 
Enc Rm~rg. \Ulumcrr for E1gh1 t, Enough. ,.;11d lhl' orgarnzatuln 1, 
collcctmg :-igna1urcs for petition!> throughout 1hc ,1a1c . If \Olumccr-. collct·1 
enough ,1gna1Urc,. ll hnrn, votcn- \\Ill -,.cc 1hc plan on lhl' h~tllo1 JI lhL' 
gt:nt!rJJ l'kc 11on 111 Novcmhcr. 
" \\\•' rL· 1r~ 111g I() lt 11111 pol1t1 cal term, 111 , 1.t lL" kg, .. l,11urc 
rep;,·"•;11a11,...- , and ,cnator.,..'' hc -,aid. " \\\• nC"cd -l00.00(1 , 1p1.,1urc, 
,1.11e,\ 1de 10 pu1 11 on thl' Nu\'cmbcr b..1ll01. " 
L1m11, \\Ould re,1nc1 reprc-.cnJJII\ C'- from -.cr\mg more" 1h;m /Our t\,i'--
)' l'Jr 1cnn, Jrd -.cnator,, horn :,,en tng morl' 1han I\\ U f,~ur ~l'~ir 1 .. ·,111, 
R111 hcrg. t,t Manon . ..._, 1d ci1i1cn, l1a\ C pctitmncd 111 Sou1ht:r.1 ll ltnoi, 
see LIMIT, page 8 
125th gala reunion for SIU alumni-official says 
By Katie Morrison 
Adrr ... 1s1rat1on F'leponer 
, 1• F •1u ndJtn,11 o lf 1ual, 1n 
Ctm·ago , 11II arc tallying money 
rJ1-.cd during the I 25th anni\'l!n.:Jf)' 
g al a Sa1'1rdJ) 10 detennine how 
nnll·h 1!ic foundation mu ~! pay to 
l'O\Cr the $6( .• 00) celcbrn11on. 
Donna S1ant,,1l' \\ k L. dirl.~·wr of 
Ji:, clopmeni fo r th e C hic ag o 
nlfll't' . ... a,d lh l' loundauun ,old 
.1bPut °'~I t•d,r'I, for SI 25 c::tch 
Jl n.,...l' , cr. lhl' founda1 1on nc~dt.rt 
Shawnee F-orest 
featured in book; 
essay, photos te!! all 
- Story on p~ge 3 
10 -.ell 400 10 bl"C'ak even hccau '-C 
officra ls c-,pcl~tc d XOO g uc, i-. to 
ancnd. ,he ,j1d. 
The Macl •IIL' e, ent a1 1hc Field 
Mu~ um in Chicago i:onsi , ted of 
111 o rchcs lra. ho rs o·ocuvrcs. 
dinner. dancing. valet parking anJ 
a" Egy pti a n a rtifacts exh ibit 
Chi cago alumni organi, cd 1!1L· 
cclebrn1ion. 
The foun dati on a l~o 1ncd 10 
~o lici1 cnrpora1c ,ptm-.o r~h1p 10 
make up fnr l, ,~1 ticke t :-.alc1;, bu1 
o ff icia l~ do no l ha ve total ~ of 
Local movie theaters 
serve healthy s nack, 
reduced-fat popcorn 
-Story on page 3 
monc~ collC"Clcd. ,ht- ~ud 
Some ~IUdenl!> !,,, 1)1.'Culatcd a, to 
v. hcthl'f ,1udcnc fund:i. "" o uld 
compensalc for money 11ckt' 1 ~::aic),. 
did no1 cover. 
Jacl Dyer. director of Uni\ er-. 11 y 
Rclauo,1:-. sa id Univcrsi1y ufficmh, 
v. ~1uld not use ~1uden1 fond ~ 10 
cover costs. 
.. o student fund s 111 an y way 
v.ill be used 10 pa) for the event" 
Dyer said . ··The foundau on had 
otlh.!r fund.rais ing activ111c, al Llk: 
gala 10 help with t'1c ,hon-fall ... 
Opinion ~ - See page 4 Comics --S:;,, p,.ge 17 :I Clas!Cific.-d 
- See oaqe 12 Sunny 
High 701 
S1anl iL·v. 1c! ... aid r::ifncs during 
1hc rclcbra lton genera ted fund~ 
and an) m onc) ga1hered fro m 
them wo uld go bad. to 1he 
founda1ion to pay for 1hc C\'en1. 
Al :hough students were invited 
1n 1:1c gala m Chicago. the c, .:-nt 
!ilig.h1 have been bc11er call t' d a 
rccn icm. because it was organ1ud 
and plam1<.--d b) SIUC alumni frorn 
Chicago. she said. 
''lnerc Wb an ooen im i:ation to 
,iudcnts. hut I do~·1 1hini,,. 11 w;" 
reall) in lcnded fo r ,tuden1s : · 
University Teletrack 
expecting big crowd 
for Kentucky Derby 
- Story on page 10 
Smnku! \\ tl7 -.aid. 
D~er ._.a,d C h1c:1go .1lum, ,pc.·111 
I\.\O ycan. orga11111:1g th1.• i;ala :md 
invited stude,m, a~ a Ol(' l' l.!l.', lurl' . 
"The al um~ v. an1ed I; ha, l~ a 
cclcbrntion and. 111 good f.111 h. 
im itl.-d C"vervooc:· DH·r , :ud . 
"They nc~cr in1cndcd for 11 10 Ix• 
for studen1s. ·· 
Dyer :,,a id 1hr Un1 , 1..•r,1 t ) 
plan11cd other ann,,cr.af) c , cn1, 
locall, from Fcbruan 1994 
th rou!! h ovcmber 199..i Im 
\ludenl~ IO ancnd. 
Salukis beat APSU 
in 9-1 clobbering : 
Kline lets one by 
- Story on page 20 
l'agc 2 
Light & Sound/ Float Tonk 
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HAITIAN MILITARY TRAINERS CONSIDERED 
WASHINGWN-The ClinlOO administralion is considering the dispateh 
to Haiti of military lraincrs who would be armed well enough to defend 
lhcmselvcs against au,,ck by supporter.; of the military rulers there, tJ.S. 
officials said Monday. The officials made cl.:ar Iha/. lhc United S1aics stili is 
romting primarily oo tougher eronomic sanctions, ,.;1-.xlulcd to be imposed 
t,y the United Nations this week, to prod Hail.i's military leade rs in to 
compromise. FunJ-oer moves, including military ones, would not come into 
play until lhc elfeas of lhc new sanctions become clear, lhc officials saici 
PLO-ISRAELI PEACE STARTS IN POCKETBOOK -
JER USALEM- In lhe spartan office of an East Jerusalem money-
changer Sunday morning, Palestinians lined up at lhc counier to proffer 
crisp Jordanian dinars and S100 bills. They wanted-and gm- Israeli 
sheke ls in exchange. 1nc scene. on a smal l scaJe. symboli7.cd the new 
econo mic ag ree me nt between Is rael and the Pales ti ne Liberation 
Organization that will take effec t Lhis week wi lh the beginning or 
•WANTED• 
aulOOomy in lhc Gaza Strip and the West Bank town o f Jericho. Israeli 
'--,.~~PIP•,;!~!~~--....J Finan e Min ister Avraham Shohat. who negotiated the agreement, 10ld 
re(X)n.crs I.he Pa1cstinians made a deliberate trade-Qff: While giving up a 
degree of independence. "they got a big bcncfi, of access to our market-.." 
Ston, wide Savings on: 
KENWOOD · vAMAHA·oruoN • KUPSCtt · 
JVC • POU< AUDIO • ClARION • VIPER • MIX 
and many more quality brands 
Lifetime Warranty on Car Installations 
CD Players - Tape Decks - Subwoofers - Anl)s 
Some Demos - Some Limtted Ouanttties 
Layaway Available! 
Eastgate Shopping Center• Carbondale• 529-1910 
•UPS Shipping 
•Packing Supplies 
• International Shipping 
•Overnight Mail 
/ •Express Mail / 
LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDALE 
(No Coupon Required) 
~ 
*mt> -11--~• 
Yamato-Carbondale's Official Re presentati ve 
Nex1 to 710 Bookstore • 702 S. Illinois Ave. 
~a.m.-5:30p.m. Mon-Fri / 9J.m.-2p.m. Sat ( ay o,1ly) • 549-1300 
We Buy 
Home Furnishings. 
Houset,o ld Items. 
Personal Items. 




• American Sponsored 
• Seeking Freshmen for 
January, 1995 Classes 
• Low Tuition 
• Christian Owned 






• 15e ""' °" - lt'O'ft ~ ~ a, 
o.,,crc~ ~fl/OUf t.,,.Oft 
rCII dl"(llt,o5(5l.qee!t::. t\s"'9' 
b ot,c~ ~(k:5tn!lt'01!1. 
PARENTS! SPOUSES! FRIENDS! 
Celebrate Your SIUC Graduate's Success 
wi th the donat ion of, book in his/her ma jor 10 
SIUCs Morris Library! 
S50 DONATION 
lndudo congr.1 t ul:il1ium. 1u th c ~nd u:11 c 
& :a bouk pl:ate w1 t :1 ~r:at.!u:.ttC!I n .imc 
C..._ LL I <,1:-1 • ';.\ !516 
41-YEAR HISTORY CONTINUES IN NORTH KOREA -
INSIDE THE DEMILITA RIZED Z0 E, Snuth Korea- Li nle has 
changed in Nonh Korea since July 1953, when onh and Soulh Korea 
signed a fragile armistice. North Korea st.ilJ is run as a StaJinist regime. hs 
troops stand guard grimly at the tx>rdc r. Tensions are hign. This year. 
however. the contes t has taken on a new uriency as 1he C l inton 
administrJ.Lion. moving to block the Pyongyang govcmmcnt 's bid lO build 
a nuclear arsenal. has rekjndlcd some of the passion ,r. North Korca·s 
defiance o f the West For the immediate te rm. the n11cd Si.ates 1s 
patientJ y trying to coaJ1. the North Koreans into allov. mg imemational 
inspect ion o f all their nuclear faci l iucs by laLc summer. m time to 
dctcnninc whether one of Lhc last rcdoubLS of c~mmunism 1,;; going to 
re.process more of iLS spent plutonium imo matcnal for nudcar wcapom,. 
nation 
MEDIA SAYS 'NO MORE' TO NIXON NICETIES -
YORBA LINDA, Calif.-Eulogizing his old boss here last week, even 
Henry A. Kissinger couldn't help note the irony: Richard Nixcn himself 
- the man who kept a list of "enemies" in lhe media - probaLly would 
have been overwhelmed by al l the good press he'd been gcuing after his 
death. The u-ibutcs fo r Nixon were unending, the tone~ reverent. But 
now, pan.icularly in the days since Nixon's bunal . the tone of public 
debate seems 10 have shi fted again. as many c ritics who had mamta,ncd a 
respectful silence have lxgun to dcm1nd a harshe r assessment o f a man 
w ho never gave up rc imeming himself. For them . the plaudits had 
grown IOO loud, to0 quickl y. The protcSLS o f "cnough already" have come 
from a variety of forums - from radio cal l-in shows to lcuers to the 
ed itor and television and newspaper commentaries. 
NO BUTTS ABOUT IT, D.C. GOING SMOKE-FREE-
WASHJNGTON- Two centuries ago. when the U.S. Capitol was under 
construct.ion, 1.000-xo was king. Now the tobacco industry is not ('\n ly nol 
celebrated. ;t is undcr auack on Capttol Hill. An epic struggle "' w1ci:r wai 
between lhc indUS!Jy's defenders and a dctcrmoocd band of lawmaker,; who 
want to plxc unprcc<Xlcntcd rcsrictions on smokers and cxlCflsivelj regulate 
lhe making and man:cting of cig:ircacs. President OinlOll . who has declared 
lhc White HOlJ.<C a smoke-free 1.one, has taken a lc.w:ling role. lhc Pentagon 
has dec lared a no-smoking policy fo r lhc anned forces. and the Labor 
Dcpanmcm has proposed a " "de-ranging ban on smoking in worl'J)laces. 
- from Dally Egyptian w~e services 
Corrections/Clarifications 
Terry Bowman is an associalC professor in aviation. 
The Southern Illinois Airpon is between Carbondale and Murphysboro 
on Route 13. 
The Dai ly Egypti:m rcgrcLS ~,e erro,s. 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers SJX)t an error in a news article , they can com.ac t the Dai ly 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11 , extcnSion 233 o r 228. 
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Damage illustrated: Destructivity 
of clearcutting revealed in book 
By Stephanie Moletti 
EnV1ronmental Reooner 
Phnhh 1,1 tlw Sh..t\\ ;;:,:~: , .11 1onal 
h1n•,1. .1 h-,n~ \\ 11h .111 t""''·•~ lrnm .1 
h'l_,11 1ort·,1 .1L·11, 1-.1. .m.· k.nur\'d 111 
. 1 nt· \\ lOll -p;1gL" . 11,1111u1JI ho11i-. 
d1 , pl.1~ 111~ ,01111..· nf tht' nw,1 
dn ,hi.Um!! dL';m·u1 :1rc:1-. m , .,nh 
\llll'nl,I 
\nllll-11' I 11, irnnmt·nr:tl C...-n1n 
nwmh .. ·r !-,tL'\t' C. 'hn..,11J11..,,m .mJ J:.m 
\\ ddt·1 171,,111.1 .... u1-h1unll...-r nf th1..• 
\h.1,,nL·t.· l) ... •kn,1..· I und. "ert' t\\o 
111 1111 h1n.•,1 ,1t t1 ·, 1..,1.., ,\ho 11t·\\ 1<1 
\\ ,1..,)11n ~111n DC rn h•h1 u,tr~ lo 
1kJ1q•r h,u1I,., 1n 1.1u· 1t1 !;1lC' 
111t·t· 11n~ , \\ 1th nwmh\.'r, 111 
(' ,1111.!J t'" ,md Iii..· l·. n, 1r,1111m .. ·n1~1I 
P n 11:.L111111 \j-!t'lll~ 
I lw I tlll !l tl.tl l tlll ! Pr lk\.·r 
t ,.,,l,1~•- 111 'un I 1.1rK1 ,n1 p11111'- ,I 
)~0011 , \ljlll"" I P ~ l\l' ..l\\,I~ to 
r,·,•r!, ,n p,1,11 11 111-. 111 ptt\\t' I ,ud1 
.1, < "11:.:1 ... ·,, mt·rnh,·r, .t nd 
:.:,,,,.·111111 t·111 ,,:11 .. 1..1 1,. 11, hl'l p 
,·,hh .11\' 1't' 11pk !Ill 11•1,·, 11~ 
J'l,l\11ll'" 
I ,1u nd. 1111111 nh·mt'ln l >1111 ~ 
J,,mr J.. 111~ d ... ·,l.'l11pn l 1lw 1dt·.1 11 11 
Ille !-.. 11 11.. " luk· tr.1,l·l m~ 111 ,1 ,111 .d l 
1'l.t•ll' l1P!1l ( .111 1\ ll!lt,l.ll ( ,lll ,hl.1 
I I, hl· 1;\l" ,I',\ .1 1,· ,,, ilh' 
tk, a,1:111on and dc..,1rur11on nl 
lorc,h Imm dc..tnunmg 111 On-gnn 
.uni Wa~hmgton. 
Clcarruning. i, the lo~gm~ tll ..111 
1rt·c, m .111 area O\'cr a , hon pc:mxJ 
nf 11111L'. When the trr-c, arc logged. 
1hc hip ,,,11 "ashc.., :rna~ 111:tking 
rL"gcner..1t11m 111.·arly 11 11rx,..,, 1hle and 
k :1, 111g hu gt· .treas barren ;.ind 
hi d,•...., 
Tht'." Ill '-'"' u-.i:, pho10gr;1ph:-. and 
t·"~I\, to cvo J..c emotional ;ind 
pt·r-,;n,11 rl·..,pon,e, 10 1he b,u\.' ,,1 
1ndu,1n.d fo re ... 1rv. D01•:11, of 
pho1ngr,1phcr, and "'ntcr'. ··• ere 
comnu..,,a,ned for tlK· proJC(.·t. wi1h 
Wildcr-ll10111J, wn1in!! the IC\I n n 
Sh:t,llll'."t' D:1111l'I D.mtt· r. a ,1.cll -
i-.rw" n phntopaoher, rom 
\\'.1,l11ng11111 . 111,,il,. !ht· plw10graoh, 
11! Sh.t\\llt'C . .'
\\ 1lder- I h(1111;1, ,..11d 11 ".1, .1 
~rt" ,11 honor to h.1\ c hl•r e,,;I\ 
~ h " l'll for th1.• hi'lit.1J... tx·'-•'l"t' 1ha~· 
,trl' l :i L",, ..1~, m 1he ht"tt1I... llnl~ t"'' 
t,, \l1l11lt"n 
-- 1·m m .1 pn, 111t1n 1c1 rcpn.-"-·nt .ill 
1h, 1"'-' , 1ru111! \\llllll'll 1mol\l·d m lill' 
1,,n·..,1 fi~h!~·· ,hl· ~ml 
\\"il,k·r- 1l1t1111.1 , mcl Bill !).._,, .111. 
t'lllli\1 ,11 th .. · h\1nJ.. . 111 1)1,,.•tc:nhi· r 
I 'lll I \\ ht·n ht· prt·,1.·mcd h ... ·r ''- 11h 
thl· Id \ hl'I.·\ \\\.tnt hll ~r.1,, IHtlt , 
.1L·t1 , ,..,,.., 111 San Frnnci'-<.'.o 
The I \\O ..,,ruc.·J.. up a fric nd ..,1 1p. 
In foll '91 J photographer for 1hc 
hnoi-. L·ami: 1hrough Sou 1hc rn 
llhno1, on the end of h1-. M1dwct;t 
1nur and Dr\'al l called Wilde r• 
Thoma, In ;1, I,. her :o w h11111 an 
t'"':I) on the Shawnee. 
TilC IX'!OJ.. 1, in exhihi1-fom1a1. 10 
.. ,hoc !,. people :rn d make 1hcm 
:mg~ at ,, hat the government and 
tht· 111nhL"r rndlhtry ha.., done 10 
... umc .,1 tht.· '-' Orld· • mr"r 
mafniftc<"nt fore, , ..,_-· The h<lti l,. ·, 
l'Clltral ml'."~ ... acc ,,. the dL·ad•cnd 
path of indu,, ri; I forc,t0 . 
The OhJeui,c o f th\.' boo i.. ·, 
campai gn. ,, hich hc gan rn 
Fehru:ir). is 10 d1angc people ·, 
c.·o,,...c,ou..;nc" throu£h phc:11ugmph, 
.md mo, e them 1(1 dem;u1J cll;m~c.-, 
in rrocc,:1m~ lort·,1 l'cn,"tc111-,. 
Tnc Ra1~h1n ,1 At·lu;n ' l' I" ork. 
th...- S1t'rra Cluh. C..• n.itl .1 ·, l·u1un: 
l·orc..,I .\ll1;1nn· .md P.1t;1.!1>ma Int 
l·tkJrd1nall.·J th1..· 1..·,11np;11~11: 
\\ ll ck·r-l l1tml.l"" , .ud ha l!O:d i.. 
10 HKrt"a....:- puhllt Ollll' r) . Sht:-- ht)pt·, 
11111rc pre...,ur ... · !nun l" 011'l1 lu1..·1H• 
"111 t,,r,L' 11fl1l·1al.., It> 1:1J..L· a ... ·1111n 
,1cmrht IIK' logg ing Jnd Jc,mu,:111111 
see CLEARCUT, page 6 
GPSC to vote on two resolutions 
By Marc Chase 
Ge,,eral Ass1gnmen1 Re~ner 
Jhl· (ir.1du.ll t' ..1nd Pruk...,11111.11 \tu ... 1l·111 C11unul "ill 
,1,1t· hl\l. •, ,,n rt·"1lu111m, .11.!,1111,1 .1 t'l.1d ,1.uullm: 11,1 hu 
,1t11 k:11 l' lll jl lt>~1..·l· , .md ,urr ... · 111 l. mdl,,rd pt•l;1..,t'' l11r 
C .trhn11d.1k .1p.mmt·m • 
\ r,· ,11 lu11,1n \\llllt'll t'I~ (iP~C Rqirt• •, :111.111\t' BIii 
II.ti \ .. . 1llm~ l,1r \.'11111111.111 , ,11 111 ., h.1tl , 1.md111g ll,1 tor 
.. 1utk111 t·mrl1l~t't''· 1, lllll' ol 1h ... · l!r,t llt.'111' llll lhl' 
l lltlll .. 11 \ ,l!,'..l' lld..t 
I he h.td ,1.111J111~ \1,1 1• .1 mt·.111, of pun1,hrng 
l n1, ... ·r,11, -... ·111plo~l·d ,tlak111 \\11ri-. 1..·r.,_ \\h\) lllJh· 
1111 ... t.1J..t·, "h1k 1111 1h1..· 111h II ,tudent.,_ .m.· fin·d .ind 
lhl'H n.1111e, .!rt' pu1 1111 tin, Ii•·. tlx·~ L,mnot he lllr\.'J for 
., t 111\l·r,11, 111h t11r lour 1111mth, titer thL .. ir n.11ne, 
.1prx·.1r 1111 th~ 11,1 
II.Ill ,,11d lhl' li..td ,t.1mh1H.! 11,1 1, ~nl.11r hc1...1 u..,1.· 
,1u1knt \\nrh·r, arc thl' on\; L'1w er, 11~ cmrlo~ce.., 
\\ h1i .ire ,uh1t't1cd 111 1h1, fnm1 l'l pun,..,iunent 
lh- ,,ild 01hn t•11: pl11~t·e, . ,ud1 a, l.t,·ul!~ . 
.1d111m1,1 r.11nr- ..1nd l "'''-·r,11~ ,wff ,1.h11 arc tired . ..1n· 
th ll prnh1h11t·d I rom ,et·i-.1:1y t .. mpln~ lllt'nt 111 nlhl'f 
t 111,1.·r,n~ dt·p.tnmt•nt-. 
II.ill .11,o ,.mt ,iudt·ni... '-'h11 .trc 11n·d .md pl.1L...-d tin 
th~· ti.id , 1,mdtn:! 11,t mcrl'I: ht,.•1,,.;.tU,l' ihl' lr t·mplo~1..•r-
d1,lil,.l· tht·111 ..trl' unl.url~ ,uh1t•._ tl"d In .1 lnng Jp1-x-.tl, 
r ni.., l'" 1tu1 "111 u i...t the ..,tudL'lll lllllt' .md 11101w: 
fill' rl·.,. 1lut1nn ,ug~l·,1111 ~ t'ltn11n.1111m lll tht· h,1d 
~1 .1ntl111;: 11,1 r,1, w d !ht· l n1krp·.1d u.1ll' "itudnll 
fit 1, '-'nll lll'nl \en.th' \pnl 2-
\ ,t·u111d 1l·,11lu1111n ,uppomng an an 11 -lc>lk (1ut 
,1nl111.tnl·c that \\ ould pre, L"lll C.1rbondak lanJlorJ, 
trom h'C km~ tcn:uu, ,1u1 of their .ipann1..:ni... "ho ax 
hd1111J on rl·nt pa~meni-. ,.., J!,o C'lll lhc l'Ounul', 
,l!!t.' l11f.t 
,•\t"umhn~ to the rc,du11llll. 1t "' conmwn pr.KIJCe 
lnr C.irtl\111d.1k l:111dh1nJ.., lo lo,:i-. 1t·nan1.., ou t \1.hcn the, 
1.ill tx:hmd on n:nt p.1~ mcnt,. · 
TI1c rc,o\u11on t·uc.., 1!11 , rral'ttl'c .1, unfair ,1ncc n 
, 1111'.. 11.· , l·1, 11 l:rn . :\n.J the onl~ th ing J tenant who i, 
ludcd ou1 l,111 lio ,.., file a l'i, II ca,e ..1gJi11~1 thc-
lan,;Jc,rd 
GP. C ~TC..,1d..:n1 Su'-hlll 11..tH ,aid there j.., , c l"\ linle 
1enan1 ... Gtn do 1f the~ .,n..- lodt.d out tx-cau,;;e i1 i, onl) 
• 1..1, ii , 1ola11nn on 1hc pan of 1hc- landlord. 
She ... aid becau,e 1he , 1ola1ion ,, en 1I. and noi 
l nmtn.d. polu.:1..• cannot fort·c landlord, to al lo" 
tc'l.mt... back 11110 1hctr apanmcm, and ~afc1y of tcnanl.!i 
coo id he JCOpard11cd. 
"S1uckn1, can he hx:J.. C'd oul 111 :!fl dcg.n..-c "eatller or 
1h1..•~ ma~ nl·:.:d med1L·a11on m,1dc- of 1he1r apanmcnt. 
anJ lhL'n" " nothmy thc~ l·..111 do 10 g.c-1 it 1f the~ arc 
hxJ..cd nu1." Su,an ll all ,.111 "GPSC 1, concc m1..~d 
t\:l·..tu-.c th1..• hH·, ,,f ..,IUdl·nt, · l·uuld he.· :u n,k.'' 
\ht· , .1:d lx""lJl'"-' 1h1..•n: Jn.• no legal proccdun-, that 
.1lhm landlord, 10 lock tenanh ou1. tht• ord111Jnu· 
,t10uld be 111,1:.itcd 
•\m11 hc.- r rc,11lu11on oppo,111g th.: .1c 11 011, nl 
c.·.1rhi.\nJ.1ll' l.mdlcml, 4uL",11, 111, ,,hc1h1..•r th,1....c "hf• 
see GPSC. page 8 
LAB to discuss license renewals, 
bars' liquor violations at meeting 
By Diane Dove 
Crty Reponer 
C,1rh11ndJlt.' har, \\Ill h,1,\.' ., 
l hilnll' 111 e,pl..1111 rc.1-.o r:, for 
h~uor l!n·11't' , n1lat11111 , 1h1, pa,1 
~t·•tr l1111r-.tl:1) night .11 ,1 I 14u11r 
•\th 1,0'") B11..1rd lll\.'l' 1111f 
ll1t· h11.trd "'II d1¼u" .1 n.:pon 
rd...-..1-.cd l..1..,, month dl'l,ulmg the 
numh\.'r of a1rt·,,, pnllt'-' h.1, c 
m.ul ~· 111 the- l It~ ·, l14uor 
l''l,1hl1,h111t·nt, 
I 1gh1 ol (.1rh11nd.tk ", 17 
llt.1uor e,1..1hli,hmc111 .., h..1, c mnn· 
th .111 14 ,111lat1trn, mo,11\ !or 
u111kr · ,1~c(I dnnl-..111!! :\me'r1L.111 
l .1p k;1(1' 1he h.tr, "1th X:! 
, 1nl:111rn1, :md )·fang.tr 11 1, a1 1ht.· 
hom1m "nh \(I 
B11.1rd mcmb...-r, dccu.kd tn 
d1,l u" , 1111.11 1011 , "11h lu,tuor 
111.\.'ll't..'C'' Jller 1ht.· L1qunr ( ·on1rol 
Co111nu .. , 1nn , 111cd JI ,1 meet mg 
IJ,1 mnnlh to h.1, l' 1he ho.a rd 
addn..-" all ha, o·.1. ner-. " •th more 
1l1;1n llJ J~"''"'· 
Bnard mt'nth,:r ~likt.· Spma J.. 
.... uJ I lJ ",1, ,c..'lel·1cJ r.mJomh .1, 
,I lUl-ufl poml. . 
Cit, Cini,. Janet \':tul!lll ,a1c! 
lh\.' t:t,m n11 ... ,1on \\ ill- r-.:nc,1. 
,111,m.ll ll4uor llcen ,e, 111 June 
..tflt'r hc:1nng rcrn111 111endat1on-. 
from lht.· hn:ird ,II\' 111ad1.· Ju ne 2 
" c" hn~1v,<.·.., "111 t:.ii-.l· effc~·, Jul\ 
I. Vaug.ht -.a10. -
Ha,ed nn !Ill' rc,J)lm,r uf lhL" 
l1l·cn,cc, rq~_.trcl1n g 1hc , 10-
IJl1on-. . • tml 1hc rrLommcn • 
d:11 1on ... of thl hoard . the 
L"nmm,,..,mn could J ... •L'ldl· 1101 10 
rcnc" lhc liquor la·crhe ot Jll 
l',1.1h:1 ... hmcnt "llh an C\'.Ce.!i, l\ l' 
nu1nl'll" r nf, 1nla1mn, . 
A bar that do1..·, not i.!Cl :1 
111.cn.., c rencv.-al "ould n"o1 be 
.1hlt' lo ...._.11 alcP1111J ..tl!cr June .~O. 
1hc da~ rnrrcm :u . .-eme, expire. 
Vaught ,:ud. 
I lowcHr. Vaugh1 ...:mJ a liquor• 
c...iah li , l11nc n1 o" ner " ho,c 
lit.en,\.' 1.., n1ll rcnc"ed could 
appl' ..tl 1t1 1hr S1a1e Liqu or 
( (l 'Hrol Cumm,..,..,u,n 111 
Spnngfa·ld. 
Jim Donmal. d11d J llOITk:\ fo r 
tht· S tate Liquor Corltrol 
(01r.1111..,.., on . ..,aid J lm.:al 
comm, ..,...1nn " ould have 10 have 
.1 puh l1 c heanng w11t1 a t- .1r· , 
o" nl·r hcfon.· dc- nymg a liquor• 
llcen'-t! rcr1e\\al. 
.\ lxtr owner "ho "a.., dented a 
lic··n,c rcnl""JI \\Ould get an 
automa 11 c CX ICn!!II Oll on hi.!> 
hccn"t' 1f he filed an appeal wuh 
1hr ... 1atc commis,1011 hcfore h, .., 
h\.'Cl1'1.' cxp1rcJ. Dunm al \,lllCI. 
ll m,cvcr. Oo noval ~:.i,d a 
ruhng ton. 'u-.e a lic:cn.-.c n:ncwal 
tn a h4unr c ... 1abhshmcnt "hich 
had more 1han thrt·c or four 
, 1ol .11um, for ~e lhng Ill minnr, 
"ould pro~abl) be uphdd by the 
, 1.1ic commission. Tht· meeting 
" 111 be at 7 p.m. m Ci t) Council 
Chambc". (-1.)7 E. Colle~< St. 
5!a!f Pholo by Joseph Bebar 
Sound about town 
Richard Pryor, a carpenter at the Physical Plant and 
his eight-month-old band, " The Cross Town Boys " 
features : " Snooky'' Pryor Jr. on bass, George Moss 
on drums, David Parri s n, lead gu itar and Richard 
Pryor, rhythm guitar, harmonica and vocals . " The 
Cross Town Boys" play Club 37 in Olmstead Friday, 
then return to play locally next week. 
Report on theater popcorn 
warns of high-fat saturation 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Health Reporter 
Some local theater manager- ,a~ 
the~ alrcad~ ,enc rcduccd•fat 
popc<'m . altt~r a t.on,umcr fTOUp 
rep(,rt "Jrncd of hcJlt h n , i.. , 
.t,,ocia1ed "i1h •he movie trcal. 
The Cl'nll'r:-. for Science m the 
Puhl 1L· ln! CH''I. J nl'n-prol1t 
l'On..,umcr grr,u p. , aid the problem 
1.., n,11 m popcom 11 -.el l. but m the 
fa ll~ l.'Ol'UllUI 011 70 pt.'rl·t'n t of 
t.hc:.ilL·r- U",(' tn l"' 'P com. 
A t~ p1t·al , mall bag of 1hea1cr 
popcorn nmlam.., an cn11r\.' da~ ·, 
rl·l·ommc mkd allo" ancc of ,at 
ur:iteJ f;1t. "h1ch ca u"~" ht'art 
d1,ea,e. 1he µro up rej)ortccl . A 
111L"d1um-, 11ed htKl-.t·t of poJX-orn 
"1th " hu11l'."r" h.1, ~6 i!ram, of 
, aiura1cd lat. "h1l·h ,, blamed for 
doggmg :trtcnc,. 
,..\ 1r•popJX!d com h..1.., 0.3 gram, 
of fot. and 1, con,tdt.'Tcd fa1-frcc . 
M1cm\\a,c popn1m ha, higher fat 
(·onlt'."nh. For nampk . 1hrt..'t: cu p.., 
o f P,11 ,hu ry 1111cro \\ 3\'C pOpl'Om 
ha.,;; 115 gr.m1, of fat and four cups 
o l Gl'r.tral 1iJI ,;; miuowavc 
pop<.·om ha., 13.5 grJm,. 
atura ted fa1 111ni:a,c, blood-
cho lc~l t'."rnl le, L" l , and 1h~ 
,A.menl·an Hean A"oc1a11on 
rc pon, h1 g.h chcllC "-"ICml k n·I, clog 
:111cnc, .md 100 11111L"h L·hok,tcrol Ill 
1he hlnod 111crL"a,e.., 1he r,,1,. for 
hca11 a11arJ.. . A le , c l l,f ::!-lO 
milligrams pe r deci l11 c r abou1 
doublet; the ri sks of hean disease. 
The U111versi1y Place Thca1cr. 
1370 E. Main. 1"' the onl\ 1hca1cr m 
C'a rhondak 1ha t pop·.., corn 1n 
l'OL·onut 01I. Thl· 1hca1er u,1..•d 
healt hier poppin~ n11.· thoJ, in lht· 
pa~1. bu1 eu~tomer rc,pon,c " :1, 
un~au,factCH) . and 1hc 1he.11 rr 
,wi td1e d b:tl· I,. 10 l'Oconut c11I. 
Emplu~ cc, ,a ) 1he 1hea1cr ,.., 
looking for he a lthier. ~ c1 1:t...l) 
al1L"ma1ive .... 
The group .!laid thcale r, tnulJ 
cllmi n:ll\.' some o;;a1 ura1 cd fat tn 
"'" 11 ching to air•fl('Opcd cum or t,~ 
u,mc L'Om 01I. 
ll~t' Fo, Ea.,ti?ate n1\.'.IIC:r Ill th1..· 
£a..,1ga1e Shoppir,g Center .md thl' 
\ 'ar,1t, Theater. J\8 S 111111"'' 
Aw .. hi,,;h u...c :i u1m-ba,t·d oil th.ti 
1, 50- f1t:-n·L"nl ..aturJtcd fat ~Uld JOO 
p.:n:cnt cholc,terol free . 
Thl' S:ilu ki (111em .1 111 L1..·,, 1• 
PMk Village \ 1all IXlP' u1m m 50 
per ·e111 corn CHI :ind -l;j0 . p...-rn·111 
ccx·onu1 011 
K 1111 D11tu" . a .... 1,t.1111 nu1nt1111 
profe~,;or. , ,ud air-porpt·d pop,..1 1n 
I" J good ,nack 111..·m \\ 11h llll I.II 
Dittu.., ,aid bi:..- au,l~ popc11rn 
rn,1c, l,kc St: rofoam. pi..·opk .;dll 
na, orn1g, ,uch a., tiu11cr. She ,.11 I 
bcttl'."r :ind hc:1: :htt .. r f! ·1, nnng, .m 
garl ll' -.alt 01 lnllt',:Ul dll'C'I.'. u,t'\.I 
m m<Xicra1ion 
D11tu, ,a,J \\1 1h m1uo\, ,l\c 
popc,:om. l.'on,umcr- ,tmultl lr\01,. ,11 
the amount of cah)nt', from !JI 
fo,1 . , he s.tid. have mo, !' than .\fl 
pcn.·en1 l'alom·.!i from fat. 
11w Ccmcr~ for D1 ,~:1-.c Control 
m A1la111a C$lima1t·, ':7 m1 ll1on L' S 
c11 i1en, ha\ c IL",·el, of ::!JO mg/JI or 
mCln..- . BIOOCJ chole, teml le,eJ.. of 
lc,s than 200 mg/di 1nd1ca1r a 1ml 
n--J.. of h\:an d1..ca-.(.' , 
"O n the "hok . Am...-r1 •·.111, 
, hould rt.'ducc th t' anwunt t,I l.11 
and chole~tcrol m 1hc1r d1e1: · ··1\.' 
assoc iat! on ..:!id 
The alit;C'Cia1ion rl'l'<'mmrnd, 
llmllmg -.alurJtcd fat 1111:ti-.\.' 11, le" 
1han 10 pcrccn1 ,,f Iota! d:111~ 
r.tlnn.._• .., A 1~ p1cJI tliL"I l·on,1 ... 1, ol 
:!.000 t alone, ,1 d.1~ The ~rnup 
ll!'gl'\.I thC'.t tt:·r-f!Ol'f',,111...i'ICJ J.. In lllt:11 
O\\n popl.'om or i::at L..tml) m,1'-·.1d. 
hul \\ .tmt.-d that wmc t.Jrld) ;11 ~, ,.., 
lug.h 111 ,,uumtc<l 1:11. 
May 4, IW4 
Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
:-i111 -h•n1 Ed1tor-1n-Ch1cf 
Teri Lynn Carlock 
:-,:,." .. St.'tff IWpn.'S('nt.::10,-e 
Karyn Vi\'eri lo 
Ed1tona l Editors 
'Ire' Ro~rls 
And 
Slu\i a y Seth 
Mnnaging &ht.or 
U oyd Goodman 
Facu lty R-:-present.at i\'C 
Walter B. Jaehnig 
Chicago based gala 
leaves students out 
THI. \' EA R S()llTHERN ILLI '0 1S UN1VERSITY 
turn, I :!5 \Car, o ld . To ce iebra tc th e occa!--ion. , ar iou, 
,., cnt, "ere planned 10 iake place in Carhond:tk betwee n 
l·d,ru:tn and 1ovember of 199-l . 
\lrL·a~I~ th1.•rc trn, hc:c n a tree: planting c1.•rcna1n). the 
D.111, E~, p1ia n and Sou thern lllino i,an have run ,pccial 
, ... ·..:11011, un the annivcr,;iry. and a logo "a~ de:,.igncd for 
l Ill\ 1.•r,11, kttcr heat! ,. 
\ l,o . SIL' , 1ude111, and l'acul l\ "ill be ab k 10 :1 11 cnd 
f\ 1.'llh , m:h a, a ,peech to be g.i , Cn b) Sen. Paul imon a l 
1h,· Sil La" School duri1rn commencemen1. hcarin 2 a 
pr,1m1111.·111 orchc"'i tra and li,te~ing. 10 a di,tingui,heU lcrt~rer 
dunn~ "it.·p11.·m l'k:'r. 
J. .\ ST \\ EE K E\'O THE SI L FOl':'-10 .-\TIO\' 
,p\,n,orcd 1he 125th anrn vcr,ary gala \i.h ich \i.a , too fa r 
,I\\ .t~ and Hh t hig h pri ced l~H a \ ~hi fflJJOfl ty or the 
L·111\cr,it~ ·, , tulkn t!-, to attend . Al,o. it vc~ well may loo~c 
n, ,·r <, I 6.000 due 10 poor anendance. 
\\'hal about 1h,· uni, e"il) ·, s1Uden1,? The, ,-cnl cio,e,1 10 
., cc lcbral1<>n i, hnmern111in2 in 1he fa ll. whi ch "i ll have an 
;..in111 , er,ar~ thc.!mc. Thi, doc, littl e fo r tho, e ,1udt.·n1, 





Letters to the Editor 
Guns not clearly categorized 
l·nr on.:. ;n .\R · I.! doc, 1101 1..· ,1 ,1 AR - I~ 1, "ha1 pm, 1dl.'.' u, \, 11h thl..' 1111..',m, 1n o,enhro" ,t 1~ r.mn~ ,uL·h 
~nu mc,1111. TI1c t ·z 11ha1 cit11en, "·Jn hu~ 1,001 ;1 ··,uh• .t-. th1..• fa'-('1,1 n:gnnl.'.' \\1..' .m· rHm h:1 \ 111~ ,hm1.•d do"n 
11udm11: l!un :· tlut a ,c1111 -au10ma11 r \\1lh th\.' ,am1.• l1ur 1hroai.. . Ba=in1:1 g "l..'•1ron, \\ ll h .. no ,porlin~ 
.1L·1ton .1,; .22 laf!.!el rifll..' . Tik· r\K ...i7 \\ C l-.111 purth.1-.c rurpo-.c·· 1, the c,ar1 , .. •ml.' l· , 1.11...: \ doll ll 11lrr u-.cd IP 
1, not 1hc mc,..1 w1dl·i~ •u,ed a,;,;a uh \, l',1po n ,n 1h1.· d1'1:1m1 Gi'nnan~ 
\\t1rld. 11 i, ,cmi -:m10111a1icnnh . Our nr.hi-, .tn: hl..·111~ IJJ..lll Pn1.· In one .• tnd all \\1.· 
TI11.: CO!ll 0 1..' pl o f ;11:4.: ur;K~ 1n JOum;1l i,m obviou, ly l·:rn dn 1: prntl",t lt•r -.111101;1I ng!11 ,: .ind ,trl!UC ahou1 
c,c.ipt.·, ~ou. Your remainmg ··1ac1,;;·· arc JU,t h1:1,L"d. ranal ll·n,mn,. 
Le..,, 1han onL' percent of cnmc, comn1111cd \\ i11, a \Vhi lc we :m.· l~mg h ·;11 .1,h:1.·p "uh 1h1, non,cn-.c . 
1in:...im imohe ··A,,aull Weapon.._:· CnmL" 1, nm Lhe tlu, hill. H.R. 3.5 ,: - .. ull1 11th1.·"- llJ..1.· 11 \\ill p.1..-.. Soon 
n:.1,on !he "anl 1hc-.c gun'-. ~un ,\,1.'ep, "111 o..·l·ur lor the ··(iond 'II lhl' , .11 1011:· 
Your m1crpn:1a1ion ,md ~nJ Amendment 1, \Hong. Jm.l 11 \\Ill k :1d to "ar 
TI1l' 1nd Jmendmcnt "a, 1101 "nlll"ll In protect our 
hunt mg fl!!ta ,. TI1c ~nJ ;mu.-ndm1.·n1 ".1, "n11cn 1u - J ;1ck RiJ!Sb.\ . ~ nior. mi(:ruh iolog__, 
!'O K THE 150TH A NIVERSARY GALA THE SIU 
h1undathlll ,hould con,ider re locating 1hc fe,ti i. iti l'' 10 
C.irho ndak and hmcn ng 1he t1c~e1 price ,o 1ha1 , tuden1, are 
.,hk 1n a11 emt. Thi, mi2h1 ,a\': the founda1,nn a 101 o r 
mrn11 .. ·~ ~md rcrhap, c, en ; fr" migraine-:-.. Animal rights activists protest fuzzy; 
Animals experiments confusion apparent in leaps, bounds 
must go on, for now 
\:\I,1.-\1. RH;IITS IS A:\ ISSL'E 0:\ \HII CH '.\1,\:\\' 
pt.~npk ha, c ,11, cr,c and ,trong fct..· ling,. 
Some pcoplt..· be lie\ c animal, have a, many. or almo'it a, 
m~m, . nc.hi-. to frt.·cdom a, human,. uthl..'r, bc lie,t.· human, 
.ire ~Ul'k:';1or 10 ~munah and i1 1, ou r nght 10 u~c animal, a, 
P'' " · !nod and 10 lunher ,cien1 ific ~nm, ledge . 
. \ rnmal ri ght, group" worJ... w rrevcnt the"" u,e of .1r1imal, in 
"1c111ilic c p,: nmenh bccau,e the) claim da1,1 rnllec1ed hy 
,ud1 1111 .. ·~m, ha , nu corn: la1ion to human,. 
L1tcratun: th~ gro up.., pa..-. out tdl " of ho,, mi ll1 nn., uf 
. m1mal, ;ire l..1llc<l Cjch , car for R'dundant and needle..,, tc,i-. 
1ha1 cou ld he rrc , L'nled through 1he u,e o f Ile \\ ICst ing 
tt..·t..hn14 uc, ..,tu.·h a, cnmpu1 c r mode l, ;rnd human ,k in 
,~1mplc.., . 
MA'\;\' ANI MALS ED IN EX PERI MENT 
,ire 1-Tikd "11hou1 ju , 1 ca u,e . Such experiment, should stop. 
Bui. 1hc ll .S . Food and Dru e Admi ni, 1rati on has shown 
1herc "a rnrrda1ion bc1" ecn a;1imab and humans. Animal, 
g!\ c re,earc hers a , 1ar1ing. point fo r 1es1ing prod uc1, and 
procedure, 1ha1 compu1r r model, and ,kin ,ample, can nol 
, uh'i lit utc: to r. }Ct. 
;ditorial Policies 
5'gned artldes, lnctudin\l lot1<n. viewpoints and Olher oommemaries, ,_ !he 
opinions of then authors onty Unsigned editorials represent a COr\Sef .JUS of the 
Oa1ty Eg)-1JCi&n Boerd. 
Letters to the editor muS1 be submitted m person to the fdtOf'lli.-t page editor. 
Room 1247. Communicadons Building. Letten. should be typf:wrinen and doubk, 
~ All letters are 1Ubfeci lo editing and will be li,niteo to 300 words. Leners 
,~ than 250 words will be given preference for pubUcatton. Studenll must 
~'!'; :!lemselves by class and mator, tacul1y men-. by rank and_,,,_, 
no<Meadenuc: Slaff by posltlon and -
.__.lo!~---~~-~-
li.rnnrJncc 111 :1\ he hli..-.. hut II 
.1111;;1,il nghl i'-" h·a1 1.• thc1r \,a~ . the 
hli ..-. 111.1~ IX' ,hon•lih·d 
nw ,ll'll'-1,i', . jlfOll'' '- 11.·.ll un.·d 111 
1h1.· ,\ pnl ~7th DE. ;d,o katurl.'d the 
1111 ,undl"1'1Jnd1n~ and m1,111fnm1,t• 
11011 1h.1t unJal:C, t.,l, fund,uni:111:11 
1-x·lil'f, nl mam 111 th1.•ir nhl\l..'llh.nl. 
.• \ d111..' l.l 4u.011.· "J, .. lhl''l' tl.'.' ,h 
Jrc donl..' repc:1111\ 1.·I~. :me! 1h1.~~ :trl..' 
1101 "1ll111g 10 lool. at ahl.'.'ma11,i:, 
"h1d1 du ,a,e •:me and m<"t~·~ ··. 
1 111, , him, 1h1.• mot o f 1h e1r 
m1,untkr , tand1ng of \ ah d . 
~ 1c1111tk rc~an·h. 
\ 111111JI 1e,1111g. ,mrc 11, d.1,\ n . 
ha, \ 1cldcd c rucia l dJla "11h 111.m, 
hfr ..:.1, 111g cure, and trcatmcnh i1 
" :1, "-latl..'d lh Jt .. ,e,h Ml' do1w 
rcpc'ill\L'I~ .. 
lndc l.'.'d. mo re th:111 one.· te-.i 
,1ppl1ra1w n i , necc,,.tr~ to 
, uh, tantiJIC a n:,uh. 
ll,1, 1, 111hcrc111 111 th l.'.' ,i,.·1c1111l ll 
m~·1hod. l'l11mn.11 mg lhl· po.,..1htl11~ 
o l , a r1:1h lc, . ,, hu.· h m.1~ h:n "~ 
.1lt1.·n.·d the 11111 1:11 n.·, uh. rcmammg 
undcll'L0lcd 
I f all ckttJ "L'rc Jl' l·.:p11.·d \\Ith 
onl..' tnJI J.!\ , uh, 1an11.11um. much 
·•1im1.' and nun1.:, ·· " l,uJJ h1.· 
"J,tcd . 1101 lu m ~ntlon all thl.'.' 
fk'"lhlc rJ1111fica1m11-. or Jppl~ mg 
1nan·ur .1I L" da lJ 10 J hum ~rn 
,uhJCM 
.\nothcT i.:11mrncn1 ru1 lonh ":i, 
lh JI 11 v.a .,_ 11 ·1 .. rl..'aliud 1hat 1hi: 
n:-,ult, of nonhum:m 1e,1in2 do 1101 
rom·l:itl· 10 human,·· -
:\gam. :1 fallac~ 1, prc-..:ntt.-d. 
An imal " ' ,11.·m,. "lnlc not 
1dent1cal 10 our O\\ Ii . ha\~ 
, uff1r 11:n1 rt1rrcla11on 10 prO\ ,de 
, .1 hd rc,;;ull, a, C\'idcnccd by thl..' 
\ ,t n ou" trc:111ncn1~ and cu re, 
ohtai nl-cl from rc..c,m:h. 
Pcrh,1p, c,.unpl1.•, .1r1.· 111 onkr 
111-.u lu1. :m 11h1n1 1t: th rr.1 p~. 
.1nt1rrJl'L t1 \,n dmg, 
All ltll·"-· 111~d1l·atm1i-- . . 1, ,,di .1, 
, 1mpk and u1mpk , ,un.!11..11 
pn1<:edur1.·, .• md \ ,11.·c m.111 011, .tr1.· 
:H adahk . 1han k, 10 ,111 1m .1I 
re,ean:h. 10 lhl" .1,a.1!!.: p1.~r,\•n 
11..'\1.'n an .t.nnnal ngh11,11 
PahJp, \\I.' ,tmuld "-'I up ~,,1.·, 
u \ thl..' lrcc lurum :trl..'J tor th1.~,1.• 
mdl\ 1du ~J, 10 rc1urn .1II nf till",l" 
,1111111 :11 t1.:,11."<t pn:xiu1.·i.. 
Or ,hnuld \\C lei them nm1mu1.• 
to prc,cnt 1h l..' 1r 1111,111fom1.111on . 
un:in,\, c rcd. and 11,-.1.· .1111111.11 
rl..',1.'.t rl·h "il h JII 11-. hl' n'-•111-. . 
111dud111~ 1hcir 1gnor.m1 hi.,,·! 
Kai , C lanton. 
mic r obiOlola!.' . a.i d 
communiG.! l ion 
~e ni o r, 
-.;:pecch 
More student workers shine 
Supervisor highly commends Lawson Hall employees 
Rend the aniclc ··SlUdcn1 Wurl. Promotes Succc~·· I oflen mar\cl a1 1hcir cffit. 1e1K). 1hcir g~p o f 1hc 
111 1he -l/1.719-4 ,~~ue ol the DE. 1ntricac1c" o1 tl,eir JOb. and the ir ~If romrol. 
I would like ro expand on ThyrJ Ru,..clh ,1:i1emcnt E \ en thocgh thi:y lllU !:il dl..'a l wi 1h I 35 d1ffcrl..'nl 
··1hc lihrar) c•>uld not operalc w11hou1 1b ~,udcnt pcrsonalitic,. cccc111nc11ic,. -.oi1~ L"g0li~1. and alh·er.c 
\\Oriel°'... cnv1ronmcntal "or~mg cond1t1on,. 1hc) accomph!!ih 
Lo.m -.on I-fall . a pan ol lihr.tl)' aff:ul" . h<L, 7 ~1udcn1 ihcirduuc., ma ,;;ccmmgly cffonlc~~ manner. 
"url..er- m accommodate 1hc audi•1/, 1,u:11 rcqu1rc.nlCn1, ·1llcir " :1ri h:ihi1~ al'\.' abme rcprnad1. 
o r 1he appro ,1ma1d~ I 35 d1ffcre n1 1acol1y mcmOC'r-. 111e) tm l~ arc an a!'<,SCI lo lihrJ~ ' 3ff:11r- and 10 1hc 
1each 111g m 1..a w~n Hall 1111, -.cnlC'\ler. focu hy of th3 univcrs11y. 
During 1he momh of March. lhL"...e " mkcn,, pm, idcd 
,sxtl -.crv1l:c, for 1hc focuh , 111Cmbcf'\. •- (;eorge C lifford . udio/ Vi smtl Su pe n isor. 
WorJ..ing " ;111 :llC,c , tud~.11 "ort..t:I" on a daily haw~. : .u \,·son Hall 
/Jaily l:.gyptic n 
Letters to the Editor 
Christians blocking progression 
Chri,uJn nght ngam1.auon.s have begun an 3lUck on values or that they undcnn inc parental authority. 
Amcncan MK:1c1y in a bchcfthai onl ) the) can sa, c :.tm, They have worked to remove lxx>ks that they fee l i.lIT 
rountr) inappropriate fro m local li braii cs: prC\'Cll tl!d th l' 
Th1.·1r aruons :m· somcumcs oven bu1 u'ic real tl trc.:.11 di scussion SC'x, scxuall ) t.ran:-::miucd diseases. or AIDS 
t·Pmr, from llK'ir usmg 1.hr Amcnc;.m ,oting sys1cm m :J in the c13ssroom: and fought curncula or rurm ulum 
t·l:.md1.~!>Unr m;mnrr. gu ides LJ n include information about gays or k~,b1an:-.. 
l , mg .1 mr 1hod they called S:1 n Diet?O mode l, I agree that the:, have the right lO opinion:- d1fforcnt 
lx'LIU'l' of m: cffccuvcncss m clrc11 ng ~O cut of RS from my own but when their opinions begin lO ~,·can 
CIHl"llan cand icbtcs during the 1990 election~ in Sln effect on what my children will be taught in ,,;.c hools 
D1c-~o. these organi1.auon have won maJonuc,;; on Lhcn I must stand up. 
-.th1 '-1I roards. neighborhood councils. hospital boards We have growing pro blems m Amcnca with tern 
Jnd other governi ng bodies. usu:t.ll y not .1nnouncmg pregnancies. drug use. and tcc.ns becoming thr fa~1cs1 
th-.' ir affi liauons unt.i l aftrr elcctc:d. growing HIV jX>pulauon. 
Thc.:y avoid public forums and mainstream media llus shows I.hat r,.:1.rcnts arc no1 g1vmg I.heir chtldrrn 
u,1ng 111stcad ron~rv:,uve churd1 10 arnp:iign. 1hc informa1ion they ne\!d 10 :n·oi cl th c:-.c 1rap, so 
Jkcau"° of IO\l voter 1umout, in local rl N'Uons lhl''-C sci ls mu,;;t tic :ilhw.ed 10 furnish this infonnauon 
t'r!-'.~m1,~mon ; h.1vr \\On h~ apixalmg 10 Chn.suan nght When one group 1, alhJ\.\Cd IO d1ct.:uc wh:..11 ,~ lx·,t frn 
, 1'll·r, .1l11nt· aJI of us can we trm t L'1em not to hcgm 10 1111111 11thcr 
t )nn· 111 nllKl' Chn,11an right m('mt,~1, hrgin to nghb rnon: d1.·ar tu u, 
bh1~ J... ,ort.tl prog ram!\ dL·,1gncd IO help the 
11111l(1,l·n,hed claiming that thr) will dcstrO) fom1ly -Scan Coni~lio. senior. history and anlhropuloi:,!J 
Celebrations not concentrated 
Rq!ardmg your from page .story 
111 LJw SJLC ~Jla held la,1 Saturdav 
111 Ch11.a~o·s Fidd ~1 u'-Cunr · 
01 1.·o~u r,e 11 wa-.;11 ·1 gc:m .. ·d to 
,Jlllknl'- It ,\,1, l!C'J red w .1lum, 
11•n111.ml~ in IJll' C"hi..:aJ.!O an-a. 1 ·11 
1,·11 v.h,, n ,uld aflmJ ', 125 t:() t:J1.h 
t,1r .in nt:n111g ou 1- and v.h t> 
\\ ·• med to 1,pcnd 1.h:11 mur h. 
before the year i~ over. "di be 
holding "gal.u" m su<.·h place!'I as 
the Salu k1 and the Cubby Be ar 
Loung1.... 
3."i many student~ 3S pos!-.1 blc for usr 
on the cover of the an nn a sar \ 
commcmorali vr issue ol the tail 
aJumn1 magazine. 
Thc!'IC gJl;.i!'I v. ill prohJbl ) h1,.• 
\\ 1tl11n t.h -.· hudget..\ of mon.· alumni 
lh.m ll1l' one:11ul. 
Toe.ti 1.:0~1 tu 111..: lur hv.h .:\l'11t., 
;.... ntJ11ng. \\',t ti.:h lor l11-· ..... · l' h ·nb 111 
O,l ur lhroughuut t1ll' )l.'~u ,llld b,.: ~• 
pan of tJ1r m. 
Th1:1e 1s nolhinb ,Hong v. 11.h t.haL 
SILT h~h 1housanJ,;,; of alumni m 
th,~ Chirago a.rc:1 . .:md Lhey arc all 
rr1,.·(:Jl)U, lO !ht: llOI\C r!'l lly. 
If 'i,Qme of them '-''3111 to hold such 
~in rvr n1. why shouldn'1 the) . .:md 
ttxx1 "1,;;hrs. 
In t..hc me.an ume. I Lhmk there 1s 
the mistaken nouon Lh.11 "I.he ga.b .. 
,~ 1he o nl y event being held to 
celebrate L'ic 125th. 
For those of us who arc !-1nn·r-.· 111 
our feelings of celebrauon for thl.' 
um ,crsity. such small events :iround 
campu s a rc as worthwhil e and 
meaningfu l a,;; :1ny events to he' ht• ld 
anywhcn:. 
· I 1ma,!!10C' more Ch1l':t!!,O alum,. 
I myself, have already anendcd 
;,.,c opening evcn1 of the celcbrztion 
year and will be attending :mol.hcr 
Tuesda y (5/3/94) in front o f 
Shryock Auduonum . where they 
\\ ,II tit- taking a panor.imic pholo of 
- Jerry O ' M u ll e~. print 
communication 
Reluctance by NATO 
questioned; inaction 
sign of controversy 
The images of the war planes stnkmg 
every spot m lra~ i te rritory to li berate 
Kuwait from the aggrcs~ ion of Saddam 
1-fo ,;;')('lfl .lfC '\U II in our nicmones. It only 
took the U. S .. wuh 1he United '1auons 
hlc1.,,mg., IC!'l!'I than !'I IX munths to v. 111 the 
'-'al° llo\,r,·rr. 11 took the U.N. more- Lhan 
n111..· and a half years. over 200.0CX) r-.1u ,lm1, 
l..illed, and Lhousands of women rap::-d . 10 
drop six bomb:, on Serbian tcni.s 
Th:u's great, but is Lh l,;,; enough to end I.he 
horrible tmgcdy in Bosma? Did 11 ,;; top I.he 
Serbians from auackmg GurazdJ " h1ch was 
dc-t"larcd oy the U.N. as a safe haven':' Did 
1h1, s top the Serbians from Laking U.N. 
peace kecpcr!'I 3!'1 hostagc!'I? h 1t fair 10 
dc rrnliumze tJ1e 9osmans and tn g1 \C the 
Scrh1J11 forces frrc:.• accc~s to .1II : ind" of 
\\ l'.:.1p(ms':' C J t..h1 ~ !'l lOp llll! Serh1an, from 
,he ll ing 1he hospi"'I and the U.'I . rc ld 
,:rote!"'- m Gor.vd::i' 1 
Wh) ;.ii' th, r~lucl..!nce from ;\ ,\10 to 
, top the mas~ rJpc , genocide :rnd cthmc 
dt:.ansmg 111 Bosnia? Is this the "nc" world 
order?" Or. is tt11s the rcbinh ol ne" Kans 
,n u,e I.can of Europe v. h,ch proclJ1m, u,e 
lt:adt:r of a new civilization? 
- Abu Fardeh Samee r o, se ni or. 
cornputer science 
Student clarifies beliefs ; 
rationalizes own values 
I feel Iha! ii is safe LO assume Lh.u V. John Caupcn Jr.. ct al. 
arc I.he four mr n that began a very heated "dii.cu.ssion .. w1Lh 
me in front o f the Life Science 11 building during the 
drmonstrJUon against amm:il cxpcnmentation. Sance Lh l'-.c-
"upJX)ners of animal cxpcnmemauon were having a \ C'1 
d1fficull Lime talking and LISTE 'ING. I knev. tl1J1 "h:i! ! 
\\ :is '3ymg would t-.c uscd out of wntc>.t. 
I never s::11d Lha1 humans hould be cxpcmn1,.• ntcd 0 11 t•i 
"san1ficcd." Experiment \\:.t!'I Lhe v.ord lh:t l th1,.• lour 1111.:n 
cho~ IO use afLCr I .;;.ud tJ1:11 " c CJJ'l USl' mformauon g:unl•d 
from people with existing 11lne~cs. Each da) peopk arc 
bcmg treated for illnc.sscs in difTcrcn1 ·.i.,ays. These mcdiCJI 
fil es can be data oo.scd by computer lC' gain a more efficient 
and eifcct.ive insight into treaunent~ world wide. AIDS 1s a 
prime example, the majority of We mfonnation that ,...'C ru.lvc 
gained about this disease has con,e from humans li,·ing with 
th e d isease not health y ani mals that b bmatones ha "e 
infected w;!h the di=.<e 
I was aJso the pc.rson who -.aid that 1h1,.•y "-'ere !'lpcak111g 
from emotions net fact~ . Although anima l testing is :in 
cmotJonal subject, t..hc.-..c men ha\..: super charge LJus l'mouon 
hy saying that animal nghL<i ... upponers woulJ ch~ a ra1 
over a "tcnnmally ill child ... Ag:un. 1 dad not ~I) th1 !'1 nor du I 
ticlicvc n. It is not a 1S'\UC of dlll(), ml.! one or tltl.' othl·r \Vl' 
an: tr ITT~ 10 ~\'C botk -
Rr~hc~ uy to emouonall y cloJd the i~ uc b) u, ing t..he 
111 child example. They use th ,s excuse regardless of the L)lJC 
of expcnment that 1s tx· mg done. When rcscarch(' rs Jrc 
honest 111 their picas of defense. then the pub:ic will be abk 
l Cike an educated ~d for or against animal testing. 
- Tod d 1. Bauch . ~rad ual e sl uden t, recrt'ational 
resource administrat ion 
Tower rooftops should be open to all 
In the mad eight ies I \\3S do" n here , 1s11mg my 
hrother w1 Lh my fam il y. 
We had the chance 10 go 10 tJ1e top of tJ lC LOwc~ :md 
loo~ at u1c beautiful scenery nf Southern lllino,s. So 
·.i. !1cn 1 decided tO mtcnu, I had looked Jorward to going 
hack up LO Li;.) LO)) of the tower,;, LO study, lay OUI ,n the 
\ un , or JUSt lounge around w1i.h my friends. 
that wi ll prcvem people from domg those 1"ings, and 
hi re a smfT of monimrs to waict, people on top of l11e 
roof tower. 
Herc rould be another suggestion, put up Lhc fences, 
hire t.~ monitors. and have all the studeni.s and visitors 
that wam IO go up IO the top. sign a waiver th:lt would 
release the un iversity of all liabilities. 
If you as a student will Lake full responsibili ty for 
your acuons and would lilce LO sc,: Lhc tow.:r roofs open 
again v::,ice your conccms and opinion~ lO your USG 
senator. I know I .viii!!! 
" f" 1011,f/i, ...; , ,,·r,1·• t/11 · t,111',111,/,,/, \,, .,, f,r,· f ); ·1· r 2,i, \ ·,·11r'.'"1 
fi'l>"'\ Qej'~e;'i', panli=:ats,~:s~ 
'i~e~, -~ .lU.~ .. .. ~IJi,. 
,, $1.00 PIZZA&PASTA $1.0d' .. ~~ 
Off 515 1 2 S. Illinois Ave . ·Off , 
• ) 457-0321 ( • ) (any pizza 549•4241 any pizza 
Mon.-Thurs. 4pm-1am Slices every night 
Fr i. & Sat,..pm-2am no, vahd woH, o !t,f'r ollrrs . 10 m-close 
GET YOUR FINAL PROHm 
DONE PROFESSIONALLY 
1. Spiral Binding 
2. Lamination 
3. Many. many more 
Pre-paid Copy Accounts 
A.s Low As: 
3.5 Cents 
1. $35.00 for 1000 Copies 
2. $26.00 for 500 Copies 
3. $15.00 for 250 Copies 
Inside Your Wal-mart Supercenter 
Students going home for the 
summer ... 
We can ship your packages 
home for you! 
"..,..,.., ........... ..,, . ..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,., 
~ "BEST SERVlCE & PRJCES" ~ ! Your One Stop Shipping and Packar,ing Center J 
....... ..,.,,,..,..,.., .......... ..,,.,,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,,,,,. 
• International Shipping 
•Fed-Exp. 
•US Mail 
MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CENTER 
103 W. W4LHUT • 457-6371 
(Con,er of Walnut & Illinois Ave.J 
Celebrate 






Strawberry Margaritas M S 
plus ay 
1 /2 PRICE APPETIZERS! 
WIN,$;: ;;~1 SpreeWIN1 1 RECORDS 1 Well when I arrived here, to my disappointment the roofs of the 1o wers were c losed because of people's s1up1d11y of wanting LO Lhmw themselves off, o r wallcing 10 c lose 10 the edge, or laying righ t on Lhc edge and falling to their death. 1 underslaJld insurance must be 
reall y high. Think about it , if you pu1 up safety fences - Robert Allen K..lusa, junior, oo:lege or libtral arts ._ __ , _,_9_N_._w_as_h_i_n..,.t_o_n_, ____ 4_S_7_-_3_3_oa _ _,, 
Daily Egyptian 
Recreational vehicle: St1.:dents donate time 
Project to help kids 
in Hurst, Bush learn 
new skills, activities 
By Doug Durso 
General Assignment Reponer 
SIUC ~tudcnts arc helping an 
dcmcntary sc hool m the small 
comniumucs " - iurst and Bush to 
trach :,,Che ld rcn different 
forms of rci .Lll activities. 
On-Sill .:1 \•1sor Ja nin e 
Duckwortl J 11 studcnlS in the 
health cdu1...odon and recreation 
dcpanmcnt fO to Hurst -Bu ~!? 
elementary school frDl fl 3 p.m. to 
J:}O p .m. e very Monday and 
Wednesday 10 provide ctuldmn in 
grades first through sixth ai:cr-
school programs. 
Duchonh. a graduate stude.,1 in 
the depanr.,ent. said the project is 
an cnn chm cnt pr0gram where 
studen t work together with 
elementary chtldren. 
·1nr students r ive the children a 
foundauon of rocrcationaJ activities 
and give them I.he opportunity to 
sec thi::sc students as role models." 
Duckwonh said. 
Duckwonh sa,d the program is 
vol untar). but studem s mu st 
compleu: rive: cow~t= in recreation. 
have J minimum ~.25 grade-point 
average and be walling 10 put in 
100 community hours. Students in 
the pro,.. ram receive two hours of 
credi t ror participating. 
ProJect member Mi chelle 
DcM3tnC'. a Junior in lhcrapcutic 
rccrcauon from Elmhurst. said she 
hopes child ren lcJrn commu n-
1cauon sl..llJ... a" wC'II as phy ical 
, kill, 
.. Thr chlldri.:n 1earn cra lls and 
games. but they a lso learn 
teamwork and how to coopcra lc 
wilh their r..-crs," DcMa1nc said. 
She s,d d ac'. iv itics include 
tradition ,pons. , uch as volleyball. 
and crcati 1•c g,irnes incluchng a 
shoe scavenger hunt whf'.re the 
children have to find shoes with 
distinguishing marlcs such as a hole 
in it or a different co!or. 
They also learn crafts like water 
colo r pai nti ng. pine cone bird 
[ceder; and ue-dymg sh,rlS. 
DcMaine said the project helps 
member; who have differen t ideas 
10 work together wwards a 
common goal. 
.. fhe project helped me learn 
leader.ship. patience and also how 
10 work with people in a group," 
DcMainc said. 
Eric Messer. a Junior in rccrca-
tio"\8.1 administration from Mount 
Morris. said studen l!, Lake turns 
deciding acti vi ties for the day. 
"The f1r.;1 half or the scmest.cr we 
were divided into two groups. one 
for Mo nday and Wednesday, to 
decide the activities.'' Messer said. 
.. The second half of the semester 
the group was divided into pairs 
and each pair was responsible for 
the activities of a certain day." 
He said the project will help him 
gain experience i n rec reational 
programming and field work gives 
him hands-on training he c.ould 001 
get in classroom. 
Terry Hughes. principal of Hurst-
Bush . sa id in additi on 10 th e 
rec reational advan tages. the 
intcrac:tion bclwccn the elcmemary 
chil i.;:cn and college students 1s 
beneficial v, both. 
He said activities help children 
learn social skills such as coop-
eration in a group and gaining J 
bcuer un<k.-r;iandmg of each othcr. 
"The ans and crafts the students 
1each is :mporta n1 because the 
school is not able 10 offer all these 
programs." Hughes said. 
Faculty adviser Clare Mitchell 
said the program stllrted in 1992 
when the Center for Rural Kcalth and 
Social Service Development asked 
the dcJx,rtrncnt to help with the YES 
projcc~ Youth Enhanccmcnt Sysi,..-,,, , 
a J>'O!ll'lll1 which provKlc:. recreation 
for children. 
Mitchell said the program 's 
Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 
BADGIRlS ~ 
Daily 5:30 7:45 10:00 
purpose 1s to dcvdop life-ski ll s 
such as 1eamwork and to ~ive 
children prodUCU\'C activities to do 
after school. 
"Hurst-Bush was chosen as a site 
for Sil.JC students oo-.ausc there are 
not a lot of after-school activities 
chi ldren can pa rti cipa te in ," 
Mitchell said. 
She said stud ents rece ive no 
~unding. so they go out and find 
alternate sources to pay for the 
supplies they need. 
COPS& 
ROBBERSONS@ 
Daily 4:45 7:00 9:15 
~©@~ 
Daily 4:45 6:45 9:00 
\ II NEXT TO THE 
VJ!l~~lllf'~ VARSITY THEATRE 
~@VIICE CARBONDALE 
<S'f©@.lt••· 457-5125 
CLEARCUT, from page 3-
occurring in t~c forest. 
Chr i~tia nson per~onally has 
d-:hvcr.;d 21 copies. 
·1 hope th ey t1 hc fore str y 
depart ment) ac knowledge the 
failurC' that industr1 J I forestry ha'i 
had in orthern Am erica," 
Chnsuanson said. "Most people are 
so immune LO I.he issue." 
Chnstianson presented a copy of 
the book. Friday to Dwi ght 
McCurd y. chairman o f SIUC's 
forestry departmcnL 
W,lder-Thomas also presented a 
copy 10 the forest supervisor at the 
Harrisburg Forest Serv ice Office. 
Tuesday. 
" I have taken the Shawnee story 
w11h me eve ryw here to find 
someone wi th I.he power to stop it 
uhe clcarcutting.)" Wilder-Thomas 
"1>d. 
McCurdy worked ~ a nauonal 
11m:.-\t r.ingcr in Idaho in 1956. 
\lcCurdy prom,<ed 10 look at the 
hook and said he co uld form 30 
1>pm1on tn a few months. The book 
., ,II be kept in McCurdy'< offi ce 
u11tli !all "iCmcstr-r. when It will be 
j'IJL"l't..i m the rcad mg room in the 
\grn.uhutC' Building for studcm 
u...c Another copy of the bcx>k \I, Ill 
'J\J113blc IO Moms Library. 
\\'hen I went back , where I 
v.orked 1s a ll one big clearcut." 
\kCurd) -.aid . .. I couldn 't lv!licve 
v. h:ll I ,1w, they had reall y raked 
llll' pl:lt.:l' .. 
Ch r1 , 1•3 n.;on sai d he helps 
d1,trihutc 1he book bec ause h1 !<1 
g1."nc.-a 11on and future gcne,a11on!<I 
mu, t deal "11.h problems caused by 
"kan·u1ung. 
Ctms11am,on asked McCurdy m 
u...: the book to help make changes. 
1nl•n: arc professors from each side 
ui the 11;,suc in McCurdy's ruff. 
" I hr .JI untrulhs 0.1 botJ1 sides and 
lhJt l.m he rn1s lcadmg," McCurdy 
,aid ... , h:l\ e to be fa ir to both 
,u.k·~" 
Chmu:i.ns<>o s:ud people need 10 
,d<lross the "ddl1fc habnat and the 
1..x·o,\,tcm. 
··•l•u u l J I! l ut tr Ct.!:t, lhC) arc 
r,'lll'\\.11'k, t'tut at the rn1c we cut 
1li l'll1 till') arr nm rcnc- 1,1, abl c,· 
Ch ristianson said ... . ive need to 
consider the critters and the water. 
without them it is not a complete 
ecosystem." 
The book is printcJ on recycled 
paper and the jacket is made of 
I 00-pcrccnt couon paper. We may not be the biggest, but we are the best! 
You're Gonna Hear One Of These Tracks On The Rad io 
And Go Completely Nuts 





















Fea urong Madonna's most recent colpssal s,ng le· "I'll Remember" . 
And Duron Durans cover ,)f Led Zeppel,n's " Thank You". 
A!..L ON THE SAME DAMN ALBUM . 
On illlavenck Cassettes and Corr.pact Discs. 
May J 1994 
• Sales 
• Data Processi UJ! 
• Accountin g 
• Humal' Resources 
WE HAVE PART TIME, 
EVENING AND 
WEEKEND JOBS IN: 
• C lerical 
• Reception 
• Data Entrv 
• Banquet \\' :·•itstafT 




• Product Ocmons l ra tors 
Call Tod11J for l' l•.R\tA 'l:E'T Joi,.. : 
(708 > 297-7251 • .\~k for JIF.11-1 
Ci.II Tnda~ for TE:'\IPORAR, J oh<. : 
\ !undelein (708) !-66•0727 
Ask for Sl'SAi" 
DoPhtin~ (708) 297-70.\0 
Ask for B'18 
~ :tpen·illc 170H1 ~S-1555 
,\_.;k for Kl;\t 
My Father The Hero 
Daily 7:15 only! (R) 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7 :00 only! (PG) 
lln. Doubtfire 
Daily 6 :45 only! (PG13) 
Ace Ventura 
Daily 7:30 only! (PG13) 




HLAC" ~ 1'-TERl:"IT t: o ,~ RI s 1,t-:.."~ 
" 'II mr•.;1 ,11 I\ r, ,:,. 1nmp11 m ()tun Rorom m 
11ll- <;;11,..,h-11 ( ·mi.·, ,...,. trmrt' mfonn:mon ,·all 
'11\.cal .1 •1 ll_::i,t 
I , ·111-.w I)\\ "iAl 'I ~Tl nt,1 
•., .. , .,_ ,.,1 1011 ... 111 h3•c- m,111u1c J I pm : 
r rr\ .tf'11 t • m hwb, m •'"<' ol the l(:,c1 
R,•>n1, 
t \RHo,u,u ( 11\1 '11-MO .. l . , -
l h1'lJ l 'r11rk, I 11cn,l-h1r ,, .,.., IJ II •11 
rn:•"'l"fll• Ii ,o,\f '1.1 ·hi .ll ~ I' Ill l,•,111-hl ITI thr 
\:n.1ll lh1,u11:,, lo,uhah'f 
t \\ 1,4; t' I lK II 111k I np1 (,rnH111 .,.111 
rlk'\:I .IL ' I'm hMt,~hl Lil lh,; 1,~, -.-1 .J.1J R1 ,. ,11, 
"' Ille \ t1kk-11 I ,·m,·, I ti Ill'"" n• h>lll\.lllllf l 
,.tll<\'(,·, ,:_:: 
l'Nlll lTMASl'Fk' AFH I I \Tt-'11 H I 
l,, .1,1m.a•l,·r- lnh·nlalU'IUI ... ,11111('('1 1n II 
. m .-,,-1, \\ l•Jo,.;,.._J,n 1n kdm II .ill. R,., ,111 
''" h•I m,,, ... 11.l,,nn.11 , ,r, JJI \I .. , -..;" 
1, " .. . 11,01 ,,,. 1u, 1 \l ,1, ,,n 
! ,,.,.t,,,. 1h,•ld-11T11;,w.i: ,, ( :n rn• ,,,, 
\~ • -.11\ 111 \ . 11 \ ii\ M: "•''"11 ( ,, ! lh•· 
,.u,t,nl ( ·11ft""T h•r ""'rt 111:,,0.,.1\u,r ti! 
• 1 ,, 
l'M:l' C .. 11\1 1 \t-l-111\1111 \1\"" ' 
I , ,,ul~n11 PII \ \1( 1' .· llt" \Oo l,, 1,,rn11:,t 
.,mr,,· ,,1,.,1111.,11,, ,1 ,I 1-x· hJ,in~ ti> ,, 
• ·,· l.. h ·11,·ml',,1;1• •rl, ,!W 1101! J! ( 1 111 
,i:i, ·, ,1x n .,"4-nc-m ,,1 t,nruk'II c J,,•1,·,.1 
I •r '<'ff" 11· ' ,'"1•.11,,,11,.,, !h, l 11-h.:t ,11 (,,, 
I'\ ,u ;,1 \ \I !' II\ the- ,Jtu-n..1 l'nhti...,I 
' ,..,,.,. ''•'lll'f \,, 1r1· . .. ,,h ~u,·,1 '-f'IC'J~ll 
\l.,nlr(',11,,rti.k·,l ·: J~",1.11r J',,.,,.,~, ,, ,,r 
1•. :1,.,.\.,1,, ,.. ..i, ... u" l ur,,r,. l h,· 
11,,,r1• k ... -.,r,h l m.m,,.,r,urr"n .m.J 
+<, !,it,-i1 I ·r h,11· :: rm I• I 111 I 1h,.-
'J' '" 1-. , ' 1h,· ,i.,J,-,,i C,·m, I ,1 • 
\l.,n JI '-•f •1·1 
1111 M:~ \\f l I H• \ l ' M: \I I It .. ,< .,, .. ~ 
.,1 ... 1 \1 ,., lhc- fl",·;,,, 
, 1, ,t ~ ',I•• I ,•· """'. n,1,,n-11,1111~ 
,nd 1u!,, n ••"1J,' I ·,1 '''"' 
I'.. IL'•! •11•h,•ll· ·•• ,!tl 
'11mt11.1 I I ; , 1,~,,, ,,-,,I 
I •!. •1i· .LI - J' •t '"111~~! ,11 !hl' 
,., ,,,.,, ,. \,!•••·--" 
t • ., • .,-,_, 1,:.:1,c.• 
I \I ~ ,11 \ l,t l't II h ' I h, 11, .adl 1111 r,., 
• .1tirnd.1r , 11·m, ,, ,. , . .,, : .... d . ,, h,lurt 
11uhltc-.1111m 1hr t l r m , t,,n1M 1., 1, p,-., rlll l"II 
.ontl mu,1 l"' hldo linlll'.•l.11'•, pL.,r :owl •l)'lf\.,.,1 
.. r !ht ,.,,n1 .1n'1 ll11 n.,m, .,f 1n, 11.-r • 111 
, ul11m111<1,e Jh, •hm. firm• ,ti.,uld h, dd, ,,cntl 
,., m.111.-d ,., 1/1< l);uh I i:.._,p1 ,.an , .- .. -room 
I ''"'mu n.,.1ttt••• llmld,n i:. w,.,m 1~..: - \n 1h lll 
.. ,111>, puh h•h-irti,.nr, 
w~u.wn · .. 11J. 
" I don ·1 h:t\l" cnouch f:tc:!i. \ Cl 10 
,,1\ "hat \H' re go111£, In do .. Thal 
"l~uldn ·1 t-,., ... ' ,t1r to D,1, iJ_·· 
Pier.on wa., having a good ,pring 
on 1hc ft" 1tx.11l fic-lrt. :,!>- t.·arly 1cpon, 
,tatcd he w:b taking sole J)ChSC'\1011 
of the No. I quancrhad , lot 
M:111 Jone,. a ~111or quancrhad:. 
, .. hv ,hared pla~ 111g 11 111e v. 11 h 
P1 <.' l"Oll l:L,t ....._-~sc,n. t.·ould tak<' O\ t..'r 
the play-c:1 lli nf: du11c, in P!cr--.on\ 
. lh',,{"IKC . 
P1cr.on :md Athlctu .. D11\.~ tor Jun 
lt a1 t t.·o ul<l not ti t" r..·at. hcd for 
t \llllll'k."nl 
i l·,1111 mcml·,cr, \\ ho \\C'rl.' 
~Jdk.·J rdu-.cd t.·onmlt..'nl. 
BILL, 
from page 1 
Da, ,., said he c urrcrith , .,. 
J jlpr:aling :1 S 1,5()(1 fi nt" tnc · c 11 ~ 
1mpt11,~cJ in Fe hru.1ry for 
u11dc ra rcd -dn11 km 1? \ 1(\la1ium, a1 
!11, !°'::.. . Ucad1 Bum,. hi I S. illtm,,, 
\ V(' , 
Da\ ,, -.aid if hl· \l. t" nl to coun to 
..i pjXal 1hr. fine. he L·ould f<l\t..' legal 
u1• i-- ,II l':1Ch k, c-1 u11 1i l the 1s,ul.' 
\\ a, r1..·,o h ·t..' d - a proce" he 
t. .mnol afford. 
" I llunk II would m~c my 1:1,I,. a 
v, hulc lot mo rt." d ifficult." D3\ 1, 
,J1d . " I 1h1n l,.. 11 wodld he mort· 
c,pcn,l\l' 11 I h:u! no ,uca.~,, ,II 
lhl' local ir, d and I h,td IC' appeal n 
.tt (;1 h1gh1.·r court). 11 v ould he 
1moov\1hlr f(\r llll" to do ,o 
tmant.·1al h .. 
D,1\ 1, ·,.11d he h opl'' 1hc '"ue 
"di he 1rrclt..',a,,1 lot him ,n lhl' 
IU IUn.' . 
" I hur1..· t11 001 Ix- 111 Jll) more 
1ruuo1 ... :· h1..· -...a id " I huN' ( th(• bill ) 
"on ·1 .1I 11.'t.1 :nl." n,:I." ~ J) or the: 
ttl~r" 
Butkr 1oia1d the bill prohabl~ v. ill 
n,,1 p;t" .1, 11 1, "nlk'i1 
·n11..• IH.tJor ,nJu, tr ~ l' ,I \ \ lull~ 
1,m nlul. ,1;1J 1h...-, h.1,1.· ~l.'l' ll 
,ut.'l..l'" lul m llw p:hl 111 ddi.:J11ng 
or ",tlLrm ~ dlt\\11 cm,n, l(l l'Ontrq l 
11'-iuPr ..alt..·, 111 .m~ v.;1~ :· hl." ,.ml " 1 
... ~'f".'d 1h.11 11hc.- hill I m.1~ d1:: Pl -
11 LI p.t"'-'~ - 1-.. \\ .1h.•rqt dn" n · 
• yf;1n Jt"'J 
Jl..esra..u.ranr 
Opt.•n 7 lh)S a W c<.-lc 
Carr) Out Ava,lahtc h ~yday 
LUNCH BUFFET DI NER BUFFET 
11 am-3 pm lrcludes Sesame ch;cken 
Mon -Sun. I Sun.-Thur<, 5 pm - 8:30 pm 
I 
'
. Up ~ 42_~~er1s a$i~e i 
~ - /> 
' CHINESE 
• SEAFOOD WEEKE D BUFFET • I I I ro & Sat 5 pm- 9 30 pm 22 nN1( S--IN<1 UOlS [R..e ll~. l08S111.: Mr AT , Sc.Al.tOPS, S..-;1 -.tP, 
<;...,1 ..,0 HAR, D1ssu1 HAA, ANo MuCH MP~£ Att Yoo CAN E."rl 
$8. 95/ Adult s 
PECIAL MOTHER'S OAY BUFFET 
\1 ,i v 81h from 11 .:in - 8:30 pm 
~1 ~"l ( 1 c • IN Sin ~\'rm B11:ricco1.1 
h,L, I ( .,,.,r, P,"t.,. l't,M l Civ.a 
·,Ht'-11' :, 1HC~uu !i1..-.t1, ScAt.Lt")f><;lN\.-.s;u< <;~I.)(£ 
', .-. 11 T i c;nc 'R ( HK" 1 IIJ 1(1 KINDS Of l\f'f>{Tll!RS 
A!I You Can Ea t - Onl y $6.95 
1-'<S[~\"Al>O'-S RECO\',\l[',l)[I) 









All midi effirdcicepted" 
Going home or on 
vacation, let the experts 
help ! We ship anywhere. 
we've got the largest 
selection of moving car-
tons (NOW ON SAJ...E) , 
we'll help you pack, !'.lo! 
Anyone can be c/JHRfiL-
we're the~ at UPS! 
Lorge deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with l topping and 
4-16 oz. bottles 
$9:s9 iili 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-16 oz. bottles ii,, Ii\ 
of Pepi $7 • 79 •• 
Small deep pc.a or thin crust 
pizza with l topping ond i 
1-16 o7 bottle $S 49 of Pepsi • 
• MAILBOXESETC' 
kiurdale Shopping Center 
529-MAIL 8-5:30 M-F 
549-5326 
8:30-12 Sal 
fast., free delivery 
Individualized Learning Program 
Division of Conrinuing E.ducOJion 
Broaden your horiz.ons this semester-
Take an /LP Class!!! 
J,uJirid.ualiud Ltamint frotrt1n1 couras com SJUC rni4<ntipl cmlu apolirabh to»·ard a dtmt 
JLP couru1 1:avt n.o e1trollme111 WJUls, altd stJMU11ts co11 rtKi,sur 1l1rouglrouJ the .,,u,eesJer. S1udtnts u.u 
a study guide th•·tUJJN,d by a1t SIUC i.nst.ructor as tht courst fl'OJfUwort a,ul- study ar a tinu a!".d pl.act 
of tht ir choosing. TP rr,is,Lr U a Ill CWll'W, H-catJ1¥111 slllllellb attrl IO~• n~•fi:~ 
,;pd br tJoeir othi.ror to OIU" •Dia• W...W.- s,-,. •c. • Off--,u _,,,, .,,•""' COIIJod 
IM IU' •ffi« dirrd!J. W,,.,.,,-.., ,_,_. •f US,..,,,_"°'" •lo<•,- r-.rw,r (Mosttrcard, 
Visa, and Discover no"-' accepted) . Co1J lht lndiMual..iv.d Ltanu.ng Progran, office al SJ6-7751 f or 
fi irthtr information. 
SUMMER, 1994 COURSES 
Und,rstarullr.g th, w,athtr GM 330-3 
71rt Sodologicol Ptrspurivt GBII t•J 
Intro. American Gal'/. &: Pol. GHIi 1/-1,-.J • 
Politirs of Fort,grr Nations GEB 2S0-J• 
Mod,rn Amtrico 1877-Prts. GBII i.t-3 
Music Undtr,tanding GEC JIJ(J.J 
Probl,ms in Philosophy GBC 102-1 
Moral 0.dsion GEC- IIU-3 
Mtonlng In tht Visual Ans Gl!.C l#-3' 
El<mtntary Logic GEC 208-3 
&st Asian CM/iu,rion GBC 1/3-3 
.-4.mt. rican l f&dian Hisl.ory HIST ~ J 
Survty of 20th Ctntury Art AD :Ul-3 
Mtdicol Ttrminology AIIC JOS-2 
Intro . to Crimirtal I aw A.J 3111 1 
Applicorions of Tu h. Info. ATS ,16-J'° 
Intro. to Computers in A.gric. AGEMJ;a.1 
Co nsunttr Pf'?bl, ms CEFM 3411-3 
Intro. to Eli'cironfrs BLT l~J 
Computer Syiums Applications BLT lU -3 
lnsurorr u FIN J t O-J 
Pn"nripln. cJ/ Rtal EsJatt FIN 310-.1 
Real Estatt Ap;;rouaJ l-1N 322-J 
HospiloliJJ & Tourism Fl\' 21l2-3 
Frolll Offlu Monag,,._,n, RV 371-J 
Food & Btl'<rogt Monagtmtlll RV J'!J-J 
Low of Journalism JRNl. #2-3'0 
ltt1roductio11 to Suu.ri.ty 1..F. 2aJ-J 
ln1tmttdia1t Algtbro /IIA m 1117-3 
Ezisttnriol Philosoph,, PUIL 389-3 
Prindpl<s of Ph1swkv l'IISL 209-J 
Intro. to Publk Admin. f'Ol-S .UO.J • 
Pol. Sys. American States l'OLS 41~] • 0 
Public FillQncial Admirr. l'OLS ,UJ.J• 0 
So,Ut Littratu.rt RUSS "5-J (i• Engb"sh) 0 
So,;,, Cfriliu,twn •US!J 47S-J (ill English/ 0 
Russian Rtolism •VSS 480-4 (in English/ 0 
lrrtro . Ttrhnical Care-rs TC J()().. J 
Tuhnirnl Moth TC IOS(o ,b)-2 
Applitd Ph>sics TC Jlll(o,b)-2 
Fiual ,uputs of Ttrh . Caru rs TC !10-J 
'On~mpu-. s.1ud,,m 1.s n~ 1n1;1 1..cnni .... ,u,n 
•Not aHdahle lo on-campu~ Pol Sc, m1r, 
tCour,.c ur.Jer f'l ft"{\llr• llon 
nt ofkn .. -d f r im,Jua lc' ua..ltl 
l'ctgc X Daily Egyptian 
L Police Blotter , _ GPSC, 
from page 3 A.a auto burglary occurred 81 314 
W. l'ocan between 2 p.m. April 30 
Jnd 9 a.m. May 1. The vehicle 's 
owner Allison D. Monte, 18 , 
rc1xJ1tc,1 an amplifier ond speakers 
"rre ,;nlcn from her black Dodge 
Lmrcr. 
lbc µc,pcu111or apparenLly broke 
:1 wmdo"'' 10 gci into the car. 
An au1 0 burg lary oc:: urre.d at 
I 18 1 E. Walnut bc1wccn April 2,; 
:ind ~7 . Stephen D. l~imlci, 24 , 
·ported his car steroo wa$ stalen. 
I.:., 11.krttc h:t,;; hccn co llccl.Cd in the 
.. J-.e. 
A rh3 in f;a"' was . tOI C'n from 
C:1r~ondak Ho lida)' In n at 5:15 
p.111 Ma) 1. Roger Ward. ~cncral 
rnJna~c.· r a t Holiday Inn, said a 
t,lond? while male juvcnilC'. age 10. 
to(-i.._ the cham~w and ncd on his 
B\1X h n clc. 
C:J rhoridalc police arc tn\PCSt i-
ga1ing a residential burglary which 
,,ccurrcd on the 800 block of Ea.st 
Grand at approxima1<ly 4:26 a.m . 
m April 27. 
The " icti m awoke to close 
\\ indows during a storm . Upon 
l!Omi! down,ta.1rs she ob~rvcd the 
:u\rx:· ... 1 ~u:mcd down in front of 
the ,1~·n.·o m the hving room of the 
LIMIT, 
from page 1 
... {)m mun 111es surh as Anna. 
\1 c1ropoh~ and Carbondale. He 
~~umatcd lhc group has collec ted 
300.000 s ignatures statewide, 
including several hundred a, SIUC. 
.. Certainly there are people (who 
rt> fusc to ~ignJ" he said. " We were 
on the (SIUC) campus last week. 
The percent.age of people who sign 
1s laq;cr on campus - px,plc arc 
mon: open-minded ... 
Paul Jaoob. eAccu11 vc c!irec.tor of 
U S. Term L1m1ts, sa id his 
organ iza tion helps SC'\'cral sta te 
poups u ying to hmu legis lative 
ll'ntlS. 
He said 16 states ha1,•c 
Congressional term limits and 17 
limit trnns in statr legislature. 
.. We' re working for about cigh1 
~tares right now," he !i..llld. "I expect 
!II A 10 eight mor~ Mates to ha ve 
· 1m1L, oo the ballot (th is fall ) So far 
c, er y siate th at had th is o n the 
h:tll01 ha.s po.=l IL" 
Sll'C College Republican, a,c 
J ,sh l ing the group on r:!mpus. 
Prc,1drnt Enc S0011 said his group 
, not p.irt oi E1{!ht 1s Enough. hut 
'>liPf',.>fbll'-lt.k a.\ 
~ tlbl of u., fC4."I that Lherc arr 
~1.:n\ poltu~mn~ - 111 Spnngficld 
,. ;,· , :J\h me ton - "'ho J!.." l 
e11tn:,,,:hr:d m the [)(11-1,cr" he ~id. 
. . for"CI "h) thC' ) 're lhcr~ -
h . Jl"jl"l'\lrlt;.ill\ l',.·· 
JJ..:t t, , J;J term lim 11, "'ou ld 
:1. Ju ... · ... · ll rrup lH)n m ~cncmn1t·nt 
.l'.C I l!I\\ ru , rl' r, ,-rl ,l th:1nu· IO 
p.:rU. ljlJll 1n f" ·11111. ... , 
' Im H.111111.:rn . Sill J\~11,,L111 t 
•~111.•,,o. 111 J'- lltUl..i.l "'- 11,;11'..C SJ td 
'T11 lln1.h h;t>•' ""•,. •:a! drJ\.\hJ. ~ 
h ., ll·n,1 hmih , ::.iL',.'. :l\\J\ 
.. I' ;111~1:111,· J01•'l,Jl1l)O fo·r 
'1, lpinr 111\1 11l,.'nb.·• hi.! s.a ,d .. !1 
d,o \J " C" JV..l) lhl' chan(C for 
k ·n . tu de , clop profl.' 1monall" -
1 >- di ir:~pcdc th e grow th of 
I !..mm.an ~ud although lhcrc arc 
1H•mmcnw.l p:obltms. tcnn llm1L\ 
, ill Olli ,nhc 1hcm Funding 
ll 1hkm, :md ·on JplJOO "'ill nOl be 
l11•11na 1cd b) elcc11ng n~"' 
, ,liuc.un~ cac:1 eight yc..i. he said 
·1 lhm~ 1hc intentions behind 11 
Lill' pl'lJUonmg) arc hlX1001Ne, but 
don't l"XJX'.CI much 10 matcnali,.c 
mm n." '1c ...a.id 
" Thew lim n , arc a qu1cL•fix 
ro,:l'durC' 10 Ii> a complex set of 
mhknh - II\ an md1rcc-t WI!.) to 
,1 .1!...,1u1 11 
apartmenL 
The vic11m screamed and the 
suspect walked to the fron, door 
and exiled the aparunenL Entry 10 
the apartment had been gained by 
cutting the screen on a window 
which had be-en left open. 
The sn,pcc t is descri bed as a 
black male in h s 1wcnucs. 5' 10 ... 
6 ·. 170- 180 pounds. with a shon 
.. fade .. type hain:uL 
He was la.s1 seen wearing a black 
tank top and blue denim shorts. 
The loss is cstimalCd 81 S70. 
If you provide information 
which leads 10 the arrest in thi s 
case. or any other cisc. you may be 
e ligible for a reward ., ( up 10 
51.000. 
Call 549-COPS (549-2677). Yoo 
arc not required to give your name. 
coUoct a series of post-<lauxl 
chcc:ks are being ethical. 
Bill Hall said landlords 
who collec1 pos1-<la1Cd checks 
do so IO B\POid tenants missing 
rent paymenlS. If landlords 
collect pm:t•dated checks . 
1hey already have a ll pay • 
ments. 
Thus, landlords who coUoct 
pos1-da1cd checks can cash 
them in before actual pay-
menlS from tenanlS are due. 
If the resolution passes. it 
"'' ill serve as a ; ~ om • 
mcndation tu Carbonda le 
banks 10 Ml accept landlords 
who a11empt to cash r ost-
dalCd checks. 
Fried Chicken, Baked Ham, Fiddler 
Catfish or Shrimp Feltucini $5.95 
Prime Rib or Salmon 
Dinner $8.95 
All dinners include soup, salad, baked potalo, and vegetable, 
and homemade wheat, onion, cheese and herb breads. 
~~ 
If you missed last week, 
you don't want to miss this week! 
$ 1 Champagne Cocktails • 75¢ Miller Drahs 
$3 50 Miller Pitchers • $1.75 Rum Runners 
Taw Paul with Slapptn' H enry Blue 
- 21 & Over 
Open Dady l pm 
201 N Wasl11ngl-O!], 549 7U00 
----------, CALL US 
AT 
549-3030 
Receive a Medium Thin 
Crust Pizza With Pepperoni 
and Extra Cheese for 
Only $5.00! 
w 
• • • • Wednesdays Only Ill 
No Coupon Necessary. Ill 
~--------------------~ 
May 4. 1994 
<&J Perfect Gift Ideas for Mother"s 0~--- -
<&J Choose from our great selection of '-' 
• handcrafted jewelry 
• colorful spring scarves Corner o1 Jackson & 
Washington 
• straw hats and baseball caps 10 -6 Mon-Wed & Sal 
Thurs and Fri 't1I 8 
529-2024 
Froe Grit Wraopmp 
Laya Nay A vailable 
SHOW THI Ct.A&& You ••· IN 
W ITH A SIIN IOJt POJtTJtAIT F'ltOM 
GLAMOUR SHOT••! 
For• liln11Pd ll!M, you1l mri,·, 8 FJ[[ WALU:.1 
PHOTOS' whm HMI h,1 t l'Ollt GLa1110,ir Shau. 
po,tn1! inadt ,n your up ind gowa! 
Your Photo ScHion lndudtt: 
• A ~l~i,~~.~~,rr~;;;~hn~~d~~~\er 
,...••rdmht:• ""'' ar.:-,.., ....,,r} .,..h,"11on) 
• An t'J1.Cll1ng 16 po!,<.' photo ~K>Tl 
• ln~1.u,1 , ·1t.>w1n~ o f , ·11ur rotor 1deo p rooi1> 
• Putt ra11, h.1r ~ m •bout• wed 
• S11uni f<"C ".it n.-gu l.tr pnct.' $29.95 
University Mall 457-7200 
First, sign up for an interview, and ... 
complete an application at 
Grinnell Hall l 05A or I 06A then, 
when accepted, register fo r HED 403 
(need a closed class card) ... 
Take and complete HED 403 and become a 
Cenified POWER Peer1 
P\ar r 
Con1ac1 us a1 G rinnell Hall I 05A 
(Carol Johnson , Coordinato r) or 
I 06A (Staff) or call 453-7535 or 453-5133 
J( )STE~S 
Mar 5 & 6 
10am-4pm 
7 1 O Bookstore 
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PNCESOOOOSUN.3A,, WtlMTMAUSAT'UA0/4'f, l/7 ... , WCRESUWE THCAIGtfl TOUMI ~ S,CX_O 10 0f: 4 l l q S 
BESl TA.STING BEEF IN AMER1CA · EXClVSfVELV AT NATIONAL 
Certified An us Beef _______________ g_ . 
MORE teGHL Y SELECTB) THAN USDA C:~ OR,..._ 
buy one 5.5-6 oz. 
Eagle Thin 
reg. or crispy coo~ed 
potato chips 
at 1.49 J:..2-~ one 
1.1.ee 
all varieties 
buy one 8-11 oz. 
Weight Watcher's 
Smart Ones entrees 
at 2.49 f get one l~e 
WIN ~COLA 
_Pres~_nted by: I.II\ 
'1M ~ • .., 
WeWekome 
$25.00 Minimum Purchase 
.•.• • • · .. · •• ~·,. • .· .. ·u ,•~ .... ,. .... .......... ....... .. . ....... ......... . . .. •.· 
THE COLA l"H.~T 
HALLESGES THEn nor 
-" PEPSI & COKE 
l'.,1~1.: Ill DailyEgypti,,n May 4 , 1994 
Derby in final turn for Teletrack 
Staff Photo by J . Bebor 
Kissing kittens 
" Be Kind to An imals Week " May 1 through May 7 
features these two male ten week old kittens. They arc 
waiting for a loving family al the Human Society of 
1 
Southern ,,linois localed off Route 13 in Murphysboro. 
By Matthew Lamackl 
Entertatnment Reponer 
To ~,me. 1hc Kcn1uc"'-y L>crby is 
1-.nown a~ 1hc mo'-1 -..xciting 1wo 
minutes in Spor1!<> - v. hen: fon unes 
arc won and los1 for milhons of 
spectators. 
n ivcrsity Telc1rack. 1360 E. 
Main m Carbondale. i.!i expecting a 
crowd of up to 4(k) people to watch 
the race 1his Saturday. 
General Manager Gn..g Graves 
sa id 1hcy are laki ng seal rcscr• 
va1ions for 1hc cvcn1 because i1 is 
cxpcc1cd 10 be one of the higgcst 
day, of the year. 
··The Kentucky Derby is 1he 
grca1cs:1 1wo-minu1e spectacle in all 
o f s po rt s . .. he sa id . " We arc 
cxpct·ling our biggest crov d of the 
year and 1hat"~ why we arc taking 
reserva t io ns and sellin g up a 
~Hing chan 10 avoid dmos. ·· 
Th e derby takes place at 
O mrt:hill Down! in Louisville. K v. 
and will be aired o n ABC . 
Co, crage OCgins al I p.m. and 1hc 
rac.·c wall s1an a.1 around -l :.lO p.m. 
llw: derby is the first race in what 
is known as th e T rip le Crown . 
w hic h a lso con,is t ~ of th e 
Preakness Slake< May 21. and the 
Bc lmon1 Stake, June 11 . 
.. The grea1cst •dogie ictory for 
any jockey or owner 1,; the Dt·rhy:· 
Grave" ..aid. 
If a hor-.c manae~, to win 001h 
the dcrh, a1 td 1hc l'reakncs.!i Stal..c~ 
thi, ) cai-. 1h1.;n the Bel mom S1:U.e-.. 
Textbooks ropidl; become obsoleJel Changing ,nlormot,on results 
,n 1he need f ~r new editoons, which moke older ed,hons less 
mar etoble Your books w ,11 never be worth more than ngh1 now 
SELL YOUR BOOKS 
We ltuy all books with current 111arlcet value 
Mon-Fri. 
May 2-9 M:iy S-13 
8:00-5:00 
Saturday 
May 7 12:00-4:00 
May 14 8:00-1 :00 
Grinnel Halt & Lentz 
Thurs. May 5 and Fri. May 6 
Mon. May 9 - Fri. May 13 
9:00-4 :00 
can become lhc bigges t race in 
year.,. America has not had a Triple 
Crown winne r s ince 1978 wi th 
Affinncd. owned by Harhor View 
Farm. 
The race wi ll be s imulca '> t 
through Fairmoun1 Parlt 10 off-track 
belting facilities such as University 
Teletrad. 
Bobby Pace. director of racing at 
Fairmo unt Park . sa id o fitra ck• 
wagering facililics offer oeoplc 
who do l10I live near race tracks the 
chance to experience horse racing. 
··Our five parlors thal broadcast 
our rJCCS help to broaden our reach 
and allow peopl e to experience 
hon;c racing in their homctO\.\'TT.·· he 
~d. 
Pace !>a id fa innounl Park wi ll 
conduct races Sa1urday a" we ll as 
broadcast ing the derby in bc1 wecn 
rac .."CS . 
" W-: will have JO race, .;tarting at 
I p.m. on Saturday and will al,o 
simulcas1 the Derby live." he , aid. 
.. We will be accepting wager, on 
1he Derby and ii is expected 10 he 
our biggest clay of the year." 
Pace said the park expects 1otal 
wages of about SI million derby 
day. 
Al 5 p.m. Thursday. lhe lelctr:tck 
will conduct a scr.tinar examining 
the entries for lhe Derby. The end 
result will be the 1elctrack ·s pick as 
to which horse will win the Derby. 
M311y people probably will come 
and place bets al the teletrack and 
then watch the race at home. he 
said. 
.. People don ' 1 have 10 make 
reservations to cuter 1he 1clc1rack 
and place bets. bul if they want a 
pl ace 10 s i1. they should make a 
reservation.·· he said. 
Sunday, May 8, 1994, 1 1 :OOam- I :JOpm 
Srud, 111 Center Ballrooms 
Pctan Waffln wrrh Toppin,ts 
hrddo, 1-lr,b 
S< ,amblcd E~\ 
Coun/r') Captain Cludtrn 
Fcuur, 1n1 Alf,.cd!" 
Ca.-,rd Wl1olt Gla-cd Ham 
Br o,lrd T omaloes 
SIU Srudcr.t.s and Scn,o, Cim:cns 
Grnrral P11h/1c 
v,.1:r1ablr S11, 1=n 
T,nv o~ni Brc" ·ncd Potawn 
P'1pmrn 
·h w rutl Muffin , ancl Da ,m h 
Ba,:ch 
Puddin,: Rall 
Lnnon h,ffon Ba ,\ 
r,a"'IK") Dn:: -:,l r 
An~d fwd akr 
Coff« - Tiea - kt'.J Tt:a -
D,raj CDIJtt 
SJ9S • T:u. 
SI 65 • Tax 
SB 15 • Tax 
S5 00 .. Tax 
S8 65•Tax 
S8 90 •Tax 
l ick('U a,a,lablt" al Srudrn1 Cmu-, Crn11al 11drt1 Offiu 
For morr 1n/or·ma11on call i 5 -J49J 
May4, i<J9,! /)ajJy £gyprian 
Alcohol causes fatal dependency Helen Naulls 
By Christ ina Thaxton 
S1uden1 Health Program 
·· -\lcoholism and other drug 
.1bu"-' por....c ~ vcrc problcm3 for th<" 
, 1c11 m. for fami ly membc.1:;, :1 nd 
Im l' mploycrs. Those burdens arc 
n 'ijnpoundcd when the individuaJ is 
lml' of the estimated 10% of a ll 
\ml'ncans who arc physk.ally or 
n11.·n1all} di~:.blcd."' (NCADI. 
l'JS:-! J. 
Why. 1hcn do peop le wirh 
ch'3h1lluD> drink? 1nclr reasons arc 
much the same as those uSOC by 
:iblc-lxxlied" people (Krcutter ct 
.11. 1990). 
JuJ ,th mitig tl y RN . MS says 
thi: ,l' reasons ma y be to ga in 
,Ill .:pt.111l·c . to a1 lcviatc cmooonal 
,11 , m·-. ... and relieve boredom . 
They also may drink t0 assc :-1 
.nJ,· pcndc ncc ( Mi1iguy, 199 1) . 
Pl·, ;,le \\ 1th disabi lities may a lso 
, ul l : r f rom l o\l,, sc lf-cs t~cm. 
~ hron 1c medical concerns. dcpcn-
dcn,:1.· o n mcdication,ai.d dcprcs-
,1011 . JII of which may compound 
th l' impart of alcohol and other 
nyn·.1uon.1I drug uSl!. 
n11.'"' all comnbutc to the fac1 
1h.u Lh 1.') arl' ":ugh risk" fur akohol 
Us.' ,OSAP, 199 1). 
Thl' u,c uf alcoho l ran make a 
d1llh,Ult ~11uauon wor-..c . Alcohol 
.il k1. t, conc1.·ntr.111on . pcrccpLJon. 
r11\·111or~. n.·a.'i0111ng . speech. motor 
.llflll ltl. ;md cmmion (Karol and 
°'P••r.1d,:o. 199 1) 
11 .t p1.·r , un ..., llh J \ti sah illl ) 
lr1\1.·, .11l1.·r dnnk.mJ! even a lmlc. 
lk' or , h1• may run :m mcrca.1-£"d n ..;k 
i ll hem~ lllJUrcd funhcr (M1t1gu) . 
JlN J 1 
-\n ~ pcr-..cm who h:L<; sufkn..·d ::i 
hl' ;1d inJur~ and has a high bl.-~xJ 
.d~11h,, I h;\l'I upon J<lm1 ,s1on to the 
h1:hp1wl h~, incrca, cd h1, or her 
o,I,,. 
1111, 1..·Pmh1rouon l'~l>i ~lov. do , n 
th1.· l'<llh ·, drfrn'\C' ,.,1cm. blood 
~·hll, 111 .1\ to.m m thr t'lra111 . thl' 
t,iJ~ , t0kr.IDCc o f hk i-.x1 lo~ mJ~ 
ht.· ,.k1..r1.·J-..cd . rc~piralor) dqu 1.• , . 
,1011 , , po.;;s1hl c. and the hod)':, 
\ Uln1.·rahil11, to 1nfcc!1on ITIJ \ he 
111 .:r1.·.1,1.·d i spa radco and 611 1. 
llJX\}1 
Th1.· u ,t• o f alcoho l r an 
, 1!,;. n1f1r :rntl) !mpcdc pr~gr~s, ITI 
rd1ab1 lltauon after an lnJW)' (KaHJ . 
199 1 Wo ll . 1991 : ano Hcmcm3nn . 
1987/. 
In some cases II can also L'.:.tu~ 
,~ mp1om acl.iva11on aud .1 relap~ 
111 what v.,as m rerms~on ( 1acca. 
19 91 
~l u .cd with med1ca11 on oflcn 
used dun ng and after rchabiLita lion. 
a lc oho l ca n be cx:rcmc ly 
d3ngcrous. even fataJ (Krcut7.cr ct 
al. 19'>0). 
For mSt.:lflCC, alcohol mu.cd with 
Ph cno ba rbnal has an "unpre• 
d1crablc reaclion which col.lid be 
lc lhal " 1Gradcon. 1980). At the 
\ Cf ) leas t . alco hol use:t during 
rchab1litauon docs nothing to help 
( Krcui.,.cr Cl a l, I 990). 
Ba rr 1c rs to gelling help in 
11~h11ng ;1lc oholism arc lack o f 
J\ J11:lhlli1y Oi the inacccssibil it) .1f 
tr~ Unl!nt progtafll s. 
Til :y m.,y be too soph1!)Lica_1cd 
l', pcc iall y for the head inju red 
1Bu, txium. 198,). 
Til.: ~r.-on wllh a d1sahil11 y may 
lccl o, trJc iz.cd by o th er ablc -
hod1<· d peop le a1 the AA/ NA 
mccung (Sc,acca, 1989). 
In other ca~. the socul s~gma. 
,1 v- lf could be a problem (Moore. 
1987 and dcMirnnsa . IQ9 1). 
" \Vh c n physical 1mpa1rmcn1 
a,rcady h:J..; made a person feel less 
!hen complcte, admiuing 10 alcohol 
or o ther drug prob!em s oftc 11 is 
ano1hcr blow to sclf.cs1ccm,'' 
(Boros . Ali:oho l and Research 
World 13:2, !9&9). 
Alcoholism among JJCO!Jlc with 
disabiliucs is mo::: prevalent than 
most rcali1.e. h is tstimat.cd t.ha1 
nearl y 1.5 to 3 I.J'TlCS the general 
To Your Health 
population have a problem with 
alcohol. 
This suggests tha t 2.8 millio n 
people with disabilities may have a 
probl em wi1h alcoho l or o ther 
drup; (Nclipovich and Buss. 1991 ). 
It is possible that throu gh 
acknowledging the problem and 
Hot Dogs 
· 2 CZ 
providing qualified, professional 
help tl,csc figures will go clown. 
"Alcoholism has bocn called the 
most destructive, pervasive, costly, 
and debiliL1tivc disease, ye t the 
most rchabilitaLivc. 
Untreated , it is ultimately fatal ; 
diagnosed and successfully treated , 
t~~ recovery is mos1 complete," 
(Buxbaum, 1987). 
r-or more infonnation. contacl 
the Studen t Hea lth Progra m s 
Wellness Center at 536-4441 . 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
Styles by Helen 54 9 -6037 
1\1,,,,., l lr'\ 0. l nrl l l.111 '11 , .. , . 
P,,...,, ( url l~ ,l\ \\ ,u. (,, ,.,,, ml 
R,·- l,11ll h r .. ,m::,,.(111 .'). l 'lih, ,l\1111 , ..._, "" '• • · 
V tr\!ln r \•nn ~ ( 111 
L.:11, ,rh,m,.-.. 
Rm .. , ,, T,m 
..,, ,1 ..... ln,lu,k 
l ,,,-: .. -... n .. ,k. l1R . .J1. 
'f',r.,k 'IX ,,, ... 
rm Curl• 
f-r1..-c:...· { .u1l, 
2 liter 
cols, lemon lime, 
strawberry, orange, 
root beer 
FRESH PRODUCE · Pnces good thru Sat~rday. May 7 Tyson Chicken 
Leg Quarters ...... c,,, ,~~'1,qt\f>.,l'JV.lil)' 1t} 
• tr .. ... ,,w.!»: 11" • •.1•.1 c; proci.,ue 
lnd'!n R,_. Rt'd Gr;tpetn.1 
19c / ,: 
C , ons 
~'59c 
grade A - - - --r-l 
lresh frozen ~
39S,b · ~ 
, L•,"~" Polish or Smoked 
· ----. ·~ 49c Sausage r-- -Hamburger or Hot Dog • ,. , .. 
Buns , _, ._- .,.,_.,. .. , ~ . 
Bet · '- -"er ~~~ 
· s.n.n., -~· 3 lbs r ·•1-'1•~~'.'."' ·· 
) . b , .. 33~. ::_:-:.j,·:;· 1) 29~~tt'i~ 
!· 
Pure Groun ' 
Beef Patties 
3 lbs 
SJ99 · , 
Premium 
White Bmad 





1675oz l\.llm1S IWIT!II 
~,\ 
"~ .. .,,. ~ . . .,,. 
/. Can .. otrnrwef s299 ! 1U • ...,. / ~ ~•99•~- ,2,_"J~~-~J., I 
~-~,.i!.:i j :.. . '!!::!, 891> ~:J:~~ancy , .- -1Slbs ~219 ~ - ~ d 12 pa ._., 320! . 
II - .. Ice Cream Pork & Beans = . · Cones 891\ graae Atancy :.»j 4Sct ._.. 59A 
28







ed Beans . • l ' - 120, J9~ 
49~ . Potato Chips ~ -~-~ · s Bratwurst regular. npple. 680. Freezer 3ars -==-~ ~ _,,... 16 oz ')179 sour cream & ornon 
1000 ' 249 - - ~ - . ' . Canned 8 oz. 
-di lllh... - -1 Luncheon 
Plastic Cups ~ "· n.~ a ~~ Meat 89C 
20 e1_ 79C ., · _iii ,; ,-,r:7,.: 120, 59LI 
1tJO.. ii § ~ ..... 
... ~ #• r 1,~•J;t• :t•t.·•q;--, \!Ml••l!!i:a1,', ;o1 =1•11l·1:11il/¼1• t. .. M 
Ocean Spray' Ruby Red Igloo' 48 Qt. 7 Qt. Little 
Grapefruit Juice Cooler Playmate· 
Mm ;~ C~~ 
ri s1499 
Mon.-Wed. 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Thurs.-Fri 9 a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p .m . 
2201 Ramada Lane Carbondale, II. 
f'-dgC 12 [)aj/J Egypaon 
Clinton starts push for agreement 
Tlle Wash,ng ton Post 
\ 1• \) lll'\1GTON-- Prc-.1d c nt 
C'l rn ion . r1..~,·og111zin1: that th .: 
11r11pd,1..·cf ne w g loba l trade 
J!,!fl'cn,cm ,.., 111 serious uouhl!' in 
Concrr•..,,. "'tl l launch a fu ll ---calc 
camixugn IO win approval LhL~ year. 
admm1 ._tr.1uon offit: la.ls say. 
Th1,,• nl~ " urgency rcfl cc1.-. both 
the m oun11r.g poli ti cal prnblcms 
confronung the trade Jgrccmrnt 
and the adm in1strauon 's view of 
ho" 1mpor tant the mat~cr 1,;; to 
C linton ·s sta ture as a g lobal 
l'conorrnc leader. the officials said. 
TI11s week. Clinton is to wri te 
each member of the House and 
.S~rotc to under ore his commit• 
mcn1 to th<' am-cement and the new 
World TradC' Organizat ion. or 
\VTO. It creates. 
Cabinet member; .!Ild busmc.-,~ 
k adcr ,;; '-Uppomng the agreement 
\ l d i qcp up lhcir lobbying or 
Cap1tnl Hill, m hopes of bringing 
tk 1"-"u.i.· lO 3 cl im~,: by c;u-ly fall . 
··~ l,mr: p1,,;o p!c 1n lhe admm1 -
, trat1cm .m.: finc1,lly a]anncd." said 
Rep. J,m Kolbe. R-Ariz .. one o f 
Cl inton ·s -arongc-s t Rcpub l ,can 
allies on lfade . "ho said he has 
b1:l'n v. omr-d about the agrccm~nt ·s 
r ro~l).."'C~.s for weeks. 
passag<' of the orth An1 .:. r1 can 
Frc,· Trade Agrec m1;nt in 
No, ,· mh1,,;r and the agreement m 
Gr.: n1.·, J a month later expanding 
1hc Gl:tlCral Agreement on Tari ffs 
and Trade, or GAlT, and creating 
the WTO. 
Clinton ·s eftons 10 open Japar. 's 
ma,·kcts arc stalled and he is facing 
a nsk-filkd showdown with China 
over hum~n rights next month. On 
top of that , coogrcssional approval 
of the GAIT agreement, whic h 
~emcd a safe OC:t four months ago. 
1s anylhmg but that now. -
Its prosrccts are clouded by two 
key obstacles-1hc fund ing issue 
a nd charges tha t the ex panded 
pnwcrs of the WT() may challenge 
U.S sovcn:ignty. 
T he crow n jewels of th r r cw 
GATT pac t arc ag rcc mci,i. s to 
rcduc•' tari ffs worldwide by 3" 
a\·cr.\g..: of more thar 30 pcrcem. 
wnh many c li ;.ii na ted ahogeLhcr. 
This ,s coumcd on to sl.imula1c a.1 
C:\p:m .,. ion of world trade and 
,.;eonom ic growLh. But the lower 
tan fl s a lso mean lower customs 
re c1pLS o n imports. Under U.S . 
"pay-a.,-you,go" budge, rules, the 
lost income must be rcplaccJ by 
some combinalion of higher tv.cs 
and fees. or spending cuts. 
The Office of Management and 
Budget puts the tab for GATT a t 
aboul S14 billion over five years. 
an d nea r ly $40 bi llio n c·,c r 10 
y~~hough econom is ts estima, c 
tha t the trade agreement will 
gcoeratc a gocxl deal more revenue 
tha n it loses by s timula t ing 
economic growth. I.hose exJ)iftcd 
future dollars do not sau sfy 1hc 
budgel ,UtCS. 
r---- COUPON ----, {/"'a"cl llv-el(a.e .f;a1/4ett/ IIQa..fe I Pasta, Italian Sandwiches & More I 
I f Gon dola p ecia l 7 i Spaohctti Special 7 I 




Saturday, May 7 3:00 to ? 
!:: 
3:()0 
1t:i1o. O SIOmiy ~ ..mbdloZDtrCries- lo\sbt 2110m11:J 
• W~~b~Mt'...;,cim.:.oolm.l Ul:l!nllClrla:r.s 
O Mlqi.o-.Ul~am..r~~ 
• ~by~lbt<"0lt: ~)O.l"lnc:llis. 
May 4 , 1994 
La st yea r. the traoz front 
produced two important. hartl-won 
qctoncs fo. Clinton-congrcssiona1 
I L.""..n:1 pttknl CM>On • up. OS/1 S'94.J L =.tM f'""M'Ol niupo,, • "P. OS/IS~ .J I 651 E Grand Ave . • CJtty- .:-• 11 & De li very 
L 457 -630 1 Sorry, No heel s -\ccepled .J 
- - - COUPON - - --
j 406 S. Illinois Ave. :~--.--.-... ~-.-~-.--.------·--' 
'
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 z: ffi 10 I Bicycles 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES :"'i;t_'~-~~~-'t;·•~~ : . 
~sea or- c:,nsec.;:11/'e runri ,g oat'?S M,.,,mum t-1 Size , lines 30 c'la,at:t~s S85. sJ::,..,, S95. 457-7~1 -
• c,;;~ a!;C :>e' :..,.., oe• da y Copy Deadl,ne i2 Niy-...:, , oubllcatJOn Oc!) pr? l•J ooohratlOl'l CAIN 
: ~a-,-s -:ic Def line Del' oay Classrtieo Aa Poht)' 7he O Egyptian cannoi be responsible tor Fvt &.1-, r-o&a, TV',, Sw.o,, 
~O,hS 6-'c;,e 1•,- DefdaJ" mo1e~anonedayslflC04"ect11sert10n Ad\'emsersareresponsible MvMcol & Sport, 9Equip, Voc1.1umi , 
Mus.Cal 
• •• - , , , tor the1t aaveruse:nems f::>r ·r()fs on the hr-st day they .i.-.y & ,_.., 54 -6.599 · j 
...,. 
52
' pei 're Pf' day aooear Erlors no1 the !avt- 01 me adveroser wnrch lessen tne va!ue Fl.A lADIES SAIHNO 7 -re:!, lnl1t on ~======:=..:=...J 
2':0•""10fe .!JC~lt!le pe•oay ol rt-.e acven&..men! wtll beat;;i1stea By, 11· 1~,l-l/2 ,-.cnold, $285/ , ,RM PS/1, J86 <-'( , 80 MS. '"'"" 
OOVUNMINT SUI PLUS . 
Fona11ic Auction ~om~I 
6u}"l!lr.Gvide Cc l 1-805962 8000 
E..d S 9501 
I NOIOLU OF N.IWSPIUNT 
!Jperroil Nowa,,oikril.at lh.Ooi"iy 
fo.-";)'•ori. ltoom 1259 Communicotion1 
=-~:J.; Of c.oll 536 3311, e iJ 200 
Auto 
.v.,:: CONCOQ0, 80, 000 mi , 
:..1. b.-e-n. ~ery q»d c.or.d, orn/fm 
-:i Sl 500 coll 325 21.)l t 
·= :.JNTlAC Co105nc iOO,OOOmi , 
V · .... •!t,Y good cond.toon, oullo Ir~. 
~ · Coll ~85 2630 
;~\:l"~1t~~,!E~t:ir:• 03~~ 
- ~ Priced 10 M!" 289-3886 
.1 tl1SSAN ,ht PIO(IJP, '::5,u.K. mi , 
t cY o ', p\ pb. om/ Im :-:<-~. crui!.<!, 
,.., S9500 oLo. col 687 4999 
1 s,,, 1't.'Ol;' H LASER RS Turbo, 5 tpd, 
~t.P' o/( a1J1/fm, all power, aviw,, 
~ Je . .o..u. mi, $9800 obo, 'i49 4929 
.;.~ NISSAN PICKUf', ale, om/Im am, 
S l pd. n- uhr.,11, 60,000 mi , 
S5 5<JO. d~·5618 llecve meuoge) 
69 rRJ..NS AM, blocl, rvru & !ooh 
gtil'C" ""el mCJintcine{ all po-er , 
Mvil - • t 57•06Cd 
88 CHEVP.Olt T CC>RSICA, bl .... cl<. I 
CTJl-l, uceflent eof'd, $2600 obo, 
Coll 5<1~-6996. 
,...., o.-ing $185. 5A9-2i'17. modem prinler "°l,,..,o1e and mou)e 
---.- I s,so "-57-87:6 SPEED BOAT ' J 9]0Hyd,1H!h. :: ~. 
Vipe,. 7V~. 1988115 l.s>monN.'f 
tho,-,~natr S 2800obci66 7· 2tiS Mobile Homes 1?M HX 12 SYSlI/-..\ w/J 5' & 5 ~• 
85 N•SSAN SEN1 KA. 2 dr hoach, 5 
,:,d, cl<. l;gl, ""9, ,.i.,~ "'9;,.. 
Sl t OOobo 5366 183 
86 YAM.J,J-'tA XT600 ENOURUE, rv.u 
g,eal, k,w mile,, all __..,ic,e, done 
SS75 5•9-Wl 
12 X 60, 2 bdrm, Wonc•, w/ d , 
~,;;!.1.':~~:., "ti~: 
~6-()['pmw~ 529·32A2 
12 X 60, 2 bdrm. loc:ol.d 011 Ro11011na 
Mob.1. Hom. PQR, oxr. b off tee. Very 
d.on, naurol gm.. 549-4713. 
S5 S\._, t.~ GOlF C TI, ,ed. 
om/Im c i:n.1 e...:.iLnt cone( S2650 
nog t 57-02?9 (~e meuogel 
~~t~ m°·:::.~~:;,c~ ~ : 
85 NINJA 600 whiki/blu., /"\lfUond 
~ gn,ai, m1JCh N:!W S2900 obo 
Coll 5'-9-7408 CARBONDN.f I'- • 60, t,.KE 1979 
79 SUZUIO GS 550, u- QOOd, 14,,cn ~e. c-,tral oir, S5900, Coll 
mi, ml:ingSS.SOcbo ear5499128 529-U32rx684·266J . 
ri:m gieo1 /"Jo reroir SJ l 549-1305 
8"1 1-0~A """ri"Rn.UOE, :-urn good, new 
1,1e\, high mo b , S.SOO 54.9 5542 
80 CHPYSLER CORDOBA, a, l ina 
S550 549' -;,eo3 -
79 BUICK RfGAl, 75 K nila, deo.r. 
dab'-a local car. IJl.11..il . .\1 ,000dJr,. 
'-57-0226 
1989 tOJOA ACCORD LX 4-0- , 5-
OS 80 SUZUKI, 1990 RM 250, jukJco 
2.50, 1\18 1 Yamaha XS 36G, 1976 
Hu'1,;y250 MX. 1978GS7.SOE, 1976 
550 Hondo Super Sparl, 1980 
Kowuw,li 750, 1990 Z.pftyr 550, 
1978ConArnL.~, 1981 Virogo7SO, 
1991"' caa 600 Humcane, KTM 125 
Collecb,, & 1982 G) 1100 bca1fld 
on Old S 51. i: mi lrom P,m!~• Toun. 
C111b1J1 Cycln, ,.-.oi.ondo, 549-26w 
~•~ =!:i~~;_i;; I !~~~.~~ po~-~~ 
12 X l..!, 1 BDRM, .. nVea.tro bdrm. 
~one., a/c. IJIUS,/ .,._ iA200 neg 
Ccr1ervil,, 985-A228 
Furniture 
SPIDfR WES • 8UY & SEU 
u..dfumdVr1 &on"""'. 
Sourh on old 51 S'-9-1782 
&u.J£LOCXS VSEO fl .lcNITUR.E : 5 ,,.;n 
from compu1 ,-3 Ma~an~a. GooG 
pric., ~wy a ,ail 5A9·03S3. 
ITT] XLT AEROSUJI Von. ~ $1 600in--eu, mlctngS600 5.d:97552 
~N..,li",. ~ . wn 125 ONLY 4µ.J< mi di tel JE NNY'S ANTIQUES AND IJSED I 
1260C0mi $JJOO Cal-SS7•1Jl5 dcnh,n.wbo."tlr'y ...-..-1.-i'~L I furrih.lre, C'di::ila, optt1ilram9C"lffl•5pm, 
• . . S700obo. Cal ~5?.2997_ ' do..d Sunday, Buy & ..I. 5'-9•4978. 
~~LIK;.5::~·~!~ ·a. HO-IDA vrsoo ASCOT, low rri, 
.S.C9·13Jl . .-e.&.,a mnd, ,_ w., __. ind. 
oov1a••••t •••••• $1,.VS C'eO. '51-0V7. 
VE HIC LE S f,-.,m S I OG . Fo,Q , . -=:--===--=-===----,-
Mwc.i... C:..-.. O-,... S..,plu, 
..,.., Gu;d, (11805-962·8000 
at. S-9501 . 
S!ereo Equipmenl 
O'i11ei. , ~Ner , mo 1,1 ,e, \\'01d Potfoc: 
$300 C~I 529 2777 
INFOOUEST New ond U~ Spena 
i'C R:.-ttob, Sc1twore, HUGE BSS w,,,_ 
Co f..epoin onJ Upgrodn, !.t9 Jt 1 t 
WANTED· USED CO,....PUTERS 
386 PC' , and ,,:p. Moc lC end JD 
Coil 5,19.5905 
FOJRTEEN FOOT JOHN 80AT 
6 H:,,. Sf MOTOR & 1,011« S800 
Coll 5'-9-1184_. __ _ 
INSURANCE 




Shor. & Long 
Health . TerM 





POSITIOt,15 AV AtLAPLE 
FOR SUMMER 
Press Person 
• Night shill. 
• N~ded immediately & for summer .. 
• Previous press experience helpful including thtt 
on small 1-hectfed vresse.s. 
• Strong mechanical apti tude a plus. 
Photographer 
• Portfolio not required, but helpful. 
• Fl~Xlble hours, some nights and weekends. 
~~~°:::: :t:..:~'·:NOined n 
109 ,:: ""· !-2700 S.hUI 
as ct-0~ cyl~.~, -'f'd~_-c/~,.-...,.- .., 
tc.u wnroof, 77 , AA~ mi, S4250 obo 
Co'l o8716~1 
UN1»AN SENTRA. 2 d, , 4 spa, oir, 
\lereo S2.500 457 8726 
e7 CHERRY REO AERO, mint cond , 
SJ:OOa~.t~ 1 ~Ti":: il~2t· 1 
' 87 MA20A 616 C i Turbo S-i,pd , 
*ond o,,,,na,, A/C, k.oded, bob ond 
rvru -. ery good M1.1~I S-all ASAP. 
S24S0 c&, Col Ahmed 5A9-029o 
87 N15SAN P\Jl..',OA SE, S ,pd, l·"'P', 
ne-,. iffH , kic,l,i.,.~ rvD good 
52550 997 .4550_ 
MOIILI MAINTINANCI 
Au~_..-ica. ins;:;ccliont,, toOd--
.;c, mM.lkS,(:a, ha .&.c,r,n:J d..cl 
--.ai. ASE ~ . col .,. b.:w. G 
bw W\d, Sl4·'984 rx 893-268'-. 
STM THE o.R OOCToa ~l; 
- :<.mcle, .... ~ mll, 
~ 9 2'-91 , ~ ,--i. lli-8393 
8ul'l"iness Office, Communica tions Bldg .. Rm. 1.259. 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 536-~ l I 
May 4. 1\194 
~;..-t.ifRCX:ltV-S,606Wa1,1 
Co~SI Off,ce7 l1 S Popl01"S1 
Co1,o-Jy be,...tlC!n0900 01"\t. ll30 
o- & 0IJ0 P"' 3 0500 pm Coll 
.! - 7J.'i1 T-, ' , from ,om 
t,.,\ r.011f. of 1Jn,werMIY Lib.-ory 
,•_ :::11 ~ cl,..->et ,ov he,.,:,: p,••o'e 
• 'Pl "" -~ r, .,,. refr,ge..0101 Yo., 
~ ~ L-:,t/,_ ..,, ,. d·nir,g b.:nge 
,,.,.. SI~ ~ .. ~·, ,., the W'T'I" 
~,;;;•· • \•, oter. !JCl. elec1w,f1. 
r· •· 'J c • & l«I 1r..:'.l..~d 7n ren! 
;,. ·, --'T'C!r S' .:O Feb & Sp,1ng 
!- !J D,;: v'1 10 ICf' tht"W! oc,o,,, 
0.::;·.ar-1& ·., to!, 
IIEA UTlrUL EfF t...FTS in C'dol.s 
- ,<io. c 0-~rict, clau -y, qu,e t, , IVC,ov, 
~·:.ri'ic:-:;;;: t:i 11 lef1 101 Moy, 
MAl E FOR 3 l:d rm ho me W/0 . 
cotpet ,ro,;j. fumi .hed or rol', c ir, 901 
heel N.J peh 457 L21 ') / !iA9-7592 
HOUSE MATES ~ / SerK>!,11 wnio,, 
J bolh, 3 bd,m, w/ d, df..., , JeMOir 
11o•e coble. li, eplou, oi, , ded 
bo,el'W\!. 5250/mo 549 4284 
-...:, .... Sl.-\01 Ei:! , M.t.TU~E. Cl(A • 
G•oc!/MJr>OUl r,,e noo, k,, rwce 2-bdrm 
apr. 0/c, S221 / mo includes. 1111i1:m. 
Coll 5~9 3917 
Ft.·V..:.EGP.Ao 1o ~fl~ 2bdrm 
he h . Clow, to compu l $200 • h 
1 Sl.let.ETTfRM,ay l6·A.ig 13 $1 SO 
... / d, ,Jo \ utl 2Wl>f)', quiei 
cn o, po:c,. I\ bo:h, , 5,:9 0609 
GEORGfl'a.vN SlJ>ER APT a1 suPER 
borgoon rdall So.a manage, al G 1 
1,000 f Grond 15 DI 10-o dai1y 
STUDIO TO SU&.ft. dowi t.J '01'1'l"'', 
Ii i li~. Loth, ~ pao.-.ed. (j,r-, 
plou to lrvel S2SIJ/ mo '57 9176 
TWO SUBLEASERS NEEDED for 
wm,_ 2 bdrm, I ba,h locd.d 2 blu 
!romcOITf)Ul Sl75/ mo•util 
5,: 9.7091 1.,ov. ~ uoge 
SUM.Ml.a SUU~AAU, • bdrm, 
lt.m, ocrou from Puliam, 
$200/ mo obo •57 4575 
~ SU6LEASE 2 l peep&., w/ d, 
nic•~•. fr;dge, yd, r-,t neg. Coll im 
529 .5292 
!ov~~p:Sr! ~ L\s:li 
mo from S2A0/rno c:l s,,:9 2AJ9 
2 SUBl..fASERS NEEDED k,, wmrner 
r~ ~-~'ti;A~M ~ 
.: S!JIJLa&SI.U NDDID k,, lr:A/ fl~:Jt:S~~;· ~I d. 
phone (ell Kc:f,y al 5~9-5931 SUMMER SU&.EASERS NEEDED, 2 
!u N OAKLJ..ND, SI-it.RE nice hour.e, ~;~~-15~~~mit:6~ ;;tv,i.-:.tt c~.1~~: :1~ ~J SlhlIASER NEfDED. OM; bdrm apr , 
;E~O ,:;~•~ ~~;~ •~ ::\~~• :~/;~~- i270/ mr 5,:9 .,:37 ct 
:.,. . .. ,.,~,, cca JoH 01 ~S1- 262 J 2 Sl.16lL,.SERS NEEOEO kw ff'9 
. ~ ~oo•,-,,,.:..ns r,.;EfOED f , SUMMER 1n Meod::,,.,,ridg W/0, dw 
·,, t-, a,,;, cb-ruc:r,,,n cpl, i 17.5 l'(l iA OO each for enl1te , umme r ,. 
~-:.· T,fl.,..., 5. 11:6 OJf"nJ99c!f1P01,II CollS .. 99193 
l9l 11111111,j Iii tli~IHlll!li Iii ~l!lil!lil!li Iii& 
ti TOP C'DAL[ LOCATIONS ti 
ti BARGAIN RATES Ill 
ti APART.\11;1\"TS ti 
ti LBedroom. furnished l Bedrooms, Furnished ~ 
ti .... 11::-.; Bnd~cs, ~1 \\ ' MJmS:~=,,::., m 
fll Nr,r!C''(} .. ~ 1;\~\ ~10;,~·-l.! S 
ti •· · 1·. ,,n aorc • 4 ti 
~ fil) !l.iE..:! Iii 
ti 2 Bedroom, fhntisJ,cd 3 n,•drotJm [umislzt d ~ 
"" i/2N Bndgest. f,'7 " Ll1em· "" 
m kJS w ~'Camire :>t.3 :'\ . D.1,is · m 
t§!i ".9-A \ ~camo.- ci' .,,t![ 5. James Iii 
ff) s;,~i;,; I \\' ';n :-I Oilland & 
ti 3()';, .;(XI & 407 S James 911 IV 5vcamon:, Iii 
~ WXlffiY EFFI CIENCIES Iii 
" <rt-, cu.~sr~L~1~,1 s~~:~7CJnJ
1> A 
~ al.ill " Iii Bar.gain Ren tals 2 M ilcs West di 
Iii flil(rn~ ,II 
.. ' ~ ~ ~=z.~~=b .. Iii (w,th w/d • ""'°'bl Ill 
ti NO PETS Iii 
t1 684-4145 t1 
llll!litll!lil!lillitltltll!lil!li~tl llitlllilli 
Daily Egyptian 
•a# 111W AP'l't. 516 South 
Popl0f, 605-609 W. CoCege:, !um, 
2·3 bdrm, 529-3581 or 529-1820 
TOP C' DA.U LOCAnON 
lJ,xvry •H1ci.- -:m., br GRAD 
& LAW STUOENlS ONLYI .,fQ8 S 
~or, nopeh Cal68• ·A\.,f5 
FOR RtNT Aportmeol, downio,,.,n, 
wmNf / lol Cold?-2818 
Summer Special 
P"urnu.hed 8tud10 Apta. 
$175/mo. 
Lincoln Vill~ Apartmentii 





1, 2 & 3 Bedroomo 
Houses & MobUe Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 & 12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Soni,. Nop..._ 
CAU. TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
Let's Make a Deal! 
ON I BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
529·45 ] 1 529-4611 529-6610 
Serious Students .... . 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HAll 
I.NIV[P.slTY HA!.1 
•n.WoyT9t, ... • 
Y•• Pri-,ate Room 
Y •• lntensifiod Study Arecn 
~ :: !t 5tr.t:;er~e-~ Mrols Weekly 
Yes Swirmiing Pool 
1' •• Volley\,oll 
Y •• Stereo TV lounge 
~ •• 2-4 Hour Security 
'!'H From S296.00 Moolhly Fell· 
Y • $ fr0f1'l ~3-44.00 Monthly Summer• 
•R:el4?Nation Fee Extro 
• A. Fell + Spr;ng: Aug. 21 lo Woy 14 
•B. Summer. June 11 to Aug. 7 
549-2050 
Corr.er of S. Wall & Park Carbondale 
Pa~c I) 
fAU A Bl.XS TO CCJnl)U1, -ti up(, 
furn , 3-bdrr., npl, w/ d. 12 mo 
klOM, no p«,. 5:?9-3806 or 68A 
5917..-a 
l..BfIIBQQMS_ 
W. Collge (townhousei 
rnwg;.= 1 
106 S. Forc:s~uppcr level ) 
4 BEDROOMS AJ.,IS &: 1-louse-s Furni s h ed 
U-Pay Utilities S.?~3511 529--1820 
--- &II Jbd•!o12S Wal 6JO"' I ~~f~ff&.11) 65 S. Ash (fronr &. rear) 
03S. A.h ,..,,!o,,s Pcici- 11 7 7" 2b0f ~W Co" ~ 
2ba11,00 W C.~ 
200,$ 1,s~ 
l tlG•~S W .. 
1 tw:1,JUE "_,," 
A1wlml1l!t 
1 00, , oewP"""' • J 
J1»-X)IWS,-,- 0o-
2bd•!ol 25 Wal • t 
200, , 11 W ........... i.o 
2tJC11&06S W&M9'0" S ....._ 
2 DCl•&C2SG,..-.,-, 
2bdt'a9WP.c¥1 • 1 
lbdt 609WP.:.,. I'? 
1cx,1 )0.olV. Syc,r- t..t1 
, 11CJ1 • 1• S c.,._.._.,., 
l tl)'<f> SWrn."'90' 1, ~ 
, oc,,:12s c,.,..,., , !o 
1...,, ,u S Wa~o,, 
-= J t>e• ,.x,s G,a.~•"' 
J11CJ•• ~!o E~•• 
1tl)' .,.t;,cra,:;i r.a,,..w.,,, 
2 bd•• 1tS Wu,l'l,~i:,,, 
2bdtll~WG-
2toe,,1!,N ;t. •-


























l td' o.:r-e..- ~Sl 10" 
l bd, '0e5W1.,._....,,.on 1'0'" 
529-3581 BRYANT Sl!S-1820 
19W. Walnut 
~
:2 W. Walnut I S. Ha;, 
3S. P<>plu 
7 W. Oak (upper level) 
Shown by appointment only! 
549--4808 




CIOR 10 Campu, 
Cable TV 
SIUA/<!>n>,.d/o, 
Soj,f. .. <,nw!. . 
Studio, &. .3 Bdrm. Apt, 
~@},~ 
1207 S. Wall 
457-4123 
Malibu Village 
Now L1111ing for Su111111er & Fall 
Large Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
* 12 & 14 Wide 
* 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
* Locked Mailboxes 
* Next to Laundromat 
* 9 or 12 Month Leases 
* Cable Available 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 
--------------""'. 
\\APPf'~ ~ ~ 
..,"' LEWIS 0'P. 
-APARK .,. 
partments 
• !>.!inures to C ar.1 pus • Tennis Court 
• We,ghr Room • mal l Pers AllowcJ 
• Laundry Room • Furnished or 
• Dishwashers Unfurnished 
• Patios • Flexible Lease 
• Pool Terms 
• Conveniently Open All Weekend 
• 2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms Still Available 
• 6,9, & 12 Month leases 
457-0446 
800 E . Grand 
TOP t'DALI LOCATIONS-. 
UIO.\fNUftl 
1 & 2 boon li.,m apar1nW11,. 
ro p•h Call 684•'- 1 .t.S 
~~=~=~=~~ I 2 • NII we• ef C..•---• 
0 1.AD ITUDINTI ••• , . 19 .u 1 ••••• ......... , 'I•·••, I 2 I 
~ ' lum, ale, near CCIIT'f)UI, quiel. ..... 1-•- , S29·295•. 
SI 50 S.m, S200 f /Spnng <57-4• ~ I OUET, Nia, CLEAN. \ & 2 llod,,,om, 
CD.ALE APT. FOR R&n': 2 fN from 
-·· cd>le-...dy, go-don _., 
:;~cj.' p!"~\.p:t;.t~ 
bd,ffl., $175 • vtil Cal 451-838.(. 
TWO-BEDROOM~. Townhou ... 
.,.., Wal Mo1 51. of!,,. 711 S. 
• .,,... ~- Cal o,ly "-- 0000 
0111 & 1\J0 °"'• & 0130 pm & 
0500 P"'- Cal !.51•7352. Apb an 
O(n)M ....... ftvrn ~ ,-41 ol 
Commun ication , h il d ing . 
T~ ..... ': ... , ro or.J cmo,,,e cw 
b.low >'°"'· ,.:.a, i.e..'°' --
only Of FoU & Spong o,Jy. Cat 
~fflill•d . Ce nlrol nir & heal . 
e>,..,w0>8',_,.paywat.-, p , or 
ol.drioiy. Fvm.i..do, ...lun; .l.l, 
Summ... $230 pw ,-'lfh, Fall & 
Sprir,g r~lo, priu $490 ,-
.-I,. 
One 2 -bedroo,n Apt , on• 3 · 
b.i,.:,om.t,p, one4.bedroom~, 
NIC! 2 1D1M. on c.b- u .. .a rood, 
w/ d ~ -,,..,,-1, o,, W""""· 
I 
...... ,,, ... $375/- 529 . ...... 
2 IIOIM, -.. o,ly, r,_. "°"""" 
~,-~t~9-~::m, 
~ - VBIYNICf, 2b.>-m, 
I $:t."1:S. ~Maylll, newcorptif. j AA•orica. S..9·3850. 
~• l t:KIN• IIHtl CTa. NEW 2 
~i~-s'.t."t,~,~-ww.' 
J BDRM HOUSl, -..~. ale, do .. to 
nA1t CIDU I.Alli • IACN, 2 e~•. nopel'l , A~lab&.oh.r 
~~~~~ilii 1-1.Co11'51-7JJ7 . 
NICE 2 BEDROOM d 21 0 Emwakl ln 
B• g in. mid Ma y. Gou Prap., ly 
Managon, 529-2620. 
.a ........... , ...... ....... __,. 
SIU. Ne,....a..• .,.....IN4. 
.... , • ~ ....,_ ·•7- 7427. 
606 W . ~ St 2 blocL ~ THREE: I DIIIMS COMPLETE w/ 
COTfNI, rorth ol Un;,,w,.ity I.hwy fvn..tun,w/J, applcr-.ca, &a/c. Unity 
Offiai ii I S. Pt:ipl.;w SI. Col only Poir1 ~ crlO. Ho pah. 529-3564. 
~ 0900 GTI & IIJO Offl, & 
OIJO pm & 0500 pm Cal LSI- Houses 
f.t.Ll 4 8U(S TO atlfflU•, wel Mpe, 
lvm, J b¼?n hov.., w/d, 12 mo 
'-me, no pel•. 529-3806 Of 68.A -
591] .,m,_ 
SAVI $ $ S ~N DISCOU~1 Jo.. a/c, capll. May&_ Aug, NO_PETS, 12 7352 Waler, 901, el• ctridty, 
S11m1Mr. 1h,1 d,o, , elfe-c- . & 1 bdrm, I mc,nth I.en., ~ •, all lo«iaon, dote cwrol air & heot, pto¥i<l.d in 4 BDiM. A/C, GAS heat, w/d hooltup, I = = :-:-:=---.--.,.,.-,--,--,-
hir" c M lo CarT'IJA'l, & -,,22 b ij 13 Jq,p.ng. Cal 529-2535. I rlr'lklb. W• he,.,. wnwnet rdal. Wv:ry 16, $560/ mo. Abo, 2 & 3 bdrm S.VALI; 2 ~ do .. _to higl, IIChoo!. 
Fl.'IIN ST\JOIO, waw+m:nh....d, do .. l l! a 4 •D-- ............ '===========:: owa1A.ugvll 15. 1·833·5807. ~opcrti,,g· q-.1..t or.a. SJ2S 
lotarrp .11, 4 l l E Htiw. $175 . . ......... , 12 ••• , .. 1 aan1, nar1o~•inhM I J &alMHOUSE·617N Spring.- · _ __ . ---- --~ 
, um11'19' / S200 fal . l57·'1198. a. • M, 529·2954. I bdrm~. ground 1.,..1 4-pl-. him, a,,oil Aug 1, ale, Jridgll. s.400/mo. 
~rtrnwil Or.bll lromcamp,, I · h d d fl • prograrns,~to$360/ mo. 
LARGE T\Y0 BDRM unlurni , h•d NICI SI0 I • DaM qui• lOUlhwftl ale. , w/ d , "." icrowove . Poym e nl I 45J..SJ4"), SA9•7292, Of 327-3602. 
or Fo., Ca 529-1233 . crdbmanJ,ip, 529·5881 . · ompleporting, A/ C . W / D. 111, lent, 
f ,, I otahon, a r woo oor. . n,u C.oll 457·44122 DILUXI J WRM houlti ;Of loll , , 
To. c'Dau •~•noNs- I ONE SEORCOM APARTM8"1 5 bL NICI IIIWU 1 SDUl, 509S. 1 & ~ - S675. ,57·5 128. 
- ID SIJ, $1 65/ tl'IOnh. Wm. 3, 1raJ, I AROAJNUftl Woll,JI JE f~h,m, c:arpet, ' 4 80QMONHESTU.ST.,v.,ryi,pociou,, I 
1 & 2 bdrm h,m ~tmr h , indi.,d,.d. 687•2.05 . ale, no peh, 519-3581 Of 529· avoilabl. mid May. Gou Property 
ro peh Coll 684•4 I .45 . Ca.oNlAl APTS, vry largia, 2 bdrm, 1820 Manogilmerw 529-2620. 
w-lum « fum ~ . corpNd, dow to 
NICE. Rf,W-A)flf0, 2· 1/2 8eooorn ~~'t;;-~:1: mW b. ~~her~~~• 
Apartrnenl. SJ90/ mo M...-rphy,.bo,u nvDIO APTS, furn , ,_,, eO'Tp,I, , Sl.SOea.CalSA9-1528Greod.:ill 
Peh~ 684·2721 I well-mainoned, S155wm, S205FcJ/ I NKf J WR.M 3 10 W . Pec::crt, Sl 85 
ILAJ• MOUSI AFfOttlA81.f ~ving Spring. ml 457·.U22. p.- panon, ;,e,- mo. 529-5294. 
TOP c •DA.U LOC.AnONI-
IIAIIOAIN U1U 
b- farni~• & ~1, 2 bdrm. 
J bdrm, 4 bdrm hi1n ~i.es. 
No peb.. Coll 684-4 l l5. 
~h =~7~u;;~r LARGE 2,& J bdrm q:ib, al e. o:,br TV. 
no plllh ANer- 3pm call '57-7782 Townhouses ~BC)qMS. AvJ.~ng• a/SS~~ 
CAiTERVl..lf, furn, 5 ff'in from Logan, Fum. 2 bdrm. S275 i~ util. Nope,, -r· 
$.300 • d.po~ RJ reqund. 32S- A"O~ 5/ 15. Nor.-s.rnol.-&. A1.o lro...... 2 BEOQOOM - c.clor Cr~ Olea, I $.3.SO SufT'fflS. 45/·AOJO ah., 5PM. 
201 .4 2 ,,__ ol S. S1U "'57·7685 1 patio, c.1ing fona. rni ri blind., all fvN W lf\N'IS t...ANE. 4·5 bdrms, Oge 
2 BORMS. LNNG Roo,n, ~ . ~ . t~;,:r!:~ov=~-~: =, :;~ ~t9~8~~00 mo 
~~";s;~~i;~~~~ , Fall '57·819.4 , 52'"'·201JCM18. ARN J BDRM fOR AUG., E. w ~nu1 I 
IUMM.la LIA.SIS . i1eoun1e TOWNHOUSIS I (oc"m/Toco John1) R11mOd.l.d li1, 
priu . Clou y, quiel effici.nc.i• . in 306 W. c.J.s.. J Bdrm., h,irn/ both. New cDl'pel. S.580 549·425.4 . 
C'dol. hiworic clll., ~• atmol.. , unlum , c/o , .Augu.i leoH 549· 480RMfAU., lum, qui•, lK A<al, 
.,.. • / c, 529·5881. 4808. (9::·0,,1 I IM ff'i . le roonu,fnic.el. w/ d, c/o, •~ 
TO,. C' DALI LOCATION 
Lu""'Y ,ilk;,,,oa, lo,GAAI) 
281~U.PUVAJI.May 15 Col 549 1.':=========~-, -.. No pol• I 1'· 549-0609. 
DOB\ 
=~'!.c~ .... •!.'!,, ';:~ ";:~ 
S195 f/ Sp-' --.;, cal .t57-.U22. 
1/ 2 HNI' DUm ... SU .... 
J-!d--m ho.,..., I « 2 bdrm, ~n. 
Efficiency op, Sl .SO. 529-'651 
& lAW ST\J".JENTS Ct-I.YI 408 S 
Poplo,, ro',»h (~ 68••41'5 
C.an rw,1 1 )"eCJ' «~or;.,. 
Bonnicz ~n 
P /<'O,tJe-,~C!P / v/a,raffee,Hre-,r f 






"We Lease For Less" · 
- I 
'FREE Bus to SIU 
FREE Indoor Pool 
FREE Water & Sewer 
ONE BE ROOM 
5 14 s. Beveridge •t .•4 
602 N. Carico 
O,arles Road 
402 ! E. Hester 
410 : E. Hester 
210 Hosplt&I D, '2 
703 S. !Dlno!o 101,102, 
507/W. Maln A 
410 W. Oak '1, 03 
202 N. P-,plar '2, •3 
30 1 N. Springer •I. •3 
414 W. Sycamore W 
406 S. University •I 
334 W. Walnut •I 
703 W. Walnut E, W • 
TWO BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
609 I,, Allyn 
504 S. Ash •1 ,•2 
514 S. Beveridge •I , •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 w. O,erry 
311 w. O,erry •2 
404 W. Cherry Ct. 
406 W. Cherry CL 
407 W. Cherry CL 
408 W. Cherry Ct. 
409 W. Cherry Ct 
500 W. CoUegc •I 
4 11 E. Freeman 
520 S. G.-a!tam 
507 l S. Hay, 
509 l S. Hal/S' 
402 I E. Hester 
406 1 E. Hester 
q IO E. . lester' 
TWO lH DROO~I 
5 t 5 S. Logan 
612S.l.opn 
612 / S. log,u, 
507 I W. Maln A.ii 
906 W. Mc D:,.nicl 
400 W. Oak • 3 
301 N. Springer • I , •3 
9 19 W. Sycamore 
T wudy • E. Par!< 
1004 W. Walkup 
402 1 W. Walnut 
820 111'. Walnut 
~04W. Wallow 
THREE BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
60 9 N. Allyn 
408 s. Ash 
504 S. Ash •2 
4 10 s. Ash 
514 S. Beveridge 
•l.•2',•3' 
306 W. Cherry • 
404 W. Chenv Ct. 
406 W. Cheny Ct . 
407 W. O,eny Ct. 
408 W. Chenv Cr. 
409 W. Cheny Ct. 
40b W. Chestnut 
408 W. Chestnut 
500 W. CoUege • 2 • 
305 C,estv!ew 
51)6 S. Dixon 
113 S. Fore=, 
120 S. Forest 
303 S. Forest 
409 E. FrefflWln 
9 ~610W 
&,<=. 3 BDRM, basement. 
w/d. 11,d Mi!,~ 75/rro 
hut& H,O n: 
11. 502 N Helen, 3 BDRM, a/ c. 
w/d.&,,l.J= l , ~495/mo 
15. 503 lb d, ne,!y ~led. 
wge 4 BDRM, o/c. w/d 
&sktk .h.ne l $5114 /mo 
16. i m:1eea§too E Park • .. 4 
BDRM. 2 people nool 2 mon, rx 
v.il renl 10 4 ne,.1.• people Utiffl 
!nc • w/d, ale &d...&..12. 
S695/ mo 
Hochman Rentals 
must take house date 
availabl~ or don °t call. 
no exceptions. 
THREE BEDROOM 
Sil S. Hays 
514 s. Hays 
402 E. Hater 
408 E. Hester 
~16 Undo.St. 
903 Linda, 
515 S. Logan 
6 14 s. Logan 
906 W. Mc Dani cl 
402W. Oak W 
408 W. Oak 
50 1 W. Oak 
505 W. Oak 
300 N. Oakland 
505 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar • I 
91 3 W. !yc..amore 
1619 W. Sycamore 
1710 W. Sycamon 
T weedy-E. Parlt 
404 S. Unlv<rslty N 
SO~ S. Univ~rsity 
402 1 W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
820 / W. Walnut 
404 W. Wdlow 
FOUR BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 S. Ash •3 
501 S. Beveridge 
503 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge •2 
503 W. Chcny 
500 W. College '2 • 
710 W. College 
305 C,est,,;,w 
May 4, 1994 




2 & 3 bedrooms 
910 E, Par1l 
Circle 
& 




• 120 ppm. 
You'll love: 
• Great !'lew 
Locations 
• Storage 8Ulkq 
• Ughted Parking 
• S1•"1deck 
Featuring: 













120 S. Forest 
30 3 S. Forest 
500 s. Hal/5 
507 S. Hays 
50 9 s. Hal/5' 
511 s. Hays 
5 14 s. Hays 
402 E. H,ster 
408 E. Hester 
614 S. Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
505 W. Oak 
505 N. Oakland 
404 S. Univenlty N 
402 W. Walnut 
314 W. Walnut •2 
FIVE BEDROOM 
405 S. l'sverldge 
5 10 s. Bev•rldg• 
512 S. Beveridg• 
300 E. College 
710 W. CoUege 
305 Creshi~J.• 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX BEDROOM 
405 S. Bev<ridge 
5 IO S. Beveridge 
512 S. Beveridg 
710 W CoUege 
C.ih!i:l :JY,J;t•I•J31 
5 I 2 S. Beveridge 
' FREE Trash Disposal 
FREE Post Office Box 
20P · ,ospltal Dr. #I 
703 S. IUinols •202 
903 Unden 
411 E. Freemim 
I 09 Glenv!ow 
506 S. Dixon 
11 3 S Forest •Available NOW! 
Single Rates Avai lable : 
2 or 3 Bedrooms • 1 or 2 Baths .~~: Best Selections in Town .• Available Fall 1994 • 529··1082 
May 4. 19\,4 Daily Egyptian P.igc 15 
IM.'.~DtATE occupoocy in 0-0.0. I Private, c,,•llhy NOna o, POSln ONa ....,Ice _. .,. • .,..._. 
~f4~3~)ju1,1 S20Q, 2 bdrm, utr~::!. quiel, lwn/ Wanted to Rent ~MMMEd1.1<atlonTeochw (FuU-Time~~:,.1,..t.1ratr,e 
S BDR.'v\, BESIDE l!:K unterl41106 E 11rl\.'fTI, G/c, n., pet'- AugW ltowi. Will RENT Al-0 car-• kJle )OVr ploce. j Eng~J, T.ac:h. Poloitiofl) 
Slol.er), w/ d, d/w --L-,_ No..-,, I ~--------~ 549•'808 . -40 r oid ~woman, gradual. lhi I,..... ..., ., ,- - dent Jrom Monlana. Wil b. attendi C..bondol. Communi ty Hi,ji s.chool Requira o ~• degr• ot cmo--e, 
~~~j:,.dr~~,n-~ :•ummer, I ~--------~ SIU from Ju,... 94 . June 95. cl Oi1o"id 165 i, oc.upting cipplicoriont. ~ and g,enwafodminot,1n:11.-... 
A & s BDRM hov,uon s Wcnhing~. Mobile Homes STOUGE &!Xi, high~-big bc:irml. .,__,._ .«>6·5' 2• 1005- ;:':,,;f"•.::fMln• lo,~- . 
1 
certi!ic.;o" f!~5ji ~~ine '°' 





~J . . foll NCJWRENTNGSMA.U. Troi'-i-. Newly Coll4S7-JJ 2l,Skwt, AuguM. office, Centro! Compu,, 200 No,;!- All.i.aorvGirl,' TrodCooch 
= .,. 1uol .. ~ .-.od-1..j, qui« location, S175/rr,o JUST $135pwperw,n/rr,o. k.-lh, SpringerStr .. , c ~ . l6290T I frahmonV~Cooch 
A\IQ~ ASAP. Coll 529·3815. c/o, furn, J bdm co C.oLg. St. O..,.,.CERS WANTED: G REAT Tip, , Addi~irlonnotioo moy b. H.ad Boyl' BoJt.bol Caoc.h 
TOPC' DA.U LOCAn ONI,. N1Waaau.s.d\.-d.d, yatdc-1o Coll A57·3J21. RuiJ. ~Kfwjul., dos.e 1oC'dcl., obt a ined by co "l la cling 1h,, TeM1Cooch(boyun::lgirul 
~~~!l:1.';;·~::'"· ~~."~,~·~. $~/~ l "'f' ... ~ ~~: t;, ~=7~~::ac•MINt ,ou S:'~$~~~t ~-::.;:.~~~-~';.:-::~:,;,: 
NoF-~t1. Coll6B , ·AlA5 l )1'ieaw. Nodog,. A57-5891 lea ~ required, no peh, $2 25/mo, $1 7.5'- 2·5&.682/r. Polic~, sheriff, 199, . l .O..I. • -~ cerlilicaM, « hc,.,e A.C.E.P 
CARBONDALE COME UVE with UI, 2 Ol<'Oll May 22, co168A·56-'9. Stal. Patrol, CorractionolOff lC... ~~------~- Cfll"o;f;cai. • 
~--::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::,-::,-::_-=,::,'::'. j bdrm fum diff._.,IQ81 COAJ.f 2 80RMRRN o/c rod c.o&l(1) 805962·8000 bd. k ·9501. PART·TlME GaOCBl:Y & OEU cw\,\ 
G~EAT YA.RC, fuffti.hed 1oot, bdm,, s 17$$,500~in:J,......).' wdenli,r.,.Shodr.~ ,Jo,oil IIOMI ffPlffS. PC..,_.. needed now~lting 0ppicot~lo, ~~ Corbondme Community High xh:,ol 




33 :?l , Slort,June .--------~- 2. '57-8A17 . NoPtb. Coll( l ) 80S 962-8000£Jd. 6-9.S01 . K>UrhonHi,;..,a,Sl , Cor4:Jondol., no lorlha ab:,,tepo1o11ion.lorlhe l994/ 
;"'~fW!)OD NILi.i, 2 bdnn,1~---~~--- =--=~== =~=~ pJ-onecol,~. 95 ..c:hoof,..a,-. Pleos.e oddraurequel-ii 
SPACIOUS JHqEE BOR.V. w/ 2 boriu, rvrn...,, rr.cn:,,,,,ove, th.::t, ro pell, 2 BOQM, c~. d.cl , ~Sun-mer · SUMMD HSTAUUNT NILP I S1.Jh\MER EMPLOYMENT b- ~ cotionl « inlonnction 1o: Mt . 
~~8!;~166do1ek>SIU, nopetl ~ ·(;;:' ;:9-5596 1-5 ...,~ S7S/~ +~ k, F~+ !ip,ing · $100/ W o_nl ed T~e kel,ey Rood HouH . Te~Comp.,i.- .lob..AVC11Wil. Ruu~II clo,,e r, Principol •Ce nlrol 1 I P SfrMI. mo+ ut, ,. 5" . ·J Al 5. l Wot.,,, W~, ~ • Bortandon, ~ 1., SloH"ing Aliocio68I .--d. I ~•. Corboodol. Comrn1,1nity High 
5 TO 6 Sed,oom hovH cloH, lo LARGE VARlfTY Of nice dean 1 & 2 l 4a60 ONE 80;?,.•.:, m>t1 he fndq. I ~ a, ~ .en. ~NI() 352 kdle}' )'OUf J.:itk. D:>....-hoi~ likelhuuff'llne" Scho o l Di,lricl 16S, 200 North 
con,x,1 Oog,ok bedroom. lurniJ-ied, carpet, ale, no 1265/rnowder & trmhindud.d, o[c, , 6orri~l I · ond earn g_reol 10lorie, os wall. Coll Spring.. Streel, Corbondme,IL62901 
519-IM1un1J500. pan, 5~9·0491 per-fec1lot~, nopeh.. 5"9-2AOI. I Col(; 708.J8 ·S09l. our6un-Ridge,ft.office 1o omu,gea AN EQUAL OPPORT UNI TY 
2 I DRM i l•r•• Uvla• ....,• & I & 2 80RMS CLOSE TO CAMPUS REDUCED RATES SEVE RAL •z~ to <JOVOUIMINT IOI& $16,040· l penonolin,.,,,i-ondl«wnrnol'9 EMPlOYER. 
kltche•, • •• heat & el•c<'l'k l MKlud.d, claa'n, quiet, w11ll li9h1ed'. chooM lrorn. Shaded bf. fu: . o/c. ! !}~f~~~· ~:l~~r~;;. t:u~s!ff':s~~~- LONG TW-A-, c-PAAT-=-~,- _- .....,.~ ~-0 
••••• · A v • ll• ltl • ••J' 1 • decu, wol• en:! troJ.., lum. Sunmer N..- R« c.anler. No peb. 457•7639. lederolliit · S I Sho,,11 Orr,,e po1i1io n fo r Co rbondal• An irno1 
Pie• 1•11t NI IRll . 4 5 7 •1924. j rde,, ,......rnodelu,,,oit, 5 29· 1329. W&LIC TO CAllPUSa pm,9cy, · BvnR:;dge,IL60521 Ho.pitol. WorH-.in3•7prn ., .. Aay. 
J BDRM HOUSE , o ir, mowed yd, I ?NE SEOJl()OM APARTMENTS ..... , lar-w• let• & ... aly ef Al AS k A FISHERIES SUMMER (708) 887-0"0. & ~rdoys 8 ·3 . s.w:l r81Um. 110. OE 
·•'l-• ;,g, ..,;.. ., .. , audn ,-.... >,m_, & FoU ,_,,=••· ld.ol lo, ........... ... a .. NI'.- ,-• ~o;~i;zE~~ ~Ar;:;;g{{:', SOUTHERN IWNOIS '-"'MRSITY .. 0-1;,d, ... •52d SIJC .... 1 <ado 
~crh 'Acy, SA9S A.57·A2IO. t~~~~~deanikJbl. Meltlle N .. e "'-It.- 10\PO I . PR<XESSORS, ETC. MIJ.£./FEMJ,Jl, . Corbondal• , Deportme nt of 6887' Corbondale, 6~ 1 
rw:c: HOUS E ON Mil Slwi!h b-g• rcf 1 ~lenl k,,c:~ Si~~ P • r• It. Prlc•• •t•rt •t NO EXPfR . NECESSARY. ROC>M/ Antfv-opology,invilel<JA?licotioml«o PART·TIME SALES PERSON needed 
'::.~,,..CO'll~~r ,'~,~!1, 10 P9' per· ws.~~· ~., .. ~-c~~. ~ -.. 'l"'ld.J ou,,"', 1.-.-.·." .• 1,o •••• . ... I • ·-·s· BOARO/TRAVO. OFTEN PllOVIDED t I hall·.lirne Term I.adv,.- powtion l« Fall I ~-- 25 hr/w .. , lo WO(k ..-enin9' 
...... ,, .... ,m H ,ocr• _ 01 u noooa ..,., ...,,. _ • • GUA.RANTEEO S'XCESSI S-• u1on 199, , lo 1-• och Anln. 300A: and , orn e wee ke nd, . Apply o t 
'2 s~ 1-0USE ,_.fy rwrodeled, Twomil.,~olUnivenity Mol . • - ·•ht. khllll .. PNpetty (919) 9 29-098 u t A212. Intro. lo Sioloqicol ~ - Ef. wad,,,,,oodMobi\e Hon-e,rniK>Ulhon 
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C*DA LI ARI A• IAROAIN 
• A TI I 2, J , & , bdr m furn 
hou1o111,. corpot'I. w/ d, ro p11h 2 mi 
wul ol Krog.t Wu1 Coll 68, . 
, 145 
2·3 A-5 SORM , PARTIALLY j 
FUR:NISHED , Uni,, eo i1y A, ea / 
--•Gty, May/>,oo/Augloo... 
a,,oil, dep ond leas,. required, ro pe11, 
no coU, oher 7 .OOprn pleo,e. Po1,1 / 
~ !!:lnla,, -'57·566' 
2 ~ . QOSE TO CAMPUS, oir , 
~ .. ~;ta;°"' 1,1,,qy. $.AOO A51·A210, 
,llinoi1 A,,e, 5 49 . , 713 .. Gliuon 1-208 ·~219. 1: 
NOw (L).SING fOQ ,u~. lcll Mob.1. k,...,,... Porlt, 616 E. Forlr. SI., CJ:,,MP COUNSflORS & UFK-' JARO/ <PLK • 
& winle• 1upu n ice 1inglu & '57-6A05. Swirnlru.lrvctonlorCao,,CedotPoinl, : 
doc.& locmed one m. lrorn SIU. NOWUNT1NO One, ,._andthrN o ~rnmet ruident comp. Conloct • 





~ IM~ -••_,_·J_,._,_.EOE __ . - ---- C onaratulations ---= 
o,,,oi\able. Conlod llinoh Mobile room, £'°' heoi ond ron9", frot1 fr• ATTENTK>N COLLEGE STUDENTS. .- . -u · e 
-_~_-i_SJ_J._5'_7_5. __ ~ -lridg,. , ...... W5 5'9-2401 . '.:;;J; i::~" .. ":!-~:. 1994 A.,ssociates Decides : 
MOYI IN TODAY I per!oOn ~s.1 ho,,.QOOd\eodenhip eb~,ie~nd I Ol1 ""10 in"tiation • 
I BDRM TiAllfR, cb .. 1o corrpu1, I trailer. 2 mi em.IC'&:... 10. 50, I o• alcohol ond drug ,, ... Olfenl • l.., u r l • • to t e : 
~:.iis.-.:U:r-~·p~odeon. o/c..$l40/mo. S29·358 1 ~~:Tm~t 70lSou I: i le • 
U1'fNEWJHJOM, .,;t!,af,, w/d, SING LE STUDENT HOUSING T,0<1o<..,.;"9 ...,,......- 1o, 1 :. • .mwekaft :. the knot=. 
fum loo S19S~er r--Jrrt0, fumi J.d, 1 175/ rr,o, S l 25d.p, woler I \awn & garden core, par1 lime. farm I ~'\::; 
~~or_l_s._,_57·3J21 ,SkJmAugull &troJ-iindlKl.d No peh 549•2'01 ;.bo.c=l"""'::::::::=o,d=ho=l,lu=l=5='9=·l=97=J=. ~ ~=~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~='.....'._l:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:H:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:=~ 
Con8ratulations! I The Men of 



















Graduate with a Smile Ad! 
• Just $3.10 an inch 
• Artwork $2 extra 
Photos $5 extra 
Call Heather or Jessica 
at the DaUy Egyptian 




•~t  • • • 
• • ! LORI! 
! -l ~ on your ! 
! ~~~~ graduation! ! 
• < /1 We are proud • ! of you. ! 
• Love, • 
• "-' - Mom & Dad • 
. --- . 
···············••*•• Dead/in€ for last issue: Monda y, May 9 at 1:00 
Chris B ardsley 
J e rod Bast 
Mike Bremer 
Joe B r ile y 
Joel B rud er 
N ate B r y a nt 
I 
J o rge Cabradilla 
T o n y C ace res 
D ave C a stro 
Russ Crevis ton 
M a tt Curra n 
D ev in D eck e r 
Mike D e cker 
D a n DiCris t o fa r o 
B e n E sc o b a r 
Kip Galloway 
Antho ny Goltse r 
J.T. G race 
W a lly H a dele r 
C hris H a n sen 
Erik H a yes 
Tim Hovda 
Mike H o war d 
E rik Huntley 
R ich Klein 
M ike L a Vallier 
D a le M a brey 
Ran d y Mel n tosh 
Mac Mid dle t o n 
Rya n Mill e r 
R ya n M o let 
Jason N ewsom 
Marc N ie m czyk 
Joey Orona 
Mike O sb o rne 
Mila n P a re kh 
Greg P eelman 
J o h n R idd le 
Bria n Schuch 
Steve S t urgeon 
L owell S umatra 
R yan S wan 
Brock T ucker 
Chris V a n Deur 
I L... _______ ___ _____ ______________ _, 
•• ~·' •• ••• • '. ..... • • • ' . . .... " •••• ., t '.'....... .. .. • ~ .... . ........ . 
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tsuMMn ,oat ST\.ClfNl PAINTB nericw/~. I 
::;::,•:,:r!.~•;.!~•.~~.;.~: ~ T~ ::;;:::;. 
...... __..._ ... .., ...... 
~• rlu•• 500 ••• p•• I• •· 
Ch-eat p«1J & eap,etl .. ce l C.11 
, ...,.708 •5 2 0 · 9111 . 
OUT REACH WORKER/HEALTH 
EOUCATOQ, worl w/ ,.,9ae k:mil;.., 
~
11
~gtil7j. ~~~1 b~t~I m~ 
showr.e H.olth Sr,,;ca, Cou'"'Y Co11t1 
WmJ, Carief',,ille, n. 62918 EOE 
SALE.SPERSON NEtoED, ,.ioil u 
rr=f~-t:i~~~",~7 '0 
FEMALE PC/ 1:n d i10bl.d woman 




DEPENOABLl • .,...ice, e..perienced 
g:;,od nil•--=•• Cal , 57-7182 
WOllDI • Perfedfyf 
Typcng and W«d Proceumg 
~RawmeSe,,,1c8) 
,t,,p,il May-l~diw:ou,.. 
"'-· '""· ' doy,/-1 
•s7- S65S 
UAaN TO fl T S 1 400. 
Co/lP&P A., 
SA9 flYR 
TOP SOIL t.p 11uelfty, J• c. . , 
Truck••• 6 • 7 - 3571 . 
INTERIOIVEXTERJOII PANTNG k,.,,, 
, .,,,;,. , lig h1 houli ng, , & g•n•rar 
handymaf'I, 549-2090 
l'OOl5 by cw< .......... pool, - · 
~ry Al10 l,ner/c1edi raplocemenl 
Coll 937 3466 ______ _ 
SI 25 IPICIALI 11 I ••• 
tlrl • •••Y r e ek , ll•lt • tl 
.... w..-y ..... .... . 
Trud:la1 ••7-~57&. 
Sll.OENTS Ut-1:JER STRESS 
I will p roo lr• od a nd ed it your 
diuertotion,, ,.__ & ~ reqi.,ired 
::r.s,~.:~ "'"' 
llBUMU, USUMII, !hat be.I 
~ )OU- SAME OAY SERVK:E 
'57-2058, ~ lor Ron 
INTERNAT()NAI. STIJDENTS· DV-
l G,_,.,/ P"'9"'"'. Sp,n,o,od 
by U S lmrnigrdior, C-eencord:, 
pto"ide U S petrnonenl , • .Jdenl 
,1a1u, Ci1 iuni of olmo,1 all 
C°'1ntfW., ar• alowed AppiicoflOfU 
do1oe June 10 F0f irJo & '°'1M 
N-Eralegals.,,.;cm 
20231 Slogg SI 
Conogo Poi, CA 91306 
lei 1818) 772-7168 {SIS) 9Y8 · i. 
••25 
M.... .. .ay-Sunc:lay-lOam - llptn 
LEGAL SERVICES 
Dh,•c•• tr .. $2S0. 
DUI from S250 Car occiclenb, pw· 
-,olinjuriaJ.~prut'C.• 
RO• lat s . FIUX., 
Anon.e r at Law. 4S7-6545 . 
wuo,~ 
Female grad wudenl bol:ing lo, an 
apor1menl & pou.cle roomate 
Non-wroler 901 -799 ~61 
BUY • Sfil · TRADE • APPRA!Sf 
IIAIDAUCA&H 
OW • NEW • SfEOALTY M.MS 
HI.GE SB.fCTION • BEST PIUCES 
U INITANfCASN U 
WANnDTOIVY 
GOlO • SfLVER • C>IAJ,,l,CINOS • 
CONS 
JEWR.RY • OlD TOYS · WATOIES 
ANYTHING Of YALUIII 
J&J COt-lS 
821 S. IU AVE. 457-6831 
... 
lOST Qt..i GRA."lO A~ on 4/23 2 
ri"9l wirh aent1mental --alu. 
R.-ard, pl-. cal SA9-I 081 




new members of 







1 The Choice is Yours 1 
I just *$3. 10 an inch. I 
*artw~.: k $ 1 extra - Photos $5 ex tra I 
I ······~: t: t: 
I ...... •···(o.,\01 :_ Snow someon e tnat you care! I ···o·· ··W(J'(O.W ,. : I\ O <fe~~:~t,-c,ll \ ·You·°f'fnaiiy"r>rcrTCJe"ftr I 
I \ cr,,•ct\ ~ ~ A I 
I\ .. A, -~ - I \ W' Take It Easy After Graduation ! I I \ ... ~ ..t1-. 7k. ~ I \ .... •············ ·· ························ .. ·········· .................. I 
I Ca ll the Da il y Egyp tian & pl ace a smile I ad todav! 
I 536--3311 I 
lOST KITTY. fri.dy, madium llud 
lonq-hair.J colc:o. blad: w/ whi&a & 
,-.lbw. WHrrf mwE UP NOSE. On. 
piniil ba. Pl.aM coll Awchy457•7001 
WE: WO,.."T lfT YOU "Down• 
Li"•· Hot, 2A hn 1·800-676-884-' 
l -on· 1. 1-800-933-6366 group 
~ u~~;J-~~;i; 18• 
~::r :~,'!!:S:!.~!!; ' TALIC TO OIRU LIYII 1-900 · 
==!/~g~~R~ ~aikib&e ~6;:~~:\::\!~~i~.: , 
' •Procal Co 602-9SA-7A20 
Da&.Js'iri~~nn 
53 6 - 331:1 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Sl1A Wl'IEE CRISIS 
PREGl'IA l'ICY CEl'ITfR 
f-'tt Prt.,gn.incy TMling 
f'onfiderili.111 Anist.inc~ 
549-2794 215 W. Main 
.,. 
Earn Extra Cash 
By Advertising 
Your Yard Sale! 
3 lines for 2 days just $6.00. 
Ad verti se Thurs. & Fri . of any wee and receive 
a spec ial rate plus 3 FREE Yard aie s igns -
Dead li ne: Wed. 12 noon 
For in fo. - 536-33 11 
C lass ified Depa11rnent 
Room I ~59 Communications Bldg. 
L ___________ J ·- Daily Egyptian 
Daily Egyptian 
Classifieds 
The Ladies of 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Congratulate 
Rachael Visin 
On Being Inducted into 
Order of Omega 
The Sisters of 






Executive Council Member 
-Order of Isis President 
i°" .. Mi~-r;;r;•••1r::ifj;;ty•••--
Someone is voted " Teacher of the Year" every 
year, but you are the " Teacher of our Lives." 
Thanks for all you've given us-
we'll miss you ... 
May 4. 1994 
Comics 
U.iil~ I·.:.:.., pti,111 Southl'rn Illinois l 1nn er,;it~ al ( 'arh11nd.1lt' 
Doonesbury 
SINGLE Slc.:.!C".S-"---__ by,_P--'e_te_r K_ol-lsaa __ t Shoe ( ... ,·~'t ,.,-t ,.!, ':• 
~i e ~f ' °"' o~e ~ 
.. '• ... 8 0< • 
{. ,-•••e,y M"4! 
·; :,;,~ -~ ,\ 
.n\• .. • ... 
. ,, ;, ... " ·• , .. ., & • • ~ui. 
;. •• •f'C• 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
J8•"'4H J6 ~"toe),C1 
• Ooctr,,,. 38 LNely 9'0U0 
SL,grn,·oM c:.arc. 
It.,,)'_ J9 -S..."'t'n 
(,; aa •1£,,,...-.c•"' 
1 r,.,,111e ... ., , ;,eog 
e 1n1~ , 1 P..-c-nrt"ud.nc,,n 
9 N•M 0l'lff ,e ts.ia"l(I •.1nu 
,o~~ !,1 Go1...o 
11"'-t,- !)3[.,.r,pt! l 'l lPPl,e 
11 [ r,-....o,peacc-, l!et!S 13v,.. 5,,1 en,,.,~ · 
19 Sn\81 we'9"'I SS [me<IICI t1,i,-
19 twnc Nv S6 ioie-.. m, 
2lUod'1aQ1,"""f'1, !I. et 
?• ,t,.snuiDull s ~ • • !>7 8•09an o, °"'"" 
~OHO• '9LOClllO'l 
27Term ot•e,,.c,e,o 601~Hti .,,,,_ 
.-.w,o.a e1n,,,n; oret• 
28 Sc,o,,1 D'«.e 61 Gl•!!sl- to, 
JO - .... l1 wnc>e'I .IOUS 63 Oo wtong 
33<;;1eo,me...-..or. 6,Clfoo, • 
)CIHl\,ll. ~M 
YOU KNOW THOSE CIGARS 
WILL PROBABLY TAKE A YEAR 



















SOX OR iH/5 
PAPER BOCKE;f 
\IJl'Tl-1 TI1E COlON13ts 
PICTURE'. ON IT, 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
• ' I .. .,-;;-.. 
• " 
ii""-,__~ 






-~ • " . ... " " 
- !!I . 










• "" • 
• ' -~ 
Today's puzzle answers an, on page 19 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jnff MacNelly 
• n •• --------•n •u •-u• u •--••--• 
TAN SUPER SALON 
mate Tanning Experience 
"The Tanning Salon of the 90's" 
Before you leave for the summer, 
Get a Head Start 
on Yo r Tan! 
Nobody Undersells Wiseguys 
or We'll Break Their Kneecaps! fMidweei-enstsr.r--B'ea£ifie--7 
I 20• Untouchable II Q Clock (9, 
I (llllggest In cart>oadale) 11 Order any I 
I (Loaded ,.iu, any 6 topping,) 11 Large I Toppln11 Pizza I 
I II between 4 and 6 pm. I IQnJy $9 9911and your prlce will bel 
I • 11 the time of the day. I L (Every Wednesday) JL __ (Every Day) __ J 
Deep Pan ~ Thin Crust Now Avallable. 
Page IR Dail1Egyptian 
Students charged in shooting 
BB gun fired at foot 
develops into arrests, 
bail cost, court dates 
By nna Mcllrath 
General Assignman1 Aeporler 
An SIUr student charged with 
an on.campus air gun shooting is 
:iwa1ting a May 2-1 prelim inary 
tnal. 
Thomas Gabl. who was arrested 
on a warrant \pnl 18. allegedly 
caused bodi1 harm ro a female 
student by JOling her in 1hr foot 
\\i th a BB gun A~I 6. D- anc. 
SIUC Police administnll ,is-
l3nt. said. 
Gabl was charged " 0 gra-
va1Cd bauery. aggravate~ ~harge 




Two other SIUC ~tuc1cnts &lso 
were cha rged in the 1nc1d\'nL 
Nicolas B. Brown ""as charged 
wit h aggrava1ed d ischarge of a 
fi rcaim, two counts of aggravated 
bauc ry and unlawful use of 
weapons. He was arrested at 8:04 
p.m. Apri l 6. 
Darryl J. Smith, who wac; nOl 
involved wath the sh .loting but 
owned the weapon, was cha.-gcd 
wi th the mi sdemeano rs, un • 
aulhc:izcd possession of a weapon 
anc1 unauthori zed storage c f a 
weapon. 
Lane said the student was shot 
with a BB gun at 4:30 p.m. on 
April 6 from a window in Wright 
Hall 
"Evidence indica ted that Mr. 
Brown was. invoi\·cd 10 1LJ all}" 
Lane said. 
He said t onu1 iing m\'estigation 
resulted in the state 's a1tomey filing 
charges against Gabl and Smith. 
"W11ncsscs 1mplcmcn1cd Brown," 
Lane said. "Out there was some 
question about Gabl in . ..illy." 
Brown wai\'cd his preliminary 
hcarin~ by pleading not guilty and 
is waiting for a trial by jury. He 
was relca.•.d on $4,000 bail after 
the arrcsL 
Gabl, who was released on S500 
hail, has a Ma y 24 preliminary 
~.canni . 
Smith 's hearing for arraignment 
is June 7. He was released on 
S I ,000 bail. The charge sta tes 
Smith " knowingly possessed a 
weapon in a res id ence h:t ll on 
SfUC campus. a land supJ)O'.ICd in 
whole or pan with stall:: or Illinois 
fu nds. without pri or written 
permission from the chief securi ty 
officer.'" 










Presents. • • 




GAIN PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE 
& HOURS TOO! 
•
@) . 
• Prod ucers 
• Actors, Host, if! 
• "-1 us,c Director 
• Editor; , Writers 
• Prniect lanagc 
• Camera Operators 'iJ\V 
• E,ccuti\'e Producer 
• Promotions Dirc>ctor 
• AJ,·ertisi nil Director 
• l'roduction Execu tive 
• Pr-,gramming Directo~ 
• Sports & News Di , c>c tors 
SIUC's First and Only 
Student Tele\'ision Channel is 
now accept ing applications 
for next yea r's positions. 
Apply now m lhe Sl'C Office. 
SP6 e--, ,,..,.._..,. 
~ H£ CO'.F!!! Houst.i 
Sanctuary & Terra 
Thunday, M~ 9 a-101 S PM 
Student Center Big Muddy Room 
!, FREE Vug," , ea,,d, -1'-- ME Goum,,, roll.e '"'" n~ 
~ G veCJwaY\ !~~ ondcoolt~ 
~ -
Student Programming Council I 






is seeking tudents who 
are interested in putting 
their thoughts and ideas ~ .... 
to use while gaining •;alu- 1·;:m 
able work experience. 1 
Committee members 
are needed for the 1994 
Summer and Fall semes-
ters. ff you are interested, 
pl~crimeto: 
Student Center 
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GOVERN, from page 20 - BUY • SELL • TRADE 
NEW AND USED SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT J.nd ll \\'Orkcd o ut well since Esplin £013 gr...xl pi tch lO hit." he said. "IL 
wa_..; a big inr.inr, for us since it was 
.1 1-0 ballgame al the time and we 
"err able to put a little distance 
lx·1wccn ourselves." 
SIL:C came roaring back in the 
lourth mni11g with three more runs 
bd1md 3 tJSCS loaded double fron, 
D,•Noyer 1ha1 cleared the bags and 
pw the Salukis ahead 7-0. 
•\ustin Peay go1 one back in the 
-:t·n.·nth. but the i)awgs answered 
with two more runs off an RBI 
sacrifice ny from Smothers and a 
hit hy Krniochvil to close the door 
fo r .. ood in th e bottom ol the 
frame. 
Kline fanned two of the ram~ 
fin al three batters and SIUC 
improved its season mark LO 19-23 
overall , while Austin Pcny fell iO 
24-26. 
The Salukis head lO Champaign 
for a rematch wi th U o f I on 
Wednesday and host Mcnay Stale 
at Abe Mani' • on 111ursday. 
HcndersoH said the busy 
nonc:onfcrcncc schedule during the 
week helps prc'larc the team for 
M.1s.1-0uri Val ley ~onforcncc action 
on lhc wcckt!ncls. 
''Playing the mid-week gam~ is 
good for us at th is JX)in• lA-causc 
we need to sw in g 1hc ba 1s and 
continue to swing them," he said. 
" We have to kceo our offense 
going and ker p puuin g 1hi ng:, 
togethcr." SUBS 
~~~~'~?'!'Sale~~!tti~~eks we have been getting c::» 
~ 11 h consecu tive •vins at the oonsistcnLl y good play from all five consistent golf. If one player has a 
Br:.idlr, lnvil.'.lUonal and lhc Drake mcmhC' ""S during i1s reccm ho1 bad round. 1he other four pick him F ..... s ---
R.dar:,,· Golf Clas.'i ic.. Tournament su ca l.. . fwo -all •tJme conference up." ~
t:t\Ori tc Tu lsa is the on l y league se lec tion Sam Scheibal is leading Shancyfch wiJI be scu.ing up 1..hc 
1,-.1111 the Dawgs ha,·e no, dcfcatc<l sruc with an 5 stroke average for course himself and says it will run ....,.. 0 u . L L 
lh" <:'1SOO, due to 1hr fact that the Ll,c year, but Steve Irish ha.s enjoyed between 6800-6900 ya rds . The -
G"ld,·n Hurricane h:ls not competed his best s-pring as a Dawg iocluding course is a por-72 and was designed 
,n .111, ,,fthc s,me events SIUC ha.,. a =and-place finist, at the Bradley by Arnold Palmer. The front nine ,s F RE~ 
l'ulsa ,end . 10 pla y an lm1tational . Jason Stilley and Q"111n hilly, while the back nine is nru and 
t1•u p1amc1,1 s in warm . weather t,. ;~Clwc also have had strong mput wide open, running along lhc Os.igt! 
~~::~~;i·11~~:;c~;~c~~:~~ -~i~~~ in -~::~u~:~k~inr. have been Riifuc has never won the event • I ~- ~-~ 
t,·11~. ha,mg t,.;,,n fonw,atc enough playing really well lately. Steve and and j)ia ed fourth last year with a ~ .,., •• ,.,. -
I\ \\ m the b.,t two weeks m those Samm) have no1 played up to l.h:1r three-round 946, 43 suokcs bchmd 
,,ir'l<l iuon:,,:. So l"m prJying ror rain ~ tcnual th is spring, hut both arc conference champion Southwcs1. J o H N s 
,u1d ,no" tx.x:ausc u could be to ou, beginnin g 10 pull out of SIL1mps:· M1ssoun State No SaJuk.i ha..; ever 
°' n,:IIL.. Shaneyfelt said. "TI1c last t'C•J!'lC· of won lhc individual title as well . 
~ "WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA." 
Nl12~~!~?~~:~!~~.~ .~ ~·~······S3.19 ~ 7 DAYS A WIK 11AM TO 3AM 
Nl21iterPepsi,Dr. Piwer,7-UpProducts. .•........ ......••.• S1.39 ') · 5 4 9 3 3 3 4 
Prairi(, Farms (,range Juice 1(1 gal:on. ..........•. ·-··-· •.... _.Sl.29 ,~r, • 
Banquet Pot Pies..·-·········-···· ·-····-············- ·········2/89¢ , ( YOUR MOM WANTS YOU 10 UT AT JIMMY JOHN'S 
Gatorade 32oz.·-···-·································99¢µt3~to:>/ '( @ COPYRIGHT 1993 JIMMY JOHN'S INC. 
1 U2 Mdl'SCioulh ofUlmpui;on RL SI - ' ~. SO FAS.,. YOU'LL FREAK AND JIMMY JOHN'S Alli 
Ol'[N7DA>SA"T[K,7A-.C ·1"P.M. ' FEl>ERAUY RE"" 'STIERED TRADEMARKS OWN ED BY 
p t A T· L 0 0 P S 0 I A S 
R 0 B E E A G L E A R 'E 
0 R A N G E F R E E S T /, T E 
ME T E R E A R T H EN 
T l P E C S A 
A S A MAR H T R A P 
C A R E • v IA P E A l E 0 
T H E G R E EN M 0 N S T E R 
S I N G E 0 N I L • H A V E 
B A S E P A R K A R E 0 
0 A R E A T J 
-
0 ' S I R E S T 0 S E A 
B 0 R N T 0 T H E P U R P L E 
A L IE S T 0 R E B 0 A R 
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G E NE E y E R S S T L 0 
1lle dictionary has at 
least three defiriitions for 




.. Jtmd,ffi,(Ir J(XJ,aJ.- 0,.•. 'lf'lt· -
n.. lf" £>fw1, .yp,F.,tmd,d,r,,bxmlland""""'-
On/y $1J5(.00. 
Giving i,eople more ,':t!ue for ·heir money has made Macint<M the best-selling per- )OOr ~ . Me:tllD11 )W get ii all. Pa.er. QuaJ;ty. Ard al!onlabilitf. So, if tha1 
A f fo r d a bl e compl.rlNs f ro m Apple 
sounds like a value ID )OO, s..-e be~,,;· for .,-1,e.,, )OO ,ooai axnp.ru,r on CllllpJ5l5 .nd aero the muntry for 
the past two years" And th.i\ a trend that i• ike!y ID 
mnGnue. ::ecau,~ there are MacinlOSh and Powerllook' modeb available \\'ilhin 
can purchase a MactnlOSh today 1 J. 
a1 special swdent prices. And lea,.., your dictJon'lf)' at home. A;Jp1e • . 
Call Apple Computer directly at 
1-800-877-4433, ext. 704 
Ma) 4, 1994 
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Salukis out-run Governors in 9-1 win 
Baseball 
sruc vs. Austin Peay 
SIUC 6.ll Jj B.ru 
Saurilch 2 0 0 
Mansavage I 0 0 
De oyer 4 2 3 
Hirtz I 0 0 
Esplin 3 3 0 
Sch ios..s.t!r 3 0 0 
Smolhcrs 3 I :! 
l\ralochvil 4 3 2 
Gibbs 4 I I 
Shel1011 3 0 0 
Cwynar 3 I 0 
Tnie I 0 0 
TOTALS 32 1 1 8 
J 
SIUC first baseman Adarr Hirtz, a sophomore from 
Chi ll icothe, hits a ground ball at the top of the eighth 
inning durin - ,,esday"s slaughter of Austin Peay State, 
SIUC·~ Kline 
gives up 1 run 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
Saluk1 pHL"hcr Ja.".>f1 Kline h:1d 
no prohlcm _glncrn1ng A u~l 111 
Pea, S1a1r on Tuc,J:n a<i the 
SIUC ha,,cball team mllc'1 to a 9-
1 nonconfcn.·nL·c , 1c1on a1 Alie 
\1anm Field. · 
Kime mm~cd throtH!.h I.he fin.t 
'" frame, of GO\ e;.or h111cn, 
t.. Ion.• g" mg up 1he lone run of 
the game in the H' vcnth :md 
fi ni~hcd the conu.·st b)' blan~mg 
Austin Peav in the ciehth and 
ninth. · ~ 
Kime. a ;umor tran~fc r from 
John A. Logan. polish.-d off the 
da) ) iclding 'iCvcn hi ts and one 
walk " hilc ~triking 001 1wo. 
"Ja.-.on h.:,s done a nice job for 
us 1he la,1 mon1h or so. but he 
,1, :.h pan icu larly good 1oday: · 
Salu l... i C03C h Ken lfr ndcr,o n 
Q.ld. •· t-k mO\ cd tl'k: ball in and 
out " c l I. hi1 hi.!! ,poi-.. and go1 
ahead ul hitter. and that makes a 
difference. I-le dtd a met' job for 
u,. 
Staff Photo by J . Bebar 
9·1 , at Abe Martin Field. Hirtz was hitless and one at 
bat. The Salukis head to Champaign for a game with U 
of I Wednesday and host Murray State Thursday. 
The S;1luk1 bah. thou l! h. 
provided Kli ne wi th plC'ni~ ~ of 
offcn!<ii,1e supporl a, SI L"C 
~("IR.-d u, run, in bunt·hc,. 
~ IUC drc" fin.1 hlnod m the 
bottom of the ,ct.·ond in ning 
\\'hen Br.Iden Gibb:,. hi1 an RBI 
lri ple that drm c m T im 
Kraroch\'il 10 give the Dawp an 
early 1-0 kaJ. 
After Kl111c di , poscd fl f the 
Go,·emon. in 1he top of 1hc 1n1nJ. 
the Saluk1 ba1s p1("kcd up "here 
the) left off b~ add ing three 
more ru"' 10 go up -1-0. 
Scon IxNoycr and Dan E_,.pl in 
led the inri ng o ff "ith t '.~O 
, 1ra1g~1 ..,inglc, hdorc Clint 
Smo1hcr, began dri ving m the 
nm, . Smrnhcr- drilled a ml!.lc tC"t 
h.•ft Iha! '-Cored Dc ;,..: OH'; and 
mo, l..'d E,pti n around lo 1h1rd. 
K r~110 h, ii con1 inu cd 1hc h11 
r,.ir.1de "nh a ,;;mglc 10 1...noci m 
E.,plm and Smotheni fim,hcd the 
,lllal· I... b~ , conng on a cl ouhk · 
, ,cal. 
Hcndl·r,on , aid thL' 1h1rd 
mnmg "a•. 1mpon~1 a, the 1hree 
run, j!'::l. \ 'C" 1he Da" g, -.onk.' room 
10 hrc:ithc. 
·· \\'e h.:td onL· true hu•;md•run 
see GOVERN. page 19 
Golf team picked to finish 4th in championship 
~ " 
By JJmes J . Fares 
S .>Orts Reporte· 
\ltcr "'mnm!! ,, .. l.t•1 tv.o 1oumamcm,. ;md tx~1 111g :tll hut 
onL· kaguL ..... hool th1, ~c.u. th\.' 5JL!C men\ golf icam ha., 
ht·t·n p1l· l...cd tu ian1 , h lourth 1n thl' .v11 ss.rn ri Va lle~ 
C ·, ,11JL·~rl<."l' ( 'h:~np1on,h1p .. ,n .1 l"'ll of MVC golf CT\.1Chc.,. 
S IUC Men's Golf 
Individual Average s 
·· n1.11 ·, .1 1,1111.' , urpn,mg iX"t·au,L· 1 bc:lic,c ,, c · rc 1-1 
J.g.tu1,1 \\ llhlla Suuc. and llluw" State ha...o ·t beaten m, tlu~ 
\l.'ar." hl·.xf '-"(\,l{"h Gene ~hant.·,fch -.aid. "" It all boii.. dov.n to 
"h.11 ~ou do thtl'-C thn.--c round~- w e·vc accomplished t\\ O of 
nur goal, -.o far. "mnmg one toum.aincnt my firs1 year and 
I\\ O m} '-C.."1.:CXk.l. 1lle th ird goal 1, to win an MVC title:· 
Spring 1994 199.J-94 Overall 
SIUC n.-cc1vcd one fin.I place ,ote and 61 ix,ints in the 
poll. firu...h mg behind Tul~,. \\'1("h 1ta Staie and lll i110i~ Sime. 
l hL' Sa lu l...1 , "ill be ,hootin g fo r the ir third , 1ra igh1 
1oum;mwm ut le of the year a!<i they head ro the orth Pon 
'\Ja11onal Golf Club in Lake 01 ...ari . Mo. 
see GOLF, page 19 
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RDS. 70s Lok 1Sitc1 
13 5 72 (Embry-Riddle 
13 7 74 (SW Missouri) 
13 6 77 (twice) 
12 6 7 I (Embry-Ridd le 
5 0 80 (twice) 
11 4 77 (Drake) 
Al'O. RDS. 7()!- Lok (SitcJ 
77.5 28 20 70 (Murray St.ale) 
78.8 28 18 7:,, (SW Missouri) 
78. 7 28 18 7 I (Arkansas Lale) 
79.2 22 12 7 I (Embry-Ridd le) 
80 .2 18 9 75 (Illinois St.ale) 
81.4 11 4 77 (Drake) ' 
C, 
-
Purdue's 'Big Dog' newest collegiate to go pro 
Robinson announces 
availability for NBA draft 
Los Angele:; T 1mes 
It d1d11 ·1 t.tkl' a PurC'Jt." nxl..t:I \l.1cn11,1 to 
ll~u1l· 11ut '-'hJ.I Glenn Rohm-..c,n planned 10 
,.1~ \1 011d.1) 111 a G;tr) . Incl .. h igh -.chool 
:!~ 111 
Making good on a ,ca':IOO•long \!O W to 
l,u ld u prl·,, conference 1f he changed h,, 
mind about returning to Purdue for hi~ senior 
)l':tr. Ro tlm son announced he i i a 
Builcm1Jl...l·r no more. In what amounted ,,J 
(NlC of the g~al can.er no•br,unc~. Robinson 
Lh:clar~d lrnn "-C lt a'\a1lablc for lhc June 29 
NBA dr.oft - and die likely o. I pick and 
po,,1hlc $ 100 o! iil! ion pt ice Ing t11a1 will 
t:omc \.\'ith ii 
Actually . tnc ncv. s conference W34= nothin~ 
more t.han a nO'i:taJgic formalit y. inmg m the 
1-amc gym whe~ he helped lead Roo~, !:h 
l-l 1gh School to a state champaon!<ih1p and 
\\h:!rc a li fc-si1..e photo cutout of Robmwn 
hang\ from a v.aJ I. the no1,1, -fonncr Purdue 
All •Amcrira r. forward merrl) confi rmed 
what had hccn predicted for wcch 
As recemly as las! month's CAA Fi nal 
Four championship. Robinson had 1olcl a1 
.. ,' ,-
lea,1 one rnhcr All•Amcrican pla) er that hC' 
v.a, forgoing has fin.II ~ason of l' lig1b il ll) 
for 1he NBA. 11 became omc1al the mon"ll.:m 
Rohmson calk"<I 3 Monday nc1,1,, confr•r-.:.ncc 
111 h1~ ho,ncwvm. 
--1 want t'VCT)OIK' to !....no\\ m the el l) of 
Ga 1y lh:\I 1·m lca, ing because 1·111 in a 
unique situation:· Robin. m told rcponcf' 
an1 fd l aud1<-nce of atx.u1 :"iOO friend, and 
wei'-wb.hcrs. 
